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DIOCESAN M U SE ll TO
GATHER INTERESTING
HISTORIC RELICS OF
CHURCH IKOLORADO

The Register
Entertains,
Instructs

Pray lor the
Success oi the
Catholic Press

Bishop Tihen' Will Establish
Place to Keep Valued
- Things

Institution Nears Completion and Order
Will Begin Work of Financing
Furnishing

FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS
Old Letters of Past Bishops and
Other Documents
Wanted.
The Dioc<-ie of Denver, comprising the
Mitiix* stale of Colorado, is to have a
museum, where valuable historical relics
iKfaring upon the history of Catholicity
ill the commonwealth are to be pre
served. The Rt. Rev. Bishop ,T. Henry
Tihen is back of the movement and it is
expected that it wilt be (/ossible to get a
great deal of valuable material for the
■ilisplay. The Church has not had a very
long history in this state, but it has had
an extremely interesting one, for Catho
licity saw ( olorado in old ^Mexican days,
then during the excitement of the gold
ru.sh, and si' on down thru the times of
th** pioneer builders to the glortous pres•ent, with its typically Western com
mingling of thriving commerce and lingwing frontier life. In the state today,
we have many marble altars, but we also
have missionary priests whose single
• parishes arc as big ^ many European
dioceses, .'^o,^ it will be interesting to
gatfier relit s of the pietnresque present
as.veil us of the liistorieal past. Catho
lics who have letters written by Bishop
-I, P. Macheb"uf. Bishop Nicholas C.
Matz, Katlier Raverdy or any of the
other pioneers, or who have interesting
bits of personal property once ownetl by
these trail-inaksrs. would do well to turn
thcni over to the proposed museum,
which will prohahly he located somewhere aronntl the CathtHlral.
One. of the nniiine things to be placed
in the mnsonm has been preparctl under
tliji direction of P. R. Kiordiin. The cut
that was ii'cd in printing the souvenir
program for- the banquet that was a fea
ture of the welcome accorded the new
bi>liop has been, burni.shed and placed in
u frame, while in a xelvet reoeptacle is
a li.‘ t of the 'cDiinent guests who sat at
Bishop Tiheii's table on that occasion.
The souvenir is decideillv unique and the
bisliop has e.xpri-ssed himself as beingi
gica|ly pleased with it.
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GERMAN-AMERICAN
Can Jews Return to Judea? 3CATHOUCS
TOLD B
Old Prophecies Studied FATHER TO ENLIST

Tlip m pnt fall of Jorustilpiu from Turkish hands into the Nebraskans Pass Thru Fort
Logan; Now in Train
jtower of Christians has revived the question of the restoration
ing Camp.
of Palestine fo the JeAvs. The Hebrews of America haA’e already
started a movement for the raising of a fund to finance the Among the many Catlmlic soldiers who
restoration of ^he ancient kingdom, and some officials of the liave recently passed thru Fort Logan,
Denver, were three brothers named
liritish government have announced that England Avould not be near
Sehmidt, the sons of a Nebraska fam
averse to htinding the conquert'd country over to the Jews.
ily. It is hardly necessary to say that
Can this hapiten? The interpretation that learned commen- they are-of German blood. Every one
.'the draft age, but every one
tiito^s, like Cornelius a Lti])ide, jait -uiton Christ’s jtrophecies coum nave
obtained exemption because
indicates that the Jews are not to get hath their ancient kingdom he was an agriculturalist. Their father
until the end of time. Judging from this, if they do got it batik said to them: “ .Any one who'claims ex
emption must look for another home.
men must look for the final judgment, Avhich Avill come so sud He will not have ohe under my roof. 1
denly tliat it Avill take all by surjtrise and the time of which can hire men to assist me on the farm.
nobody but God Himself knoAvs. In the tAventy-first chapter of You hoys are able to fight. Go and do
it.” They xyent. They did not even
iBt. Luke, (.■'hrist prophesied the doAvnfiill of Jerusiilem Avith wait for the draft. Last week their
startling clearness, saying; “ And they shall fall by the edge of company was orden^ away, to some
point unknown by their comrades at the
the SAA’ord; and slmll be led aAvtiy captiA'e into all nations; and fort. The three Schmidts expect soon
Jerusalem shall be trodden doAvn by the Gentiles; till the times to he among the American troopers in
of the nations be fulfilled.” The AAord nations is also translated I'lance.
Gentiles.
A Lapide's famous commentary, folloAving other classical iulerpretations of Kcriiiturc, .says that the Avords “ till the times of
Ihe Gentiles be fulfilled” meiins “ until the end of the Avorld and
of all nations.”
For AA'heu the number of the Gentiles, according to God’s'
decree, has- been completed, “ till ihe peo])le and the number of
the Gentiles slmll be finished together Avith the AAorld.” The
V'enerable Bede interprets the text as metining aa’Iic ii the plentiDurango—At liigli mass on Sunday lust,
tnde of the Gentiles shall htue entered into the Church of Chri.st. in his talk to his parishioncr.s, Father
Vfter this, “ all Israel shall be stived,” as St. Paul shoA\ s in Ro White refuted the statement of a certain
congressman of Colorado, who recently dcmans xi. Enoch and EHas, Avho Avere taken up from earth Avith- livereil a lecture in Durango on his ob
ont having tasted death like other men, are to come back to con- servations and experiences in France on
a recent visit to the “ front.'’ This fed
Aert the JoAAs to Christianity.
eral olficial stated, in substance, that the
Daniel (ix ) declares of the tcmjile: “ The desolation shall American hospitals were superior to
Pastor Russell Sect Opens
<ontinne unto the consummation and the end.” He means, those maintained by the French, adding
Fire on Protestants
that the Catholic sisters conducted the
ommeutators say,\that Jerusalem, having been laid AA'aste, Avill French hospitals, lending his hearers
anijl Also Rome.
no longer be the capital city of the J cavs, until the end of the to infer that Catholicisni had something
The sect fouiuled by the late Pastor AA'orld, Avheh the Antichrist, Avho is to exceed all other false to do witli the inferiority.
Father AA'hite's statement was an ef
Itnsscll rather got its data mixed np in religious loaders in poAver and Avickedness, Avill become king and
fort to correct uny-Anroncons inqircssion
a pamphlet widely distributed iu Denver
last .Sunda.i and -Uomlay making a joint Ihe pretended ilessias of the J cavs and fix the .seat of his empire tliat might have bi-eii created by the un
founded remarks of this olficial, and he
attack on the Methodists and Catholics. tit Jerusiilem.
This latter is gathered from Apocal^vpse xi :8. compared
the magnificent record of Car
Tliree men were haiuliiig out the papers,
copies of No. ib volume IX, of The lliblo Enoch and Elitis Avill resist Antichrist and, after he iapjlain, the rel and his French brother .surgeons witli
.Students' .Miiiithly. between Fifth and J cavs Avill he brought to Christ and Avill imhlicly AAy^^lpji Him statistics taken from the .American Med
Twelfth avenues pn I-ogan last Sunday iu Jerusalem. This is seen in Apocalyitse xx ;8 , aaIiotc Jerusalem ical Association .louriml for .lune, 11)1.3.
wherein it is statinl tliat between fortymorning shortly ufter II o'clock. N'lliiierous other copies were distrihiitcd in tlic i.s referred to as the “ b eloved^ty” anil the “ camp of the saints.” one and eiglity-tWQ, per cent of the diag
Capitol di'trii't on Monday.
Others
Christ foretold with gretit exactness the destroying of Jeru noses made by American physicians and
surgeon,? were incorrect, and lie chal
were hanJed out on I'nion I’acitie passen
salem, and His prophecies Avere fulfilled to the letter. The jtres- lenged the political gentleman to declare
ger trail!' on Monday.
Page one
(ontains an attack of the dis-trines of ( lit city is not on the actual site of thb old one. Mount Calvary the superiority of the .American surgeon
Wesley, the founder of Methodism, try Avas outside the old Jerusalem, but is in the midst of the ncAA'cr on these figures, furnished from nonCatholic sources.
ing to discredit him completely as a reli
gious teaclicr. The beginning of the ar city. Titus, the Roman Avho overtlircAV Jerusalem, beheld sn*h
ticle also declares that the Ixird holds in iiAvfnl horrors that ho called niioii Heaven to AA-itness that he Avas
derision tin- older types of Prott>stant- not responsible and that God, not men, had gained the liattle.
isin -mentioning the Lutherans. Angli<ans, Presbyterians and Baptists. Vet, Ekwen hundred thousand J cavs perished in that frightful siege
in the face of this, on page two a quota iipd of the 97,000 remuinin.g many AAcre sold as slaves or taken
tion is given from Martin Luther, among
lo Rome to be made the sport of the pagtins in the amphitheaters.
titlicrs, in an attempt to prove that the
Papacy is the. Antichrist. We are told 'The temple Avas destroyed and the priesthood vanished forever.
that the niovAnent to make believe that There AAcre fcAver J cavs in Jernsjilem than aiiA’Avhcre else. The
the Kaiser is tlie Antichrist is dustthmwing Papal camouflage. It would compiest of Titus occurred during a festival season. This exThe Holy Name movement is ex])cctml
be interesting to know just when any lilains the number of J cavs involved.
rei'civv a new birth in Denver as la
Catholic authority charged the Kajscr
Julian, Avho ascended the throne of the Roman empire in to
resijlt of a meeting of the spiritual djwith hiung Antichrist. The "Bible stu
dents.” ns n.'Ual. do not give their source .“.05, apostatized from Christianity and attempted to reviA'e jia- rwtors from the various parishes, held
of information.
ganism. He hated the J cavs as much as he did the,Christians, yesterday morning, wlien jilans wiwc
made for the animal religious rally, itv
Pastor Russell, who diisl just a few*
imt
thought that he Avonld hurt Cliri.stianity by rebuilding the ,‘st. Elizalietli's church, Sunday, .Taimary
months ago. amt who is admitted in this
)>aniphiet to have formnlated an entirely JcAvish temple. TAvico he atteiiqited it, but earthquakes and balls 13, at 7:4.) p. in. The Rt. Rev. .1. Henry
different sy'tern of religion than either of smoke and fire, miraculously iipiK’ariiig, shoAved that God Avas Tihen. I).I)., bishop of Denver, will ad
dress the men. and the aims and advan
Catholieity or Protestantism, probably
never read in |ii-s Bible the several clear the Master, preventing the AAork and killing many of those en tages of the Holy Name society will he
promises of Christ that the gates of hell gaged in it. Julian, at the age of o3, fell in a battle agaipst the explained.
would not, prevail against His Church 1‘ersians, and his last AA'ords Avere: “ Thou hast conqudred, O
and that the Holv Ciliost would remain
NEW MEXICO PRIEST IN
Galilean.” Christ aaus indeed the conqueror.
witli her to keep her from error.
LETTER LAUDS REGISTER
All commentators do not take .so serious a vicAv of the situa
tion as Cornelius a Lapide, hoAvcA'cr. It is the belief of many Editor. Denver Catholic Register:
learned men that the J cavs could settle Palestine again but that
Permit me to extpnd to you my best
the prophecies AAould not be affected if the old regime of things wishes for n thrice bles.sed, liappy and
pro.sperous New Year. May GimI bless
were not re-established.
your noble work and crown nil your
Most (^hristians AA'ould delight in swing the J cavs come into efforts witji sucee.ss. A'ou are doing line
work in spreading the truth and d<Ktheir oaa' u in so far as jiossiblc. But the job of getting back Pales trine
of our Holy Religion by means of
tine to its old condition agi'iculturally is going to be one of the your splendid wi*ekly. The Register. May
(JihI grant yon the strength to continue
,
*S.
Leadville Council N'o. (WL Knights of harde.st tasks in history.

FATHER J. B. WHITE
SAYS CONGRESSMAN
IS WRONG IN BOAST

M E T H O D m ^ HIT
WITH CATHOUCS IN
TRACT HANDED OUT

HOLY NAME RALLY OF
DENYER JANUARY 13;
BISHOP IS TO SPEAK

ii

L IT T L E SISTERS OF POOR
WILL OPEN J. K. M ULLEN
HOME FOR AGED IN MAY
OR JUNE: TO CARE FOR 150

LEADYILLE KNIGHTS
RAISE OVER $2,150
FOR WAR CAMP FUND

Columbus, has just completed a very suc
cessful drive for the Knights of Colum
bus’ war fund, having raised $'2,148.35 in
addition to the
per capita a.ssessment
and $75 in individual contrihutions previml3^(V rcoeivi'd.
Onithe evening of Deoemher 26, the
f-onncil gave an elaborate banquet in
honor of visiting soldiers and sailors and
their friend.s. Among the other honored
(By MAXIMILIAN.)
.guests were the Hon. M. E. NicholSon,
Pontifical high muss will he sung by'
mayor of Ijcadville; ministers of the Bisliop J. H. Tihen at the Cathedral at
uon-Catliolh‘ churches and Grand Anny 11 o'clock next Sunday, in honor of the
and Ppanish-American war veterans.^
Feast of the Epiphany, which (a*curs on
that day. The bishop will speak. Pon
761 Stars in Flag.
tifical mass was also sung on New Acar's
More than 2.IKX) persons, inclndhig Day. the Feast of the tlrciimcision.
A'icc I’resident Tlionias Marshall, wit
The Feast of the Epiphany commem
nessed the patriotic exercises attending orates in a siieeial maimer one of the
tlie dedication of the L'niversity of most beautiful parts of the story of
Gisirgetown service Hag, whicli contains Christ's birth- -the coming of the tiiree
761 stars.
Wise NIei,. St. Matthew starts off liis
ii*liH:on of this incident with: “ Now
when Jesus was liorn in Bethlehem of
Dr. Coakley Assigned.
The Rev. I>r. T. F. Coakley of Pitt.s- .luda, in tlie days of TleriHl the king, liehiirgh has bemi assigned ns a chaplain hold, there came wise men from the east
to the 41st divUion, Camp Mills, Long to Jeru.salein," Henal's name is men
tioned in order to show that the sceptre
Island.
*

SPECIAL CELEBRATION FOR EPIPHANY;
‘ REMINDS OF THE STAR AND WISE MEN
•vus “now transferred from .Imlah to an
alien, ami that the time for the .Messi»*
had come, as Jacob had foretold in
Gcii. xlix: 10. Herod, who must be given
credit with lK*ing one of tlie most ridic
ulous as well as cruel figures in history,
knew of this propluH-y and .wished to have
himSelf oonsidi*r(*<l the Mi-ssias. Tliercf'lie, ns Josephus testifies, he built a
magnificent temple for the, .Ii*ws and
lU'dicated it on the day that he lK‘gaii
his reign.
The term magi, given to the wise men.
was list'd by the' people of that portion
of .Asia for astrologers and philosophers.
Tlie travelers saw the star of Christ in
the east and went first to Jerusaleni,
belii'ving that they might find Him
(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.)

NEW SU PERIOR ARRIVED DEC. 29
The date of the opening of tlie .T. ^C. inmates can keep tlicir .Sunday clothes,
Mullen memorial home for the agixl, to etc. There are dormitories and dining
b^ondiicteil by the Tattle Sisters of the rooms on eacli floor; hence aged joints
is still indefinite, but Rev. Mother that find it difficult to climb stairs will
Glerinaine, provincial of the sisters, who not be put to this toil.
has been here supervising the work of
The main floor has two small rooms
preparation, declared that it will prob righri inside the entrance, one of jvhich
ably be in May or .June. There is still will he msed by a door-keeper, who will
quite a lot of work to he done, and it be appointed from among the iimiates.
is nWessary for the Little Sisters to see There will be two parlors and also a
to the furnishing of the great institution. guest room, where it will be possible to
•Mr. Mullen has been Extremely liberal keep any guest who may luippen to re
and has spared no expen.se in the erec- main for a time.
tion of the home, hut'the sisters have to
Tlie chapel will he in a stright line
look....
....... ......u
.' ....
....; .c<iuipment. hack from the main entrance*. It occupies
to other
friends
for the
It wViId not he safe, Mother Germaine a large wing of the buildiijg and will be
said, to take old folks into a new hui{d- one of the most beautiful temples in the
ingjaymidwinter; hence this also makes West. It has a iiigh ceiling and is of
a gW l reason for not opening the home Gothic architecture. The plastering work
until spring.
is decidedly artistic, surpassing anything
After arranging for the opening of the to be found in any other Colorado church
home. Mother Germaine of the Apostles, or cHaiK'l.
the provincial, will return to tliieago,
There will be room for a large main
where the. niotlierhouse is located. Sister altar and two small altars. The main
(Jermaine of the Blessed Trinity, xvlio altar will he in a deep alcove, which will
arrived last Saturday, will he the local be flooded with light by an indirect
superior of tlie home. Sister .Instine of system of illumination. No globes will
file Sacred Heart will lie her assistmit. be visible. There arc five niches in the
.She and Sister Genevieve of the Cross snnctiiaiy, which will he filh'd with sta
and Sister Elizabeth of St. .Ambrose ar tues of the Sacred Heart, the Blessed
rived some days ago. There will la- \ irgin, St. Anne. St. Peter and St. Jo
about twelve sisters at the iionie when seph. In the back of the chapel will be
it is opened, but there will lie accomoda 11 .statue of St. Michael. The confession
tions for twenty and more will arrive als will be ill niches in the side walks.
later. The home will aoeomodafe 1.30
At the back of the chapel is a gallery,
old folks, and. to gain admission, it is opening on the third floor, where invalids
necessary that the candidates 1h‘ over can lie wheeled or can xviilk without hav
(iO years old and without support.
ing any stairs to climb. The third floor
Tlie new home is located in the midst is to he used for the siek\jnmates. It
of a magnificent piece of i^onnd, ciiver- will have sfiecial dining rooAs and dor
iiig an entire hlwk in a reaaily-aecessihle mitories, as well as large aim porches,
jiart of the city. The West Twenty- one for the men and <me for the women.
ninth avenue tramway line jm.sses right These porches, which are now complete
by it. The plot lias many large trees on and which are enca.sed xvith windows
it and a pHiiorama of the Rookies is to tliat can be readily ojieiied to adnjj|t as
he obtained from the rear of the home. much air as if there were no en eSn g,
St. Clara’s oiqilianage is dirc<-tly across
look out directly on the Rockies. Special
the street. The home for the aged faces rooms are provided for inmates who are
Ixiwell boulevard, hut is .set hack con dangeronsly ill. There is also a room on
siderably from that tliorofarc. The walk this floor where sisters will sleep separ
from the gate to the main entrance is ate from the rest of the community, so
shaded omlmth sides by giant trees.
that they can get up during the night
The home itself is a niiissive structure. to make the rounds of tlie inmates, to
It is of light brick, with just enough or
see thkt'nime w ho needs attention misses
namentation. Over the main ontranee
it. ,
are tlie words: “.I. K. Million Memorial
TliX'^ld ladies will have a sewing room,
to the Little .Sisters of the Poor.” Over
where tliose who delight in plying the
the artistic porchway in front of the needle can do so. The sisters will have
main doors is the inscription: “ Home for a large eommiinity room and also an
tlie Agp<l.”
oratory for private prayers.
Tlie liasemeiit is largely above ground
The hoiiR: is extremely well lighted.
and has been finished like all the other There is not a dark spot in it anywhere.
fliHirs. Ineinding it. there are four stories Wlien The Jlegister man who was taken
to the (Hlifice. The woodwork tliniont thru it by the mother provincial and
the biiilding is beautiful ami the struc mother superior said: “ I notiee that y o u '
ture is practically fire-proof. If a fire liiive no auditorium,” the provincial redid occur, it could not spread nroreAlmii plicd: “ No; we want this to he a home,
a few feet. The lioiiic is divided IH^O not just an institution. .Sometimes our
two .seetions. one for the men and oii^ S irges arc persons wlio have once been
for the women. Married couples will be
11 off, hilt who have lost everything,
allowed to sec each other daily, hut one
ey are sensitive about licing seen by
.siile of the hnilding is for the males and strangers, and we do all in our power
;eri^’ to guard them. We try to treat every
tile other for the females. The sisteri
living quarters are in the (•enter.
inmate just us if he or she were our own
There are about nineteen rooms on fatlipr or motlier.”
each floor, divided into dormitories, din
Back of the home i.s a large laundry
ing rooms, store rooms, .sculleries, hreiul hnilding, where the heating plant will
rooms, linen rooms, clotlies rooms, etc. he located. The sisters are now living iu
The building is to have a modem eleva temporary quarters in this structure.
tor.
P. J. SHERIDAN, IRISH LEADER,
In the haseiiient, opening into one of
the main dining rooms for the men, will
DIES IN COLORADO.
he a barber shop and a tailor and
P. ,1. Sheridan, known to Irish patriots
slioemakiiig room, where men who have
know Icdgi' of these trades can do work all over the world as a man‘ largely thru
whose elforts Charles Stewart Parnell
for the institution.
Every floor has fiiiely-c<iilipj)C(l hath was acquitted of charges of conspiracy
and toilet riKinis. and close to each dor in 1830, died at Monte Vista, Colo., on
mitory are special chiimliers where the Mondav.

Cathedral Breaks All
Its Financial Records

■
. ..
--------------The annual financial statement of the rer and telephone for church, house and
school. $2,806.92; organist, $420; choir
Denver Cathwlral, to be distributed in (music, organ repairs, etc.), $393.46; rent,
leaflet form at the masses next Sunday, taxes, water and insurance, $1,652.42;
showh that l!tl7 was the hanner year of Cathedraticum. $350. Total, $23,134.34.
Extraordinary Expenditures— Special
tlie parish in linanees. The surprising Improvements taxes in full, $1,911.49;
ly large sum of ^58,518.1)3 was raised, Lenten lecturer, $500; Saturday-Sunday
exclusive of the gift of a new reetory. Hospital association, $70; Catholic uni
versity, $55; Peter's Pence, $50; Holy
Thf HUti rei'cipts V ere 84*i,!)83.3l). and Lana, $50; Indian and negro mission,
th()se of 1015 were $48.4-14.27. lienee an $40; seminary fund, $75; paid on debt,
$10,000; Interest on debt. $9,833.30; im
unusually high record was set. Ten provements,
$1,054.20. Total. $20,887.50.
thoiL^and. dollars was paid otT the paro Total ordinary and extraordinary exchial debt, and a number of improve I>ense. $46,773.33.
Recapitulation—C^sh on hand Janu
ments were made. 11 is rather startling
ary 1. 1917, $4,058.92; receipts during
to learn tin* smal'me.ss of the sa!ar>- year. $58,518.93. Total, $62,577.85. Or
this your noble work for many years to paid the priests, in comparisim with the dinary expense.s, $23,134.34: extraordi
eonie. Your Christmas edition was very amount
money passing thru the hamls nary ex|>ense8. $2,751.49; Interest, debt
and improvements. $20,887.50; balance
interesting indeinl. and I don't think it of
reetor. Father II. U ilcMcmimin. December 31, 1917, $15,804.52. Total,
emild 9ie improved upon, .‘'ineeie coa- It was $*2.452.27. This included all the $62,577.85.
gratnlations.
Balance January 1. 1918, $15,804.52.
priest-s. The sum is set hy the diocesan
Respectfully submitted.
.Again extending yon my best wishes. regulations. Tlie school ex}M*ns«‘s, inHugh L. McMenamin. Rector.
I lii'g to remain.
N. B.—Of the above balance. $1,000 is
I’lmling the salaries of the sisters,
Res|)eot fully.
amountetl to only $4.4-18.43. Following i» invested in 4 per cent Liberty BorMs
Fiitlier Tiirihius Cliristinann. O.F.M. the report of receipts and expenditures: I and $6,000 In a first-class security at 6
per cent—payable on demand.
Park View, X. M.
N. B.—<Jur net revenue for the year
Ordinary Keceipts—I’ew rent. $7,761.64 :
offertory. $6,887.31; Inten-.si clul) dues. ; 1917 may be summarized as follow-s:
(Conservative
estimate of value of the
$1,726; montWy collections. $6,559.40;
•sale of memorials, $9,300; .seat collec : Verner Z. Reed gift to the parish of the
MANY COMMUNIONS IN
tions. $9..353.45; l>equest. $157.69; Easter new rectory. $35,000; paid on debt, in
DENVER IN PAST YEAR collections. $3,206.20; Chri.«tmas collec- terest and improvements. $20,887.50;
tinns. $4,027.75; school tuition. $1,738.04; i cash on hand and invested. $15,804.52.
»rrand opera and school entertainments. Total. $71,692.02.'
N. B.—On the date of the Cathedral
Tli(*re were 71,230 Communions dis. I $1,324.10; Liberty Bond collections.
October 27. 1912. or at the
•
tributeil at the Denver Catlieilral in 1!'17. $1,182.65; rectory fund collections,. $4.- dedication.
time our building committee, having
506.35:
St.
Mary’s
academy
(chaplaincy),
.A emmt is always kept in tin parish. $120. Total. $57,850.78.
completed Us work, re'^igned, liabilities
■|lii:: averages close to twenty Commun
Extraordinary Receipts— Lenten lec were $248,029.05. Since then, exclusive
ture collection. $453.15; Holy I^iind col ■of ordinary expenses, the pariah exi>endions an iiulividiial.
lection. $50; Indian and negro colU*ciion. ed the sum of $119.^564.37. as follows:
1110 Jesuit Kiitliers in the Sacred Heart $40; Catholic university collection, $55; ■Paid on original liabilities. $53.029.QT»;
|iarish report tliat they gave out .31.000 Snturday-Sunday hospital collection. $70. I Interest on debt. $58,076.86; permanent
i'ommunimis ■in 1017. ami the Redemp- Total. $*66S.15. Total ordinary and ex i improvements at Cathedral and school,
! $8,558.46. Total. $n9,664.37.
traordinary receipts. $58,518.93.
torists in St. .losepli's rejairt that they
Expenditures—Salary of priests. $2.- j Our present liabilities are: Massa-(^-,
distributinl 3l.0lHt. niereforc, if ymi are 452.27; salary of help. $3,143.45; scho«>l ; chosetts Mutual Life Insurance comonly a montlily Comiminicaiit, you are expenses (including salary of sisters). I»any. $160,000; American Trust company,
$^4,448.43; church exi>ense? (Including of . Denver. $20,000: John F. Campion estate,
far less faithful to God tlinii most of fice ♦*xpens*-s. printing, etc.), $4,268.83; i $7,500: .fohn K. Mullen, $7,500. Total,
vonr neighbors.
honte expense, $3,200.54; coal, light, pow- ; $195,000.
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rite 100 to 150Words a Miiiute ioShomiaDd
NOT A PRECEDENT 1 ODD POUTICAL JOKE GOD ONLY BRINGS THE CATHOUC WORLD W
ALL CHURCH HISTORY PUTS SEM INARIANS PEACE TO MANKIND
OF ORDAINING BLIND IN VILLAGE OFFICES
Written for This Newspaper by Rev.
AVllllam Demouy, D.D.. of St.
Rosa's Home, Denver.

A most interesting bit of ecclesiastical
One of the funniest things in the his
And not finding Him, they returned
liistory is connected with the ordination tory of American politics has just oc- to Jerusalem seeking Him. j.uke 11-44.
in Boston by Cardinal O’Oonncll of the ciir'red at Loretto, I’a., the Catholic town
With whom God dwells, dwells also
Rev. Heni'y Wessling, a blind Jesuit, to establisheil by the famous. Russian peace. “ He made us for Himself,” a.s one
prince missionary. Father Gallitzin. St. of His great sgiiits has said, “and we
the priesthood.
About six years ago, wliile Henry Francis’ college and seminary, conducted shall never be at rest until we, re.st in
Wessling, S.J.) was experimenting in a by the Third O ^cr Regular Francis Him;” and when, for any reason. He
chemical laboratory in Buffalo an explo cans, is omthe edge”of the village. Alle distances Himself from us, we feel His
sion occurred and the young teacher was gheny township, in which Loretto is lo- loss, and become eager to find Him again.
rendered totally blind. But that crash cateii, recently held primary elections.
In holy gospel, we are told of the
did him another injury. It deprived him .Students, going to Ijorett}) from the col beautiful story of our Ixird’s remaining
of all hoi>es of reaching the goal for lege to vote, found no names on the bal beliiiid after His parents hasl (ieiiartcd
which he had studied and labored so lots, so fixed up a ticket composed ex from Jerusalem. In this picture, tve see
many years, viz., the priestliood. More clusively of seminarians, all of whom a lesson of true love and solicitude for
over, he had in any case several years’ were legally nominated. Six taxpayer^ the jiresence of God. God, indeed, was
study of theology ahead of hini.
• of the village later issued a statement, with Mary and Joseph in spirit, as He is
No matter how things sliould go, he dwlaring that the action of the college with us when His grace dwells in us;
would continue his studies. Day by day, men was a good joke, and calling upon but, as tliey enjoyed His visible presence
year by year, his brotlver aided him in the Democratic taxpayers to put other in the person of their Son, so they could
ids theological study, reading to him, men in nomination. However, the college not rest satisfied wlicii He was beyond
putting him questions, helping him with men stuck to their le.gal privilege. The their sight. In this we are taught that
all that patience which only love can result was that seminarians were put God’s presence with us—not in one form
command. Finally the long s])ell of study into positions as follows: Justices of the alone, but in man}-, if it bo possible to
came to an end. But what about ordin l)eace, Andrew Sabados and George Don us—affords the greatest of consolation.
ation? A blind man might not be or ovan, both of whom have been ordained
Christ knew wliat would give true joy
dained a priest.
I
deacons: supervisor, Andrew Sabados; to the human heart, and before leaving
Then the Cliureh in the United States ^school director, Thomas Kane, a student the world—tho He liad promised to dwell
turned on heaven her heaviest artillery,' for the Kansas City diocese; tax collec with us by His grace and in spirit—He)
i.e., the prayers of little children. Thou-' tor. Rudolph Silbejhorn. who has been still wished to do more: He left Him
sands and thousands of little ones hand ordained a subdeacon-* as.sessor, Michael self, under the form of bread and wine,
ed together to pray. Not one bit too Zamba, and auditor, .ffdin Olex.
that we might partake intimately of
heavy could the guns be, for the favor
Him, and enter into the tloaest of unions
demanded was nothing less than a mir She was sent tQ,^hiltimore, but, because with Him. There is no doubt that He
acle. The children asked that God should of “ Uonu'ward' temptations,” was re intended by this also—since there are
restore the^ young man's e’yosighti The
called to England, where she became a many things in life that the heart could
religious communities came to the help recluse in her convent, living apart from yearn for—to supply us with different
of the little ones to batter on the golden the other sisters, hoping to overcome her forms of heavenly satisfaction and peace
gates to obtain for Henry Wessling the
‘‘temptation.” For twenty-three years and joy ; and, in this manner, to offset
gift of seeing the light of day once more.
she lived in this manner, without finding the influence that attachment to things
But tlie miracle did not come. Then
spiritual rest. Now, thru another nun worldly might work upon us.
a petition went to Rome asking the
God regretted—if we may speak of
who had become a Catholic, she has been
Sacred Congregation of the Sacraments
led to take tlie great step which has Him— that He was forced to deprive
for a dispensation to ordain the blind
brought her genuine spiritual peace, and liuiiians of the joy of Adam and Eve be
man a priest. A full exposition of tlie
has received her First Communion in the fore tlieir fall; and He was willing to
entire case brought only one answer: IT
allow us a joy that, in some sense, would
Church of Rome.
the petitioners can find in the long hi'sbe compatible with our abandoninent,
tory of the. Catholic Cliurcli a i)recedent
Two Anglican Qergymen Join Church. during the journey of life. The Church
for the granting of such a rerjuest, then
Two more convert clergymen are re- has caught welt this inspiration, and has
a dispensation will be granted. A period
portc-d. lioth I-ondoners working in very siiiijilied the dristian with means of sat
of research began. Old tomes, old docu
jioor parishes. 'The Rev. N. Pole of Plais- isfying the longings of his heart, and
ments, histories were examined in vain.
tow, who has been received into' the of establishing peace therein. Besides
No precedent could be found for such a
Church, has joined the army. 'The Rev. her sacraments, which Christ Himsc-lf in
dispensation.
But Henry Wessling’s
S. Ileald. Bj\„ of Limehousc, proposes stituted, and which she lavishly hands
friends did not despair. The American
immediately to take up his studies for out to us, she has formed her different
children again stormed heaven with their
the jiriesthood. 'Two other recent con devotions, worded here unctious prayers,
prayers, and the petition was laid at the
vert clergymen—Messrs. Spece and Nu and s])eaks with an authority and a con
feet of His Holiness Benedict XV, the
gent—have arriveil in Rome, and have fidence that overwhelms us in our spiri
2ti0th vicar of Christ. Now succc-ss has
commenced their Studies for the priest tual being. All these things she intends
been complete. After long prayer and
us “Honor to God in the highest.” or, as
hood in the Beda college.
consideration the Holy Fatlier decided to
means of leading us thither, so that we
grant the petition.
may taste of His sweetness, and be com
The
Call
Has
Come.
Father Wessling entered the .Society of
In these aching times, when so many forted by the warmth of His jircsence.
Jesus in 1899 from Boston College high
The more Christians allow themselves
hearts are sore with prospects, of deeper
school. After completing his course in
griefs looming on the horizon la-fore to be distanced from the influence of the
philosophy at Woodstock college, he was
many months will have passial, certainly Cliurch, and the less tliey practice its
sent for his period of teaching to Holy
it would seem that there must be count teachings, the less will be the peace and
Cross college, when he taught chemistry
less numbers in our midst who are will the consolation that they will experience
for three years. In 1909 he was trans
upon earth. As long as prosperity fol
ferred to Canisius college, Buffalo, N. Y,. ing and wishing to turn to f!od, which lows them, there will be in'their lives a
to teach analytical and organic chemis they have never done before—hundrials certain amount of satisfaction; but wlveii
try. In his final year of teaching, 1911, and thousands of mothers, brothers, sis adversity comes, when they are overcome
he met with the accident that rendered ters, yea and fathers too. of the train- by sickness or disease, when they lose
loads of soldier boys who are toilay
him bliitd.
“ breaking the ties of home” from every their friends, their power, or their in
fluence, tlien they have nothing iqiGn
important city of the land.
And there are many of them who which to lean. IX-speration—at least to
would welcome to their throbbing hearts some extent—is usually the result. They
a touch of God and the more than human are like people on the sea in a friil
con.solation. which would explain away bark: As long as the waters are (>eacethe ghastly meaning of it all. The tug ful, the hark glides easily on its way;
ging at the cords of the organ of lovq hut when the wiiuls come, and the waves
would be soothed and blessed if they are formed, then they realize that they
could only feel that all the time Some have no safety, and death lurks around
one, Who sees and cares, is hxiking and about them. So, when tried, those
down and sympathizing—if a practical, who rest for siqiport upon any other
Vivid, working, right-at-hand faith in than God, will feel that spiritual death
A CONVERT ON CONFESSION.
the hereafter and its justice would only is staring them in the face.
Every day of the world’s history, peo
step in to fill the void.
Editor of Register:
And among these will be found many ple can see the truth verified that, with
I was somewhat impressed with the .to whom, up to the pre.sent, religion or out God, there can be no lasting peace in
following question asked in your Ques churJh attendance has never played any the hearts of men. Those who are in
tion Box: Isn’t it true that the con important part. Among them will he clined to doubt the goodness and the in
fession makes one careless of sinidng? many of the three out of every four fluence of God and His Church, will say
Surely the questioner has the false idea of our American citizens who never that it has all been a faUure, that it has
that the confessional is the seat-of com enter any kind of a church Sunday after not been able to lead or direct men its
mercialism, as . many non-Catholics b<‘- .''unday—n large number of our non- way; but the truth is, man with free
lieve today. Tlie confession was ONE Catholic friends, whose hearts and souls will has been unwilling to follow the
of the things that led me into tlie Cath are just in that negative mood to re ways of God. There is but one Pilot to
olic Cliurch. I lielieved in it without ceive and enthusiastically welcome the direct us safely to the port that ends our
knowing the how and why, long before truths which the Faith has to offer.
life, and that is GOD. He who summons
I made any study of the religion. In
In this very city of Denver this hour, others—such as advanced civilization and
my work I found that there was some we venture, are hundreils groping for the fads and fancies of the age, separated
thing that held the Catholic girl, to just such light and consolation—if they altogether from God—will, sooner or
which the Protestant girl had no re can only find someone to giride tliem to later, strike the rocks and be ship
course. 'These things I talked over with it.
wrecked.
my friends, and we all agreed- it must
God, in His time, uses a certain chas
The obligation on our Catholic laity
be the confession. Think' what must thus is clear and distinct. The Catholic tisement; If men will not be led to Him
be the joy and happiness of converts man or woman of faith knows where he by love and by the recognition of His
when they come into the full realization or she turns in such hours of trial—and generous In'iicfits to them. He must
of what a safeguard the confession is finds solace: knows that Catholics are make them Iniiken to His voice by stern
against sin! The preparation for Holy never known to renounce their faith in methods and ways. He is the Ruler, and
Communion in the Catholic Cliurch can times
of
.sacrifice;
knows
how while He is patient with the sinner and
not be compared to any other church. many thousand converts were made in forebearing with the rebel, still He re
Sometimes l .fcar there are many who this eoiintry during and following the mains supreme, and the weak power of
never knew any other religion who do Revolutionary and Ovil wars, and that a man can never overthrow His kingdom
not realize the eyes of the world are similar harvest will he reapeil during or loose itself from His dominion. Oh,
upon them and who grow eareless at and following this world’s catastrophe. that tlie Church could get all men to
times toward these very sacreii things.
The call then of the lay apostolate has listen to her voice, to accept her teach
A CONVERT.
come. It it not fair to expect the priest ings and to practice her doctrines! But
to do all the converting: to approach the as man, himself, failed in the very be
................................
stranger non-Catholic
for the first tim ginning by refusing to heed the voioe of
Recluse Nun Is Converted.
England furnishes one of the oddest and herd him, so to speak, into the chwa Goil, so men fail today because they re
convert experiences in vears. Miss Petii- of in.structions. In fact, if he would fuse to listen to the voice of Jhe Cfiiurcli,
lierton, an American lady born in the attempt to do so. his motives would be which speaks in the name of God, and
South, was reared in the Low Eptsco- looked upon with suspicion by the av delivers its true message to His crea
palian church. She made her first con- erage non-Catholie—“ he is working for tures.
Besides tl»e satisfaction and peace that
fe.ssion as a High Cliurch member to his own personal and selfish ends.”
If, however, the neighborly Catholic God sends to the souls of those wlio dwell
Father Matiirin of Philadelphia, who
friend,
in
whom
from
a
business
or
scK-ial
with Him in love, there should come an
later became a famous convert to Cath
olicity. In 188.5. she became aii Angliean standjioint the non-Catholic has already other consolation—human, so to speal?,to the Cliristian fervent in duty. It is
nun of the -\ll Saints order in Ixindon.
(Continued on Page 7.)
that, notwithstanding the enticements
and the pleasures of tlie world, he has
the courage to serve God principally, and
count all things else according to its
worth. This is more than worldly wis
(lorn—it is heavenly wisdom. Besides it
has this element that, no doubt, many a
time stays the liand of God froBi in
flicting even greater punishment tlian He
is wont to do, upon the unbelieving and
sinful part of humanity. The faith of
the just and the ^beauty of their lives
undoubteilly recompense, in a great de
Tncludps Wompu’s Footwear at ?3.95 a pair,
gree. for the injustice and ingratitude of
Novelty Boots worth ?(! and ?7. Men’s Clothing
others.
It is needless to exhort- the fervent to
including AdltT's Follpfrian make, 10% off front
continue in their fervor, for the sweet
jtrospiit prices, Avliich nicans 50% loss than you
ness of such a life can have no satisfying
l»ay next winter. Get the habit of trading at
substitute. It is only necessary to warn
them to be careful of the dangers that
Michaclson's and j'ou will always save much
ever surround them.. To those who give
moncA'.
themselves but little to the service, love
and peace of the Lord, it would seem suf
ficient to say, in the words of Scripture,
“ Let them, too, taste of the Lord, and
they will .see how sweet He is.”
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Clearance Sale

I c b d t e l s o n 's

An exchange asks, “ What can you do
with $100,000 a year?” Don’t ask us.
We have no delusions of grandeur. Ask
soniebody that has the hundred thousand
income.

C X >R N E J^
I5 ™ £ - L A R IM E J ?j

r

OR IT COSTS YOU NOTHING.
I’ oiic Benedict a short time ago held
Good stenographers earn from .$18 to $30 a week. Easy work, short hours and
a famous ecclesiastical ceremony which
was discontinued when the Papacy lost good chance for advancement.
Snell .Shorthand is simple as A B C, easy to Icam, rapid as spdkeh language,
its temporal jiower and the Holy Father
was iiiiidc a virtual prisoner, but which and just as readable and accurate a.s longhand. And you can learn it in only 6 to
was revived two yi'urs ago. It was the 12 weeks, average time. Leiirii by mail. Write today for full information.
"papal chapel,” a solemn requiem mass
for the repose of the soul^ of the cardi- SNELL SHORTHAND COLLEGE,
15 Kiltredge Bldg., Denver
iials
had
died in tJie year just past
■ who h
i ...................
—Cardinals Falconio, Von Homig and
EXCLUSIVE M ILLINERY
Von Bettingcr. The ceremony, decidedly
picturesque and attoiidcd by many cler
Particular Attention Given to Order Work
ical and lay noAihles, was held in the
Taka La'm anea St. PHONE
Sistine chapel, with Benedict XV pre
Car to Colfax Ava. M. 7272 1462 Lipan St
siding.

Mrs. K. Cullen

The Osservatore Romano, the semi-of
ficial Papal newspaper, as a war meas
ure, recently counselled fasting and ab
stinence within due hounds, the culti
vation of thrift in all ways possibles
aliatention from places of amusenientl
and generosity to the refugees—in short,
the rigid practice of the Christian vir
tues.
Benedict XV, wlien 400,000 refugees
were recently fleeing from northern Italy
due to the Teutonic invasion, gave every
cent he could spare to the archhishoii of
Udine, a fugitive, for charity work. The
archbishop jof Alilan was in the midst
of the fugitives, distributing money, food
and garments and ordering tlie poor to
come to him in their needs.
Three Little Sisters of the Assumption,
who refused to leave shell-swept Rheims,
France, have now been forced into the
great wine cellars witji the rest of the
population by the hionihardinent, and
are earrying on their works of merey
there, going from cellar to cellar.

JAMES A. FLEM ING,

Real Estate, Loans, and insurance
stout Street, Room 222
PHON* *1*1

N)

Mamtn. oouv

PHONE MAIN 7377

HENRY WARNECEB, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST.

/ ______________________DENVER, COLO.

D U K FY^S

STORAGE and m o v in g
WgtghonM, 1001 Bauack S t

Phone M&in 1310

Office. 601 Fifteenth St

Epi.scopalians are circulating a peti
tion to urge a' financial settlement with
the Sisters of the Atonement, at Graymoor, N. Y., a convert religious commun
ity which was ordered to remove its conent from certain ground, because of a
lawsuit instituted by other Episcopalians
who were angered at the nuns having be
come Oatliolics.
Lt. Cxil. Oiarlea Young of the Tenth
cavalry, a West Point graduate, is said
to he the only colored Catholic officer in
the L'. S. armv.
“ The first Catholic Y. M. C. A. build
ing in America” is under construction in
Cincinnati, at a cost of $500,000, being
the fniition of work of the Fenwick club
and the boys’ home.
((Continued on Page 8.)

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS AND
LADIES NAME ^FFICERS
The Catholic Knights aniT I.4idies of
America, branch No. 183, have elected
the following officers for the year of
1918;
Spiritual director, ^Rev. M. F.
Callaiian; president, Mrs. M. Carroll;
vice president, Mrs. R. Jones; recording
•secretary, Mrs. A. Cliarron; treasurer,
Mr. G. N. Genty; sergeant-at-aniis, Mrs.
H. Reed: sentinel, Mrs. M. Bowe: trus
tees, Mrs. K. Haley and Mrs. E. Col
lins; medical examiner.' Dr. J. W. Pur
cell; delegate to convention, Mrs. E.
Collins; alternate, Mrs. M. Carroll. The
installation will take place at the .Tones
residence, 3834 Gilpin street. .Taniinry 10.
.411 visiting menitier.s of the order are
e.specially invited to attend.
War May End Infidels’ Sway.
Paris.—The Catholics, who form the
majority of the French people as far as
numbers go, have since 1870 let the reins
of political power fall from their grasp,
with the result that the country has
been for many years past governed by
a sectarian minority. Hence the contra
dictions that make France so difficult
to understand from the outside; her
royal generosity in supporting foreign
missions contrasts, for instance, with the
e.xpulsion of her religious m ^ and
women, an expulsion mourned over but
unresisted by the Catholics.
There is no doubt that the war has
brought about a change in the mental
attitude of many Catholics, and the
younger ones especially are more alive
than their predecessors to the necessity
of exercising a common action upon men
less educated than themselves. They feel
that those to whom the gifts of educa
tion, wealth, and influence have been
given are bound in eouscience to use
these gifts for the honor of God and the
service of the country; that to be mere
ly a worthy member of society is not
enough; some men only fulfil their
whole duty if they become leaders. An
enlightened religious, who, being mili
tarised, has found himself in close con
tact with many officers, was struck by
the interest that most of them profess
for social questions.

S Y M P T O M S OF
E YE TRO UBLE

VE R Y DEUCIOUS
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar'and purest and
softest of water, the .............
It does not bite nor bum like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
Made With Milk

Five-Room Brick
House

IT M A TTER S NOT
how closely you look at our work, you'll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is b ^ u s e we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our lire. Won’t you let us
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth ?

With bath, one lot; for
sale or trade.

Eight-Room
House
S t r i c t l y modern, near
C a t h o l i c church a n d
schools; walking distance
from town.
Both houses on car line.

T H E G IG A N T IC
Cleaners and Tailors
^ * for Quality
700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK 499

Lavin Rros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.

FOR SALE BY

Owner
1351 Kalamath.

You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices paid for used furniture.
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LA JUNTA Ch il d r e n o f f e r
COMMUNION AS THANKS
(f!y Kathrine 0 ‘Xcil.)
La Junta On New Year’s Day low
mass was i-elebrated at St. Datrick’s
ohureh at .S o'eUwk and high mass at Iff
o ’clock, followcil liy Benediction of the
Most Blcs.scd .'sacrament.
The children of St. Patrick's Sunday
school will offer their Communion next
Sunday for Mr. Rourkc. the Knights of
Columbus, and for all who contributed
toward the Christma-s entertainment.
Rev. Father Dilly returned the la.st of
the week from a short business trip to
Denver.—Mrs. William Walker and lit
tle daughti'r Katherine of Wellington,
Kan., are visiting-at the home of Mrs.
M alkcr’s parents, ifr. and ilrs. C. H
MeVay.—Miss Irene Spalding, who is at
tending school at Greeley this winter,
spent the (. hristmas v'acation with her
parents in tiiis city.—Mr. John Doyle of
Bristol, Colo., spent a few days last
rycek visiting with his sister. Mrs. M. E.
Bradish. -Mrs, Charles Sisk of Trinidad
is visiting at the home of her father, Mr,
Eugene Rourke.—Miss Joanna Carey re
turned to La Junta Tuesday evening to
resume her (bities as teacher in the I.a
.Junta high school, after spending the
holidays with relatives in Denver.—Miss
Genevieve Bradish, who has l)oen in train
ing at St. .loseph’s hospital in Denver,
spent Cliristmas with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. .1. 1’. Bradish.—Miss Helen
Walton spent a few days last week vis
iting with friends in Rocky Ford.—Miss
Caroline Matern. who is attending schopl
at the Ix)retto aeadeniv in Pueblo, spent
the Christmas holidavs with her p a r e ^
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Slatern, in this citv.
—'Miss Mallei Bieket of Trinidad has
lieen elected to teach in the I.a Junta
public schools.—Charles Schaefer, a sail
or stationed at the navy yards in Wash
ington, is home on a short furlough, vis
iting with his parents, ^fr. and Mrs.
Ctiarles Schaefer.—:Mrs. M. A. Foster and
children Jlary Jane and Paul have re
turned from a month’s visit in Cali
fornia and Utah.—JIrs. If. Ferrell and
little daughters Ruth and Ellen of Ra
ton, N. M.. are visiting with Mrs. Fer
rell’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. E. lil. Hively.—Word was received in this city Sun
day that Lieutenant V. R. Guthrie, who
enli.sted as a U. S. engineer some weeks
ago, has been called to report for ser
vice.
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M ILITARY WEDDING OLD SPANISH CUSTOM NON-CATHOUCS HELP BRAZIL W ILL M ARK CATHOUC BOY SCOOT
FOLLOWS ROMANCE AT M IDNIGHT MASS TRINIDAD IN K. OF C. HRST CENTENARY OF TROOP AT SPRINGS
OF HIGH SCHOOL DAYS IN PARK VIEW, N. M. WAR FUND CAMPAIGN ITS INDEPENDENCE DRILLED IN W ORK
Pueblo Girl Becomes Bride of
Naval Recruit at San
Pedro, California.

NEWS OF SOUTHERN CITY

(Catholics of Pueblo who have news
items of any kind—such as iiersonaL,
weddings, funeral notices, baptisms, some
honor given to a Catholic—are asked to
give them to the representative for this
paper in Pueblo. Any society, school or
institution wishing the reporter to at-'
tend entertainments may also ask for
this courtesy from the paper. The Regis
ter wants all the Catholic news of Pu
eblo. If your parish does not have its
news inserteil it is your fault. Mrs.
Zeiger is the Pueblo representative of
The Catholic Register; phone P265J.)
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo—A romance ■which started in
their high school days was culminated
when Miss Amy Ragle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ixigan Ragle of this city, and
Donald Gray, son of Dr,vind Mrs. George
E. Gray, also of Pueblo, -were quietly
married jn San Pedro, (.’al., on Christmas
morKing' in the Catholic church of that
city. The bride left on Friday evening
C l i n s t m a s for Cahforma, where
^.corge Gray
who has been visiting her son IXrnald
for the last several weeks. He has en
listed in the navy. The yonng couple
were graduated from Central liigh school
in the clas of 1913 and had been sweet
hearts during their high school career.
After graduation, young Gray was sent
to lycland Stanford and Miss Ragle at
tended Colorado college and later the
State Normal school. rJuring the past
year she has lieen teaching in Central
grade scliool. The young couple planned
to be married right after yonng Gray had
graduatol from college next June, but on
account of his enlistment they hurried
the wedding. Mrs. Gray, Sr., will return
to Pueblo soon but ^irs. lionald Gray
will remain in San Pedro until her hus
band is called away. Mrs. George Gray
is a member of St. Patrick’s, church and
is one of rtie best known women of
Pueblo.
Mrs. Fred White was hostess at a
charming party last week complimentary
to Mrs. IV. F. Groer of Portland, Ore.
Mr. and i t a . George J. Gleason issued
invitations for an informal New Year’s
eve watch party Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Southerland are
rejoicing over the arrival of a son. Mrs.
Southerland will he remembered as Miss
Nora Alonohan.
Among the Catholic women asked to
attend the organization meeting of tlie
Pueblo council of the Council of National
Defense were Mrs. if. F. Neary, Mrs.
John Fahey, Mrs. Cliarles Sordelet, Mrs.
Matt 'lerinan, JIrs. J. P. Dillon, Mrs.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—jfeeta 2d Fritz Lassen, Miss Mayme Hanlon, Mrs.
H. Chriaglione, Mrs. Mary E. Smith and
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets iirs. 2piger,
Another Pueblo boy probably is on his
aeoond and fourth Wednesday evenings
way to Fyanee. ilr. and Mrs. Julius
tn Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets Beauvais, 1922 East Tenth street, are in
second and fourth Thursday evenings of receipt of a letter from their son, Lieut,
each month at St. Joseph’s hall,' Sixth IjOc j . Beauvais, member of the 3o5tli
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen infantry. Camp Funston, in which he
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan stated tiiat lie and three other soldiers
from the camp had been assigned to spe
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094— cial duty and lyere then en route to New
Meets every first and third Tuesday of York, from which point tfiey expected to
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles sail for France. Lieut. Beauvais’ wife,
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi- who has been at Fort Riley to be near
her husband, has arrived in Pueblo and
•en+j Mrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorderwill make her home here uptil her hus
band’s r.eturn. A nephew of Mr. and
tjAIrs. Beauvais, Wilfred E. Beauvais, Co.
, E, 7th Reg. U. S. Engineers, left Friday
night for Fort Leavenworth after spend
ing Cliristmas with his aunt and uncle.
OF COLOaADO.
Another son, Corp. Lloyd B. Beauvais,
Co. B. 7th Reg. U. iS. Engineers, stationed
JAMES J. McFEELY
at Fort Leavenworth, was unable to
.tttorney-at-La-w
come home for the holidays,
425 Foster Building
Jlr. and Mrs. Earnest Weinliauscn enPhone 4295
tertainerl at a beautifully appointed din
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD ner last week in honor of several visiting
friends.
Attorneys-at-Law
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Duocy presided
805-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo. over a handsomely arranged Christma.s
dinner for relatives and their own fiiiiiily.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Fi'iends of Mrs. M. F. Neary will he
Attorney-at-Law
delighted to learn that she was apjioint615 Charles Building
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo. ed by the state committoc of trained
nurses' to supervise the work of the
JOHN H. REDDIN,
registration of purses for tins county.
A ttorn^ and Counselor at Law
It is a big work and Mrs. Ncavy will
•12-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
have to have a great deal of help.
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
ilr. and Mrs. Thomas Dugan are guests
Phone Main 537
Oewer, Cola of Mrs. Dugan’s jiaronts, ilr. and Mrs.
Thomas Stewart, for a few days. Tliey
are cn route from Carbondale, Pa. to
Salt Ijike City. They spent the holidays
with ilr. Dugan’s parents in Pennsyl
vania.
It is reported in nearly all of the
Catholic churches that the Cliristmas
donations this year were larger than
Cox. s8th A to. and Franklin S t
ever before despite the fact that there
Phone Main 4276
<
have lieen so many calls for money. This
was most gratifying to the priests as
PkomM: Oallnp I7t, Oaliny lU
their expenses go on just the same as if
there were no war. '
The I-adies’ Aid society of the Saered
Heart orphanage was pleasantly enter
tained Thursday afternoon by ifrs. .lolin
McKee and Mrs. .Jeremiah Sullivan in the
home of the latter. Those enjoying tlie
*401
Av«.
Denver, Cole.
occasion were Mrs. John Bergin, Mrs. E.
A. Pike, ifrs. J. Farley, Mrs. M. Harr,
Mrs. B. Harris, Mrs. J. J. Bunn, Ifrs. .J.
H. Dunavon. Mrs. .R J. Caliill. Mrs. (J.
Arbaugh, Mra William Hewitt. Mrs.
Roht. Ogle. Mrs. M. F. Neary. Mrs. .^amnel
opp. m. auniMtt'B.
Fceyer Books, Rosaries, Scaynlan, Xti Pollard, Mrs. E. H. Sherlock, ifrs. C. H.
Cambron, Mrs. Edward McCalx-, Mrs. J.
IMS ELEVENTH .8TREKt.
Foley, Mrs. Andrew McGovern, Mrs. .John
Phone Main 83M
Kinlan, Mrs. H. W. Anthony, Mrs. .‘\niia
OlBrien, Mrs. Frank Pertel, Mrs. William
May, Miss Ida Bonnett and Miss Janet
Arteugh.
Tliere ■s'ill lie a card party and social
.January 17 at St. Francis Xavier’s
church hall. All friends of this parish
COR. LARIMER h J7TH STA
are invited to attend as it will be an
D»avey, Colo.
enjoyable event.
IJr. and Mrs. John G. W olf entertained
at a delightful dinner at the Minneqna
club. Covers wore laid for Dr. and ifrs.
HEATING AND VENTILATING W. T. H. Baker, Miss Elizabeth Baker,
ifiss Helen Waite of Denver, IJeut. G. U.
CONTRACTOR
Nicholls of Fort Sill, Okla., and the hosts.
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
The table was attraetively decorated
apropos of the holidays.
Phone Champa 2648.
Sister Mary Joanne of Cincinnati,
826 FOURTEENTH STREET
Ohio, left for the Glockner sanatorium
Father IVilliani Co<id. P.P., of Black- at the Springs last ■week, whore she will
water,* has been named bishop of Ferns, spend the remainder of the winter. She
Ireland.
has been a guest of her sisters, JIrs. P.
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Christmas was celebrated here in St.
Joseph’s church, Park View, N. il., witli
the usual jiomp and solemnity. The
first higli mass was celebrated at mid
night. Before this mass tlie children
marched in procession to tlie crili, sing
ing the beautiful Spanish hymn, “ Vcmid
Pastorcillos” (Come Shepherds). Each
cliild addressed the Holy Child in a wellprepared little speech. The choir had
prepared a tine musical program for tliis
mass.
.A sermon in Spanish was
prcachesl. More' than 300 persons appronclied the holy table during this
mass. Never before was the weather so
favorable as tliis year, and this accounts
for the large attendance at this year’s
inidiiiglit mass. The large church was'
filliHl and many had to remain in the sac
risties during the mass. After mass the
adoratitin of the Holy Infant took place.
This is a time-honored custom amongst
the Mexican people. The statue of the
Holy Infant is placed in the sanctuary
liy the padrinos (sponsors) appointed for
file oeeasion every year, and the congre
gation then comes fortli to pay its re8|iect to the Holy Child and to make him
an oifering. The people here have a great
devotion to the Holy Infant, not only
during Qiristmas time, but thruoqt the
year. Many chapels in this parish are
deilicated to the Holy Child.
The second mass was celebrated at 8
o'clock. During this mass a choir of
small children sang English and I^itin
hymns. The last mass, a high mass with
sermon in English and Spanish, was ccletirated at 10:30 a. m., followed by Bcnerliction of the Blessed Sacrament. All
services were well attended. Many of
the peojile walked from their homes, four
to five miles, to ,church for the midnight
mass. The people here are practical
Catholics and make many sacrifices in
order to assist at holy mass. Thrnout
the week between Christmas and New
Year’s, tlie Sto Nisso (Holy Infant)
masses are eelebrated in tlie various
chapels of the parish. About nine vil
lages helo/ig to the Park View parish,
and each village has its capilla (chapel).
Our (K) soldier boys are not forgotten.
One day a week a holy mass is cele
brated for them. During the Novena to
qnr I.,ady of Peace, for the national wel
fare, more than 350 holy Communions
were distritiutcd here in the parish
church. I’ ark View gave $245.45 towards
tlie K. of (4 war cain|i fund, which cer
tainly speaks well for onr poor people,
and there is no council of the Kniglits
here, either, but we hope to have one
soon.
Mr. Martin Horen returned from Den
ver last week to spend Christmas with
his daughter and family, Mr.s. J. R. Mar
tinez, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1). Burns, Jr., are
spending the holidays in Denver.
Mr. Frank Jxipez and Ramon Salazarare are in Dmivcr.
•J. Hogan and JIrs. John J. ^heehan.
A meeting of the advisory board to
the Catholic Women’s league was held at
tlu' Maine hotel Monday afternoon, Dec.
31. This was an important meeting
from the fact that- the first year’s busi
ness was settled.
Celebration at Mount Carmel.
One of the most impressive services
held in the city on Christmas day was
that at Jit. Carmel church, when a pro
cession was held just before the solemn
high mass at 10 o ’clock. The procession
started from the,hall of the St. Joseph
society headed by Fathers Rizzi, Sorrentino and I’ alacio, the acolytes and then
the society members, who had donned
their insignia for the event. The pro
cession went up to St. Jlary’s church on
Park street and turned back to Jit. Car
mel cliurch, which was packed with peo
ple from all parts of the city and county.
Rev. Father Palacio of the Saered Heart
college, Denver, gave an inspiring ser
mon. In the afternoon, a Christmas tree
was had for the cliildren of the Sunday
school. Several,hundred children came to
get their presents. It was beautiful to
see the little tots present their catechism
tickets and get the toys of their clioice.
The regular Sunday school teachers were
at the different booths, i„e, the sisters
of file Pueblo nursery, the Jlisses Langdon. Jliss O’Connell and. besides, the
Jlisses Annie and Isabel JIagill. Tlie
fea.st was arranged by Father Itizzi. The
fathers and the visitors were heghly
pleased with it. The Sunday school is
very flourishing under the able direc
tion of Father Rizzi and the Sunday
school teachers, who are very zealous.
Deaths.
.James Hesliion, aged 53 years, died in
this city Friday night after a lingering
illness. He came to Pueblo three years
ago for the benefit of his health but all
efforts failerl to help him. Jlr. Heshion
was a conductor of the'Jfissouri Pacific
railroad company until he came to this
city. He leaves two daughters, Anna
and Jlary, of this city ; two sisters, Jliss
Jtary Heshion of C^kland, Calif., and
JIrs. Ellen Jfacrorie of Whittier, Calif.,
and one brother, John Heshion of Downs,
Kas. 4Ie was a member of the Knights of
Columbus of Concordia, Kas.. the B. of R.
T. of Jfayflower, Kas., the Order of Rail
road Conduotors of Atchison, Kas.
The funeral of JIrs. Jlary Steinback
was held Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock
from St. Anthony's church where Rev.
Fatlier Joseph celebrated the mass. Tlve
funeral was in charge of JleCarthy.
The funeral of .John Rosborie was held
at 10 o’clock from St. Anthony’s church,
whore Rev. Father .Joseph celebrateil the
mass for the dead. Jlembers of the
Pennsylvania society attended in a body
and interment was in Roselawn in cliarge
of the JleJIinn Undertaking Co,
The funeral of George Perkovieh was
held Saturday at 9 o’clock from his
residence. 1829 East Ahriendo avenue,
and from St. Jlary’s church at 10 o’ckK'k.
Rev. P. Cvril Zu|ian conducted the sen ices ami the church clioir sang flic re
quiem. Jlcmliera of the Holy Trinity,
St. Jacob. Saints Peter and Paul. St.
Mary’s and St. Jliiry’s of Trie.st societies
attended the .services in large numbers,
and, hea<led by the JIatt .Tennan liand,
precederl the flineral ear from the resi
dence to the church. The floral offeringswere beautiful -and covered the casket,
and the church was filled to it.s capacity.
The pall bearers were Ivan Valentich,
Ivan Cnrilovich, Nick Oreskovich, Mike
Medonich, Ixmis Stjepanch and Ivan
Mrasvich. The flower bearers were Helen
Perko, Rosie Snedcc, Mary Gregorich,

LATIN-AMERICA.
Brazil—This great republic is prepar
ing to celebrate in a worthy manner tlie
first centenary of its independenop in
1922. Besides the usual festivities of
such an occasion, tliere is already in
contemplation the execution of certain
•works which will be permanent and use
ful to the country. One of these is a
boulevard extending from the capital to
A'qiranga, where the son of the king of
Portugal, at the time regent of Brazil,
proclaimed the independence, in Septem
ber, 1822. The highway will be called
the Avenue of Independence, and at its
extremity will be built a fitting monu
ment to coat a million dollars. In Rio
de Janeiro there arc to be erected two
other monuments to cost $150,000 each:
the first will be a memorial of the em
pire with a crypt to receive tlw remains
of tlie two emperors, and the other a me
morial of the republic will be a national
Pantheon. The designs will be by comfietition with rich prizes for the l>est. A
plan still further to beautify the capital
will also bring a premium of $25,000 to
the successful competitor. The plan
will include the federal buildings for
congress and the Forum, and a location
for a splendid Cathedral.
Jloreover, there will be competitions
for literary, musical, artistic, medical
and other works. The literary prizes
will be $3,750 and $2,300 in each of a
dozen branches of national history. As
to the musical coiioourse, the premium
for an opera on the independence will be
$12,500, and the one for a national hymn
$6,250. Competitions are also otlered for
eight historic paintings, and the designs
for medals and coins and postage stamps
in commemoration of the centenary.
House of Retreat for Newspapermen.
—Tlie president of the Press Association
of Brazil has been lately the recipient
of a peculiar gift—a beautiful property
in the neighborhood of Rio dc Janeiro—
to be userl for a retreat house for ejitors. 'The donor has imposed only these
three simple conditions: that the chapel
which is on the ground should be pre
served, and the practice of having mass
eelebrated there on Sundays he con
tinued; that the establishment be placed
under the patronage of SV. Wilhelmine,
the patroness of the donor’s mother, ami
that the donor's name be not published.
Colombia—The President’s Message.—
The outgoing president in his message
gives a detailed account of the condition
of the republic and of the notable prog
ress made, particuliirly in the national
finances, education and public works.
I’ho remarkable document concludes as
follows: "It is by a special blessing
from the Author and Dispenser of all
good that, in the midst of the universal
calamity, we have been able to cope with
so many difficulties, and to preserve the
precious a f t of peace. Jlay Heaven con
tinue the.* blessings, which will endure
in proportion as in the hearts and minds
of tire Colombians shall' remain deeprooteil that love and respect for right
and justice wliieh are the necessary foun
dation of social life, when the national
Hug equalN- protects, without odious and
unjust discriminations, all those who
were born in its shadow.”
New Dioceses.—Two new dioceses have
been inaugurated with ail the solemnity
and enthusiasm .that must be expected
from tlie Catholic Colombian, people. The
first diocese, Santa Rosa de Osos, has for
its head Bishop Ma.xiinilian Coapo, trans
ferred from Antiquia; and the other,,
Jerico and Antioquia now united. Bishop
CYistohal Toro, transferred' from Santa
Marta. The Eudist Father Joaquin Gai'
cia Benitcr is appointed bishop of tl.l
latter see. M'ith tlvese, Colombia has four
arclibishoprics: Bogota, Cartagena, Jledellin and Popayan; and eleven bishop
ries, not counting the Panama suffragan
of Cartagena; besides there are three
vicariates and three prefectures apos
tolic.
Railroads.^ 4 very important project
of the minister Of public works is to
unify the'three railroad lines of Girardot, la Sabana and la Dorada. Thus will
be avoided the many transfers now in
evitable. . One other improvement will
be an iron bridge over the very large
river JIagdalena, which is to connect the
line of Girardof with the one of Zoliiia,
thus also doing away with the risks of
navigation nearly in every month of the
year.
Death of the Primate.—Toward tlie
middle of last month died, at Bogota,
its archbishop, the Jlost Rev. Bernardo
Herrera-Restreqo, primate of Colombia.
On account of his great, talents of ad
ministration he was called to govern a
diocese soon after his ordination to
priesthood. He was consecratM bishop
of Medellin in 1885 and conceived the
idea of building a splendid Cathedral,
spending for its construction and other
charitable works the whole of his rich
fortune. At the death of Archbishop
Velasco, .S.J., the late saintly primaite.
Archbishop Hcrcrra was appointed his
successor. A touching circumstance of
Archbishop Herrera’s last moments «was
that his excellency the nuncio adminis
tered to him the Holy Viaticum, the
president of the republic, the ministers
of state, many meHibcrs of congress, and
a large number i^f the faithful being
present.

Business Men and Y. M. C. A.
Offer All Possible
Assistance.

DRIVE TO OPEN JANUARY 13
(By William G. Code.)
T r i n i d a d—Holy Trinity council,
Knights qf Columbus, has plana well un
der way to conduct iia campaign the
week of January 13th, 1918, as desig
nated by State Deputy Fairall. It is expccteil that $5,000 will be raised and
from the excellent support given the lo
cal council so far, there can be no ques
tion as to the amount being contributed.
The executive committee men—W. G.
Code, chainnan; J. M. Madrid, secretary;
J. E. Kane, treasurer; A. A. Is)ftus,
Clyde .Ashen and Paul Ryan—are outlin
ing the detailed plans in the city and
camps. There can be no future question as
to the patriotism and fair mindedness of
Trinidad business men and citizens as a
result of this campaign. The county
council of defense at the request of the
executive committee not only endorsed
the campaign, but offered all assistaiicc
possible. A. L. Branson of the BransonGrisswold Hardware comiiany, will have'
charge of the business house section. A.
B. Jlinear, executive secretary of the Y.
JI. C. A., at the request of the committee
will lend every help possible. He has
offered tlie use of the A'. JI. C. A. build
ings in the mining camps'and the secre
tary in each of thse camps will assist in
arranging the meeting.
The residence section of the city will
be taken care of by ladies headed by a
committee from the LadieijL Altar so
ciety of Holy Trinity church, appointed
by the president, JIrs. Mathews, at a re
cent meeting. They are JIrs. Frank Slianley, chairman, Mrs. Ambrose Lunney and
Mrs. J. F. JIcDonougli.
In file evening, meetings will be ar
ranged at the differdlit camps in the
eollnty and outlying district.s. ^Mps will
be made in automobiles from -|fcnidad
by different committees from tWee to
thirty miles. The.se committees w fl^onduct the meetings and explain th ejfcrk ,
which will be in charge of J. E. l3Ine,
treasurer of the executive committee.
The detailed plans for the ojiening of
the eanqiaign have not been compfeted
but the final arrangements will be pres
ented at the regular meeting of the coun
cil, January 3. It is expected to have
some prominent siieaker here for the
opening and have a public meeting in the
court house.
^
Christmas at Holy Trinity Church.
The different masses at Holy Trinity
church were well attended Christmas
morning, nearly everybody receiving holy
Communion. Speeial music was ren
dered at the 5:30 mass by a choir under
JIrs. Chacon, and at tlie 7 o’clock mass by
St. Joseph’s academy. The second mass
was attended by the metnbers of Holy
Trinity council, K. of C., who received
holy Communion in a body. This mass
was offered for the soldiers and sailors
of Holy Trinity council, now ui the serv
ice of their country. The other masses
followed every hour.
Lb.zic Kochevar and Mary Zobeo. The
interment was in Roselawn cemetery un
der the direction of the McCarthy Under
taking company.
Loretto Academy, Pueblo.
Jjoretto and its various departments
seemed alive with the Cliristmas spirit
days previous to the great event, so tliat
the. last week resolved itself into a
series of holiday festivities, intellectual
and entertaining. The seniors set the
standard for the others by presenting
a delightful and instructive display of
the work done at their literary meet
ings. Besides making a thoro study of
sonie of the best authors, they had de
voted the past few weeks to a perusal
of the works of the writers who have
treated of Christmas. The juniors fol
lowed with an original Christmas play
let, thereby combining their literary and
dramatic abilities in a most pleasing
manner. The first and second academic
classes vie<l With each other, as well as
with their older schoolmates, in the
composition and reading of their Christ
mas stork's and essays. Tlieir choice of
language and development of plot, to
gether with their vivid descriptions and
logical statements, would have done
credit to more mature minds and
showed the result of careful training
and earnest application. For the gram
mar grarles and the little ones the sea
son did mot pass without a fitting cele
bration. Their program consisted of
well-selected nuinirers—piano, violin and
vocal—of the old but ever-bcautiful
sacre<l Christmas music. Tliis was fol
lowed by the disclosure of a magnificent
tree and a very wide-awake and gener
ous Santa Claus. The last evening be
fore the holiday dismissal, the dramatic
olnb entertained the sisters and pupils
with a nuinlxT of well-rendered read
ings and recitations. These, too, sav
ored of the Cliristmas spirit. At the
close of the recital special iierniission
was given for an extra hour's recreation
in honor of the entertainers and the cntertaincil. Refreshments appeared just
at the right time, to reward the young
performers and to show that their ef
forts were fully appreciated and merited
some recompense.

Beatification of “ Little Flower.”
The bishop of Bayeaiix and Lisiciix
lias left for Rome, having just closed
the apostolic diocesan process for the
eausc of t>eatifiiation of Sister Thercse
de I’Pinfant Jesus. Jlons. R. dc Tiel,
vice }K)stnlator of the cause, arrived in
Rome a few days auo, cliargeci by the
eeelesiasticul tribunal of Bayeaux to re
mit to the .Saered Congregation of Rites
the numerous document.s of this intere.sting process, and this he ha.s alrea^fy
(lone.

CARDINAL GIBBONS TELLS HOW
EARLIER PEACE CAN COJEE.
Cardinal Gibbons, responding to an in
quiry as to wliat he believiil the most
essential thing to be done to end th«
war, issued the following statement.
"I believe the beat way to end the
war early in the coming year is for the
i-entral powers to make a definite pro
position, and one that will embrace all
their aims and demands.
"On the part of the Uniteil States. T
believe that the best governmental ac- !
tibn would bo for the officials to put j
tliemselves in a receptive mood for the !
generous consideration of any peace [
offer that miglit come from the central ;
powers.
I
"I think that all Americans should put i
themselves in a position to sympatheti
cally receive and consider any Offer em
bodying fiimiamental concessions that
would commend themselves to the allies,
and to ponder over these propo,sitions
in a dispassionate and broadminded
way."

Stop at

Holiday .Entertainments Given
by Musicians; Decorations
at New Church.

OTHER

NEWS FROM CITY

(By P'rank H. Prior.)
Colorado Springs—Thirty Boy Scouts
aceompanieil by Scout Executive Beraiss,
.Seoutmasters T, 1). Jliiloney and K.
Jloore of St. Jlary’s troop and Assis
tant Scoutmaster Samuel Knowles,
spent the day after Cliristmas in Scsame canon and at Bear creek. The momc"
)
ing was spent in the passing of iiel(K__-/
test.M. In the afternoon the scouts spent
a few hours jilaying scout gami'S. P'ollowiiig supper in the eveningv the scouts
gatherwl around the camp fire and stor
ies were told. The scouts arrived homo
about 8 o’clock that evening.
Sergeant Walter Quinn of the U. S.
artillery at P’ort San Houston is spend
ing the Christmas holida.vs with his
aunt, JIrs.
M. JlcJIalion, and Mr.
JlcJIiihoiu Sergeant Quinn’s brother is
also in the artillery.
The Misses Ruth, Olga and Alfreria
Liiidbloom gave a splendid iniisical pro
gram at St. PYancis’ hospital on Christma-s evening, entertaining the patients
with violin, cdlo and piano numl>ers.' A
Santa Claus distributed presents to all
the patients.
Dr. and JIrs. W. C. Mullin have as
their gue.sts, for the. holida.v season, the
former’s hrotlier and family of IJonver,
including Mr. and Mrs. J.* W. Jliillin,
Jliss Jliriam Mullin and Joseph, Jr.
JIrs. William F. Galvin is entertaining"
her nephew, I^ieutenant Patil P'. Galvin
and Captain Warren Kingsley of P'ort
Bliss, who are here on a short leave of
absence. .
Jleiiibers of the Colorado Springs
oouncil of the Knights of Columbus en
joyed tlieir 'annual Oiristmas breakfast
at the JleKae restaurant on Cliristmas
morning.
Superintendent John C. Daley of the
Union Printers’ home was slightly in
jured Monday afternoon of last week
when the seven-jiassenger touring car
in which he was riding wat struck by
a P'ord runabout driven liy a 16-yearold hoy at the corner of Nevada avenue
and I’ermijo street. Jlr. Daley was driv
ing his touring car north on Nevada
avenue and the P'ord roadster was com
ing east on Vermijo street when the
two cars collidtsl. The big car was
struck with such force that it was
turned over. Jlr. Daley sustained a
wrenched back and bruises. He was
taken immediately to the I’rinters’ home
where he was given medical attention.
Sister Rose Alexius and Sister Fran
cis Jliiria of the Glockner are spending
a tew days jn Denver this week.
Father Walsh of Denver was a guest
at the Glockner a few days last week.
P'athcr D<*mouy of St. Rosa’s home,
Denver, spent a few days here this week.
The decorations at Corpus diristi are
especially beautiful this year, altlio
*markcd by their simplicity. The crib is
unusually attractive.
The Arion School of Jltisic, under the
direction of Prof. p’ . A. I’ribr, gave the
first of a scries of recitals on Friay
afternoon at tlic studio, 720 North Tejon
street, for the pupils, their parents and
friends.
The following program was rendered
in a pleasing and efficient manner: May
Breezes (Lange) Edna Rahm; Minuet in
G (Beethoven) Pilizabeth Price; Heiterkeit (Lichner) Rose Schumacher; Rev
erie (Bollinan) Beatrice lYlor; The
Dancing Lesson (Martin) Mildred P'ethke; The Jolly Hunter (Rcnk) Helen Mcl^aughlin; Duct—Clover Waltz (.Spen
cer) Hazel and Pearl Tait; Melodic
(Streahog) f^na .Johnson: .Spring Song
(JlendelsspM) Kay Spi/.er; GoMfishes
Mazurka T^Bohm) Jlargaret Hajweh;
Trio— Waltz in G (Streabogp Henry,
Beatrice and Frank Prior; Recitation—
Naughty Nell, Irene Rahm; Dorothy
(S iq ^ i Lulu Gates; Violin soPo—Jlazurka (Dicta) p'anny Spizer; Meditation
(Welietj) Alfhold Bray; Ifiiet—Young ,
Americk JIarch, Adeline and Edith Chris
tensen ;\p'airy Sehottische (Streahog)
Stella Reed; Rosen P'ee (Rohm) Nellie
W itasch^; Scottish Belles (Ryder) Ad
eline (diristonai'n: Overture from Martlia (P^tow) F. A. Prior, Anna Prior.
N --------------------QUEER RULING BARS K. OF C. IN
PERMANENT POSTS.
A telegram froiil Washington conveyed
the information that Secretary of War
Baker had ruled that despite the Knights
of Columbus’ recent campaign in Nebras
ka raising money for erection of “ home”
buildings for P'ort Crook and P'ort Oma
ha, it woiil(j.rtiot he desirable at this time
to permit the location of those buildings
at these permanent posts.
Telegrams urging favorable .considera
tion poured in fronr Nebraska and the
secretary declared he was extremely sor
ry he could not admit the Knights to
permanent posts.

F R A N K F. CRUMP,
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and_ laity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to thy
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
4. N. C. MATZ.
Bishop of Denver.
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GOVERNMENT ('ONTROL OE RAILROADS.
Tho United States Kovoniiiieiit -witliin the last fi'tv days lias
taken control of the railroads, as a u ar measure*. It has not been
a Sociali.stie eonfiseation. The stockholders are to be protected
and their dividends liave been guaranteed, based on an average
o f the earnings in recent years. Railroad men believe that the
lines have passed jiermanently from private control.
*
If this is trm*, Ave Avj.ll have an ojiportunity to test some
of the adA’antages of a partial Socialistic state Avithont the dis
advantages.that haAe rendered the Marxian doctrines obnoxious
to moral people. Uncle Sam is not a thief. He has not taken
without compensation. The ncAv system, in time, Avill undoubt
edly AA'ork to the advantage of the men. It Avill make a more
CA'en distribution of AA'ages and salaries. The roads have been
notorious for the injustice o f this di.stribution. It is a common
thing for them to overjiay high officials yet giAc only foO to
a month for com])etent clerks Avho are traiiu'd in nothing else
besides railroad Avork, hence camiot readily change jobs. F cav
other large industries have suffered so much from petty tyranrdcal bosses as the railroads. Uncle Sam Avill hardly stand for
this. Then; are ])lenty of eminently just minor executiAes on the
railroads. Rut the tyrant is to b(* found among the ‘*})Voniinent
citizens’’ of every railroad tOAvn.
W ill goA-ernment control of the railroads gradually eTiminate
Sunday trains, Avork on legal holidays, etc., as it has in the postoffice system ? It probably AA'ill. The American peojde must facCj,
this serious ])roblem and let their rulers knoAv their Avishes. In
these AA'ar time.s, hoAAever, the roads aaIU be compelled to AAoi k to
the limit of their capacity, and it AAOuld not be surprising, in
order to avoid labor troubles, to .see'every man ordered to don
khaki.
i
S.

t

t

t

The jmblicity .servi(;(; of the Knights ofUolumbus' committ(*o
on AA'ar activities is not giving the West(*rn (,’atholic ])a)ters a
square deal. T he R eoisteu corres])onded Avith tin* men in charge
‘and ouMined a i)lan by Avhich this could be corr(*< t(*d, but the
Pastern Catholic papers alAAays manage to get the iicavs a Aveek
ajiead of tho.se in the West. This is not fair either tb the W(*stern
]ia])ers or to the Western Knights of Columbus, Avho are natur
ally as interested as thos(* in the East in the AA'ar camp movement.
The .service should be sent out Avith release dates.
S.
*

»

*

CATHOLIC

EPIPHANY REMINDS US OF |THIRD ORDER RECEPTION
MAGI AND WONDROUS STAR
DATE IS JANUARY 6TH
(Continued from Page 1)
there, and also wishing to consult the
chief priests and scribes and doctors of
the law, wfjo were the living interpre
ters of God's will, as .ludaism was still
the true religion. The star for a time
withdrew itself, in order to compel the
magi to consult these learned men.
The Christian fathers and doctors
hold as the most common opinion that
the niagd went to Bethlehem on the
thirteenth day from the first appearanoe of the star and the birth of tHirist.
The iilcas of scholars dilfer alamt
the jirobable homes of the magi, but
the most substantial opinion is that
they were Arabians. They w/re petty
kings or iirinces, according to the an
cient writings of the Church. They
brought gifts of gohl, frankincense and
myrrh. After the resurrection, ,St. Thom
as the Apostle met these wisle men, Imptizing them and a-ssociating them with
him in preaching the Gospel.
The A’enerablc Bede describes the
magi. The first was nameil .Alelchior, an
old giey-liearded man. with llowing
whiskers and hair; the second^as Gasjiar, young, lieardless and ruddy. The
thii'd was Fuim-s, who wore a full beard.
Melchior presentetl gold. Caspar gave
frankincense, as an oblation worthy of
GihI. and Fusens myrrh, by which he
signified that the Son of Man would die.
Fuscus is also known as Balthazar.
The wise men suftered martyrdom in
the year 70 at the city of Sesstania in
-Arabia Felix. From Sessania their re
mains were taken to Constantinople,
thence to Milan, thence to Cologne,
where they still remain.
The magi, on going to Jenisalem.
boldly s])oke about the new-lxnn king of
the Jews, despite the fact that Herojl
was a jealous king and kings in those
days were not any too careful .about
whose heads they cut off. Herod, hear
ing the story of the visitors, called the
scribes together and inquired about
where Christ would he horn. They told
him that the prophecies .said Bethlehem,
He therefore pretended to the wise men
that he wished to go and adore the new
King, and he urged them to return and
tell him about Christ when tliey had seen
Him.
But they were miraculously
warned not to do so, and the angry
Herod ordered his wholesale massacre
of the holy innocents in a vain attempt
to kill the new King.
The star that the magi saw was prob
ably one made the very night that
Christ was Imrn. The angels framed it
of condensed air and infused brightness
into it. It traveled Imfore the magi on
their journey, having a motion entirely
unlike that of the other stars, and it was
as bright during the day as it was by
night. Tlu: star continueil during the
wise men's joiuney and vanislieil soon
afterwards. Other stars are great, but
this was smaller than either the earth
or moon. .Sometimes the star hid it
self, as when the wise men visited -Je
rusalem. AVhen the magi traveled, it
traveled. AVhen they'rested, it rested.
Finally, it stood over the very jihioe
where Christ was honi. It looked much
larger than the other stars and shone
with an indescribable and amazing light.
It surpassed even the sun. it was
moved by an angel like the pillar of
cloml and fire that guided the Hebrews
in the de.sert. Tliat some others iM'sides
the magi saw the star is probable. By
day. it shone only near tbe magi, but
by night it was at a loftier elevation and
was less cons|)icuoiis. The star ■was
(irophesied, just as tlirist's birthplace
and the time of Ilia coming were.
The Chinch celebrates Epiphany with
great solemnity laaau.se in the magi was
iM'guin the caliing and salvation of the
Gentiles.

. Fifty-fi\'e men AA'(*re confirmed ,l>v Rishop Allen of Mobile at
Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala.. r(*cently, as a direct result of
the KT of t,’ . AA'ar AA’ork there. Nearly 3,0()() soldiers attended the
s'erA’ices. There Avas Gi-egorian music, by a choir of tAA'enty
voices, nndei* the h*adershi[) of a riiiladelidiia choir soloist.
‘ “There is an urgent nec'd for additional chaplains at This cam]),
as there ave OA;er 14,00() Catholics gmong the .3(1,000 .soldiers sta
BISHOP TP ADDRESS TWO
tioned there,’’ says q' K. of C. ]>ress notice. Thei;e are no com
GATHERINGS OF LADIES
missioned Catholic chaplains Avith this llOtli division. K. of C.
chaplains care for all the reginu'iits. These ligun's shoAv the treThe regular meeting of the Giaal Shep
herd Aid association will be* held next
jiiendous need of making the K. of ( ’ . Aiar fund a success.
S.
Tuestlay, January 8, at 2:31) p. in., at
*
*
the home of Airs. M. .1. O’Fallon, 1.580
‘
I f you pick up au encycloj)edia five centuries from noAv, you A'ine street. All members are earnestly
Avill find a large si)ace devoted to Mother Francis Xavier Cabrini, requested to attend and bring -eligible
members. Kt. Kev. Bishop J. II. Tihen
Avhose religious order in her own lifetime became a AvorldAvide will address the meeting.
The Ladies’ .Altar and Ko.sary society
institution. Yet the American press, outside a feAV Catholic
the Immaculate Conception Cathedral
paiMU’s, ])aid very .scant attention to her ])assing. Her case of
will meet at the home of Airs. John H.
exemplifies the adage that one must AAait a few years after a Keddin, 10.55 A'ork street, on Friday,
ti-uly greqt person’s death before his or her Avorth is g(*nuinely January II, at 2:;JO p. m. This will be
an interesting meeting, as the members
realizf^.
S.
arc to be honored by a visit from the
Rt. Rev. Bishop .1. 11, Tihen. Commit
«
t
«
It is announced that an attempt is to
1)0 made to introduce, into tin) .schools
of New York City, moral training of
some kind, for which purpose various
metliods are being suggested. Tliis new
departure is an eloquent contirmation of
the Catholic principle that in a pro])er
educational system, moral and intelk“ctual development should fee simultaneous.
Non-Catholic educators are now every
where recognizing the need of this.
I*resident Hopkins of Dartmouth col
lege recently said: . "Our youth is grow
ing up to ciniditions which nqver before
existed. \Ye must have a reappraisal of
our inlucational institutions. Education
niu.st fy; a moral base. D'arning or tbe
pursuit's of knowledge are entirely un
moral. 'ITie educator should not sharpim
the wits and train the mind unless' he
also supplies the balance wheel and the
motor jiower to supply a moral control
over that education.” ^ lis much aliout

*

*

“ our youth.” Dr. Butler of Columbia
university speaks untlat^eringly of
many "educatofs” so-called; "It is hu
miliating and ))ainful,” he says, “ to tiiul.
with increasing frcnjiiency, and in difterent parts of the country, men in dis
tinguished academic posts who choose to
act in utter disregard of the jilainest
dictates of ethics and goial conduct.”
'Now, we did not make them say this.
Tlie admission or confession only shows
w^liat mischief is done by the nearly
common fallacy of uiidenominationalism
or so-called “ nnsectarianisni,” which is
after all sheer paganism. “ Tliis is a
Oiristian nation,” so it was officially de
clared by the highest authority in the
land, the United States suprenve court.
And with all thi.s, not to hurt the feel
ings of a certain numl>er of nou-Cliristians, millions of Christians must con
ceal their convictions and avoid men
tioning the name of Cod and of His
Christ!
I..

*

The supreme court of Georgia, on D c -! institution, which, receives from Cook
cenilH'r 2H, dismisseil contempt ])rwi-ed- county $1.) monthly for each girl en
. ings against the mother superior of St. trust e<l to it by the juvenile court, whilst
Vincent’s convent, who had refused to a similar state institution is paiil .'*'28
jiermit an inspection of her establish for each girl |H>r month. Tlie TOUrt de
ment under tlie terms of the bigoted clares that "it is contrary to fact and
A'easy-AA'atson law. Tlie court held that rea.son to say thal paying less than the
said law providoi only for inspection of actual cost of clothing, nuslieal can- and
institutions where inmates are kept "in .attention, education and training in use
confinement.” A convent is no such in ful arts and domestic science, is aiding
the institution (whether sectarian or
stitution. (.See I’age 8i.
^
The supreme court of Illinois, also, re not) where such things are furnished."
versed the action of Judge Baldwin re Th»- state pays for service rendered:
straining the state from paying out that is all.
money for the care of dependent girls in
.Verily, fair piny has a rough road to
L.
the Chicago Industrial school, a Catholic travel.

*

*

In its issue of December 22, ‘'America” efficiency: and as to bravery, enough to
reproduces the following remarkable say that in all, for :>'28 men enlisted,
there were bestowisl 400 decorations or
statement, lately publi.sbed by ‘‘L'ltalie.” distinctions.
an anti-clerical journal of Italy: “Of
"AVhat party, or group of men. or
the 750 French Jesuits in the army, 112 club, or lodge, can claim similar distinc
were killed, 21) taken prisoners, and 48 tion in its devotion to country? Out of
wounded; there are still 5'29 in active 100 persons 93 were decorated or hon
service, of whom 50 are higher officers, ored. Tliat indeed is .Tesuitical! Nothover 160 minor officers: ‘ so much for ^ing more need be said.”

(Editorials Also on Page 6.)
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tees will be appointed to take charge of
the work of (Tandlcmas Day and many
other important mutters will come be
fore the ladies. A large attendance is
expected.
<i'‘l - ‘l' + + + + + + + + + + + + + *l*
+
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
+
+
Jan. ti, Sunday—Epiphany of Onr +
+ I-ord. Gospid. St. Alatt. ii, 1-13.
♦
4
.Ian. 7. Monday— *St. Lucian of +
+ -Antioch, priest martyr, 312. Return +
+ of Child Jesus from Egypt.
+
+
,Ian, 8. Twsday—*,St. -Severin. ♦
+ abliot, 482.
♦
+
.Ian. 9, AA'cdnesday—*.Sts. .Julian +
+ and Basilissa, martyrs, 313.
+
+
.Ian. 10, Thursday—*St. Nicanor. +
+ one of the seven deacons, Cyprus. +
+ St. .Agatho, Poiie. 682.
+
+
.Jan. 11, Friday—St. Hyginus. +
+ Pope martyr, 142.
+
+
.Ian. 12. Saturday— *St. Tatiana, +
+ martyr. Rome.
+
+
League of the Sacred Heart.
+
+
(ieneral Intention for January; +
+ Pray for the Dying.
♦
+ On Epiphany, Announcement of the +
+ Morable Feasts of the Year 1918. +
+
“Bf“ it known to yon, beloved +
+ brethren, that as thru (bid’s mercy +
+ we have rejoiced of the Nativity of +
+ Onr lx>rd .Jesus Christ, so now we ♦
+ lumounce to you the coming joy of +
+ tike resurrection of the same -Savior. +
+
“ The 27th of January will be +
+ Septuagesima Sunday.
+
+
"The 13th of F'ebruary will be +
+ -Ash AA'cdnesday and the beginning +
+ of the holy sea.son of Ixmt.
+
+
"The 31st of Alarch we .shall ceW- +
+ brate with gladness the holy Easter ♦
+ solemnity.
,
+
+
"'rile 9th of Alay w ill will 1h- tbe ♦
+ -Ascension of Onr Isinl.
+
+
“ Tlie 19th of Alay, the feast of +
+ Pentecost.
+
+
"Tlie 30th of Alay. the feast of ^
♦ tlie Moat Blessed Sacrament.
+
".And the 1st of December will be +
♦ the first Sunday of the -Advent of +
♦ Our I-ord .Jesus Christ, to AA'hom be +
+ honor and glory for ever and ever. ♦
♦ Amen.”
+
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' f + *f + + + + + + + + + +

.'Sunday afternoon, .lanuary 6, has been
definitely set ns the date for the recep
tion of novices and profession of novices
us members of the Third Order of St.
Francis at St. Elizabeth’s cburMi. Mem
bers of the Third Order arc requested to
be pre.sent in the basement of tbe imrish
school at 3 p. in., when preparations for
the reception will be made. Tbe rweption of novices into the order will fol
low
immediately.
These are ex
pected to be provided with cord and scap
ular and must Also be in the stafA of
grace, having received the sacraments on
that day.
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DIVINITY OF CHRIST
IS PROVED BY PRIEST
IN SERMON SERIES
Pueblo Pastor ShoAvs That
1 Jesus Must be Accepted
as God.

ST. PATRICK’S PARISH NEWS

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—'Hie
course of .seventeen sermons on the "Di
vinity of Christ" preached at high mass
PROGRAM OF SPEAKERS
in St. I'atrick's ehnrch was hrouglit to
AT MERCY CELEBRATION a close last Sunday. Fairly large eongregationa listene<l uttontivelv to ^Jie ar
The llev. Dr. lax) Krenz. S.J.. of the guments week after wet‘k.
The last few sermons were neeessarSacred Heart college, ])rewhed the re
treat with which the -Sisters of .Alercy ily on the stujicndons fact which the
at .Alercy hospital closi'd the year 1917, Church eommemorates oil Easter day,
and otficiated at the high mass that and which throws the halo of Divinity
opened the forty hours' devotion in the over the crib oiK Christmas day. Tlie
hospital chapel on New i ear's morning. Babe tliat was boVn in poverty, obscur
Father ,1. 1’ . Trndel, S.,S., the chujilain, ity and indigence in Bethlehem, three
■sang high ma.ss Wednesday morning. and thirtv years later arose from tlw
Father B. E. Naughton preaclied on New tomb on the third day after His burial
Year's evening. Father .1. Frederick Mc by the exercise of His own native (lower
Donough last evening and the Bt. Rev. and thus confirmed for all time the man
Bishop .1. Henry Tihen, D.D,. will speak ifestation made bv the Mangels on the
night of His liirth—‘‘This day is liorn
tonight.
to you a Savior, AAho is (.lirist tlie
laird.”
NEW CATHEDRAL RECTORY
Tlie last discourse was a resume of the
NOW UNDER ALTERATION arguments taken collectively. The Alan
of Nazareth proclain.usl His divinity in
The work of altering the new Cathe private and in piihlie. To His friends He
dral rectory at the corner of Colfax and said, more than once: "AA'lio seeth Me
I’enilsylvania, the gift of A'erner Z. Ueed seeth the Father also.” To tlie people
to the late Bishop Nicholas C. Matz, is at large He declared: "I and the Father
now under way. ' The former owners of are One.” Before the supreme court of
the building had the right to m-eupy it Israel He affirm(*d on oath His Divine
until a new home they were electing filiations: "I adjure Thee by the Living
was ready. It will take two months or God,” said the chief justice of that court
more to make the structure suitable for to Him, “ that Thou tell us if Tliou be
a I'cctory and Father H. L. .Alcilenamin the Christ the Son of God?” His an
and his assistants do not expect to move swer, devoid of all equivocation, was:
“ 1 am,” aad for this He was condemned
into it until about Easter.
to die on the cross.
Did Jesus d irjst speak the truth or
FATHER CARRIGAN HOME
not ? If He did, tlum all men are rigidly
AFTER VISIT TO DENVER hound to wurship the t'rucified One-—
li^ristianity is a Irvine
Ho
Glenwoial .Springs—Father .1? I*. Carri- ^ d not speak the truth it follows that
gan was called to Denver AA’ednesday of He was either a imtdman or an impo.stor
last week for a brief visit with his —a poor, demented monomaniac who
nephew, Joseph Carrigan Horan, who has fancied He was God and actually suffered
received his orders and will no doubt death for this in.sane idea ; or He was th
be en route to France in a short time. greatest impostor the world has ever
He has been in training as first lieuten-' known, a man who posed as God arid
ant of the ambulance corps at Allen demanded from all men that they should
town. I’ a., and was given ten days’ leave obev Him, belU've in Him, hope in Him
to visit his relatives. Father Carrigan and' even love Him above all—above
returned on .‘'iitiirdav.
father and inotlier, brother and sister,
wife and Child and self, and in order
to make this gigantic piece of deception
OFFICERS ELECTED BY
credible, He dies on a cross as if He
CATHEDRAL YOUNG LADIES were the gentlest of men. and jirays to
Ihe Father, with His dying breath, to'
The following olficers were elected at forgive His enemies. One or other of
a meeting of the Cathedral A'onng AA’om- the'se three conclusions must be drawn
en's sodality, held last week: President. by every student of bistory—was He
.Aliss -Mary Me<!illicuddy; vice president. (iod? AA'as He a maniac? AA'as He an
Miss Alice Emerson; secretary. Mias Ma impostor? There i.s no fourth. If He
rie McGlone; tnaisiirer, Aliss Henrietta were either of the two latter, no selfrespecting man ought to call himself g
Messier.
The lit. Kev. Bishop .1. Henry Tihen Christian for tibvious reasons.
Our answer is that .lesus Clirist spola'
spokesto the young women, outlining the
advantages of the sodality movement, the truth. His veracity, sineei'jty, hon
and there was also an address by the esty and sanity arc the best authenti
lb‘V. Cliristopher A’ . AA’alsh, spiritual rjli- cated facts in liuman history. Tbe best
rector. Miss Marion Keefe played g cor ftrains ami culture of tlie_civilized world
net solo. Mi.ss Kuthryne Meany a piano for nineteen hundred years have decreed
to Him tbe first jdace in the temple of
solo and Alisa Henrietta Alessier sinig.
humanity. Even those who have not
believed in His Goilluxxl have jilaeed Him
MANY ENLISTED MEN AT
on a pinnacle above tlie rest of mankind,
SAINT VINCENT’ S BENEFIT and the infidel, Rousseau, could say with
truth; “If tbe life and deatli of .'Socra
Fully two hundred couples attended tes be tliose of a .sage, the life, and death
the twciity-sixth annual charitj' ball for of Jesus of Nazareth are those of a
the benefit of St. A'incent’s orphanage, God.” His frUmds thruout tlie ages in
held at the Brown Palace hotel New every city, town and hamlet have built
A’ear's cvciiitig. The occasion is always monuments to their belief in Him, for
the social event of the sea.son in Catholic what is every Christian eliureh, wlicther
circles, and success invariably crowns Catholic or Protestant, but tbe faith of
the efforts of the faithful members of the the people erystalized in stone and mor
various committees who have the affair tar? .“So. tben,-we have an universal
in charge.
The ballroom was gaily judgment im favor of the sincerity and
decorated in holiday colors of greeii’ and veracitv of Jesus C3irist, and there can
red and Killarney roses adorned the lie n o'm ore convincing proof of any
siqiper tables. Among the dancers were truth than this, for all deuionstratiou is
many young enlisted men. who are home weak besides a conclusion which forms
on brief furloughs. Enjoying the festiv part of the eommon st'nse of mankind.
ities with them were several young girls AA'hat follows?
from out-of-town colleges and acade
Jesus Christ, 'being sincere, believed
mies, who managisl to have their home what He said. But He,said tliat He was
holiday vacations extended so that they Go<i. He declared it to His frieiuls. to
could be present. The gowns of the la the (leople, before the supreme court of
dies were handsome and stunning and the nation, die was condemned and died
daintily effective. In the receiving line for that affirmation: Tlicreforc, He be
were Airs. ,J. P. Donley, the present presi lieved that He was God. But Ho could
dent of St. A'inceiit’s .Aid society, and not believe this if it were not true, b<“
several |>aV
aVtt presidents of the organiza cau.se it was imiHissilile to Ix' deceivc/1 in
tion. The past presidents are: Airs. Jos such a matter as the eonsciousness of
eph AA'alsh, Airs. J. K. AIuHen, Airs. Ella one's own (icrsonality. without lieing
Al. AA'ilkin, Airs. George t'. Kearns, Airs. mad. But all the ages testify that .lesus
AV. H. .Andrew, Airs. AVilliam Sayer, Airs. CTirist was not a madman, nor an impos
DanieW. -Sayer. Airs. Ixmis Hough, Alr.s. tor. Consequently He was God.
Thomas Alorrow and Airs. AA’illiam J.
To the Jews'Jesus gave positive proof
Ciscel. The ladies in eharge are diaqily of His DivinitAother than His woids.
grateful to and sincerely tbank all those He said to thenW “ If you believe not
who helped to make the affair such a Aly words, believe\AIy works, for they
spbmdiiC success.
also give testimony qf Ale.” AA'hat these
Tlie grand march, led .by Air. and Airs. works were He tellsj us very jilainly in
,f. P. Donley, was a beautiful affair. Tlie His answer to the mestion put to Him
attendance at the ball was larger tlian by tbe disei(ils)S q f John the Baptist;
ever liefore.
“Go and tell JidiliV’ He said, "what you
liave heard and seen: Tlie blind see, the
QUEEN’ S DAUGHTERS HAND lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the
deaf hear, the dead rise agmin, to the
OUT HOLIDAY CHEER jxior the Gospel is preached” —a whole
series of wonderful works wIfieh are
Alnch philanthropic work was done by above the powers of nature and of man
the (Queen’s Daughters during theflirist- to perform, and to which we have given
mas season. Twenty-one poor families the name of “ miracle," that is, the mai'were given Christmas dinners in the form velons in the highest degree; the imblic
of substantial food stuffs. The good cheer manifestation of the suiireme sovyteignbaskets contained potatoes, caniUKi vege itv of God over thellaws of nature.
tables, fruit, candy and nuts.
The Jews did not deny that Christ
The annual entertainment given to the p^rformetl thetse miracles. lu fact»
children of the .State home was held last eonid not do .so. Here, a man who has
Suiulay afternoon and was highly suc been dead four days and in a .state of
cessful. .An excellent |irogram was pre- decomiHisitioii. is suddenly raisi-d to life;
.sented.
there, another, banisheil from human soAliss Bernice Alarron rendered a piano riety. and rotting alive with leprosy, is
solo in her usual plea.sing manner. Aliss immeiiiately made clean and well; a
.Anna Robin.son. Ali.ss .Alice Fitzpatrick, tfiird. who Was born blind, receives Ills
and Aliss AA'ilma (iesspach sang splendid siglit instantaneously, and so on. Every
selections. The Knights of Columbus body knew of tlit-se" miracles—hundreds
Glee club delighted the children with bad themselves been tbe subjects of
songs.
them— so, since denial lias inuxissible,
Miss .Adeline Alarron entertaineil with tbd chief [iriests. by a seemingly clever
a humorous reading. Ali.-s Nancy Cjittell tri(4-. ascribed tbe'ni to the power of
told children's stories, and .loe Newman “ Bejdzebnb, the prince of devils.” "Tlien
and George Peavey gave several recita it wla.s that (lirist promiseil them a mirtions. lieing obliged to respond to num acle\wliich Jhe demon could not counter
erous encores.
Ali.ss Alay Ryan had feit, land which they could only ascribe
charge of the entertainment. .After the to Uie God head to Him AA'ho alone is
d of life and death. ‘ Destroy this
program a treat was given the childn
Alany of the Queen’s Daughters ae- Ixxly." He said, "and in three days I
eompanied the entertainers to the home; will rai^ it from the grave.” The conand a numln-r of visitors were presi-nf fidence that allow,s everything to rest
for the program. On departing one en on a proof like this is unique in the his
tertainer said: “ Iiideeil I do like to come tory of the world. On the one hand, a
and I enjoy it as thoroly as do the dead man can no longer deceive his fel
•kiddies.’ ”
lows, and on the other hand, if he does

not give the promised proof, his whole
nndertaking is wrecked forever, and his
name will be branded with shame and
disgrace in the eyes of men for all time.
Did Christ fuifill His promise—did He
keep His word? Alost assurislly He did.
There is no fact in the anilals of man
kind more clearly proved than the stii]K‘iidous fact of Easter day. The whole
edifice of Christianity is built upon it
as a most solid and substantial founda
tion. The “ falsehood theory” of the
Jews is contradicted even by those they
paid to swear to a lie. The ‘‘ Swoon
theory” of Strauss, and Renan, and Harnack, and Huxley, and other modern ma
terialists is }H)sitively disproved by the
testimony of the .Jews and the soldiers
who put Qirist to death. Tlie “ Legend
theory” is not w ortb' meiitioning; the
Alan of Nazareth is the best-known cliaracter ib human history. The "A'ision the
ory” is a freak of the imagdnation of
modern sceptics aiid not of tio- apostles,
and is driven from tbe field both by
tliose who hold the “ Swoon theory” and
the ‘‘Legend theory,’’ and vice versa.
vVhat then remains? Tlie subljme truth
enunciated by St. Paul in his Epistle to
the Corinthians, corroborated by the
other apostles: “ AVe have seen Him with
our own eyes”— and upheld by the
Christians of all the ages to flic psesent
day. ‘‘He rose again the third day, ac
cording to the Scriptures.” Tliis is the
keystone-in the arch of arguments which
supports the IXvinity of (.'hrist our
Ixird. It assures us that our faith is
Divine truth and that onr hope is built
on ground as firm and substantial as the
rock of eternity—tbe foundation of the
universe— God's word.
I
"i St. Y*atrick’s Parish Notes, Pueblo.
^Classes were resumed iii ,St. Patrick’s
school AA’ednesday morning. The reports
for tbe month of Dc'cember will be read
in each classroom on Friday.
Henceforth the local branch of tlie
A. 0. H. will hold its meetings in Sli.
Patrick's hall, 22 Alichif^n street.
Tlie sanctuftoy decorations for CTiristmas were artistic in design and execu
tion. Airs. J. F. Farley, Alias Louella
Abell and Aliss Ida Bonnot did tlie work,
St. Patrick's Altar society furnished tlie
material.
Sister Evelyn, principal of Sacred
Heart Ischool. Denver, and Sister Amadia, a, member of Sacred Heart high
school faculty, spent the week-end in
Pueblo visiting the Sisters of Charity of
St. Patrick’s school. Sister Amadia foripierly taught in our high .school and
many of her old pupils were glad to see
her again.
Mr. .John Kane, pioneer member of St.
Patrick’s congregation, who liad been
very seriou.sly sick at Alinnequa hospi
tal for several weeks, is up and around
again.
The Christmas Crib in St. Patrick’s
chnreli is both ente and attractive.
.Many devotees come every day to offer
their gifts of prayer and homage at the
little shrine.
St. Patrick’s was more tbun crowded
with people at tbe solemn moss on
Christmas Day. Long before 5 o’clock
every seat was taken and Inmdreds were
obliged to stand thruout the entire two
hours’ service, and they did it, Protest
ants as well as Catholics. According to
the sacristan over 700 persons received
holy Communion at the early masses.
The A'onng Ladies’ sodality will meet
at 4 o’clock next Sunday aftenioon in
the sodality chapel. A large attendance
is e.xpectcd. All the young women of
the congregation arc cordially invited.
Every good Catholic girl ought to be a
“Child of Alary.”
All the stutleiits of St. Patrick’s high
school, and many of their young friends,
lield a “ New Year’s gathering in St. Pat
rick’s school hall on Afonday night. Mrs.
•lolm F. Farley and Airs.‘ m . F. Keury
were Ihe chaperons.
Airs. Oscar F. Lisdale of 1028 Cedar
street was taken to St. Alary’s hospital
with a liad case of imeumonia last week.
Dr. J. .1. AIcDonnell is attending her.
Ibose who attended the solemn mass
at .A-o’elock on Christmas morning in St.
Patrick’s clmrch cannot readily forget
tlie beautiful and impressive service
wliich they witnessed. It was well worth
the sacrifice which rising long before
dawn entailed. St. Patrick’s splendid
choir was at its best. Tho mass was a
compilation from Alcrcaduiite, Gounod,
St. Clair and Generalis. The whole, ar
tistically pieeeil together according''to
the fine cultured taste of the organist
and director, Airs. J. J. McDonnell, wa.s
a delightful symphony of soul-lifting
song rarely, or never. pa-;sefi in Pueblo.
Airs. John McGann and Air. Charles Van
Arsdale were leading soloists. Tlie “(jui
tollis, poeeata nunidi,” by the latter, was
a gem of musical expression, and voiced
with so mneli feeling that aii expert
critic, who was present, declared that Mr.
Van Arsdale must have felt deep down
in his heart, the full force and meaning
of the sublime words he was uttering.
The offertory was the “ .\deste Fideles”
—the inimitable—with its soft sweet
cadences like waves of joy and gladness
rolling over, the soul. AA'hen sung, as it
was sung, in beautiful appreciation and
(lerfect sympathy of heart and expres
sion, it readily reminds one of the angels’
rapturous invitation to the shepherds on
the first “ Holy. Night.” Tlie solo parts
thruout the mass ■were admirably sus
tained in interpretation and unison by
the no less splendid voices in the chorus.
Indeed, the whole musical part of the
service was a piece of perfect devotion,
and a very sweet reality of Christmas
worship. The flute and'violin of Miss
Vivian Kelly and Aliss Vera Prendergast
were a delight for everybody. All showed •
plainly that art is the handmaid of rc»
iigion, and that music and song must
forever lie the twin sister of the jxiople’s
public prayer. This beautiful musical'’
service was repeated last unday by .‘■pecial request.

SPECIAL MUSIC AND
TALK AT ST. PHILOMENA’S
Last Sunday’s services at St. Philomena’s church, Fourteenth and Detroit
streets, were especially beautiful, inas
much as the choir, under the able leader
ship of Mr. G. Bradbiwy, rcpcatcil by
special request the entire mii.sical pro
gram which thrilled the congregation on
Chijstmas day. St. Philomena’s choir
is held by many to he the finest in the
state. Rev. B. E. Naughton’s sermon on
the “ Incarnation” was very much appre
ciated.
Next Sunday's services will In’ at
10:30 o ’clock, and efforts will be made by
the pastor to make the o<-casion. with
tlie'help of the choir, attractive,. -An
appropriate sermon will he prcaclu-d by
Father Naughton.
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PLANS FOR FINANCIAL
HOLIDAY SOCIALS HELD BY PRIESTS RECENT GUESTS
IN DOMINICAN PARISH CAMPAIGN OF K. OF C. MADE
SOUTH SIDE CATHOLICS
ISt. FYancis 8e Sales' 1’ari.-h.)
The -Young Ijjiiios' siKlnlity Jiive n
Christmas party, l)ecenil)cr 27. at the
residence of Miss Katlierine Heneghan,
225 East Maple. Santa Claus appeared
w ith a well-lllled tliristmas tree and distrjbuted gifts to all. Father Crohman
in| his usual kindly' maimer gave a talk
t</ the young Indies, which they greatly
a|>preeiated. Refreshments were served
after which games, music, etc., brought
the evening to a close.
Members of the Young l.adies' sodal
ity will receive holy Communion in a
body ne.vt Sunday at the 7 o'clock mass.
.\ir. .lames (iarland of Camp Kunston
spent New Year’s with his ]iareiits. He
enjoys camp life and speaks in highest
terms of the treatment and training re
ceived.
The music on (jiristmas day was up
to its usual standard. The sineers were
all in good voice, the solos being e.specially well rendered. We have e.xcellent
talent in our parish and all are willing
to use it. It is not necessary to go out
side for help on anv occasions.
Mr. and Mrs. ,)olin Tracy entertained
at a beautifully-appointed dinner on the
evening of the 27th. Those invited were
Mr. and Mrs. W . Higgins, Rev. Wm.
Higgins, Mr. Jose|ih Higgins, Mr. .Martin
Higgins. Miss Sarah Higgins, Miss Kath
leen Higgins, Master (ierald Higgins,Rev. Father Donnelly. Rev. Father Hrolinian, Mrs. Mullin and Mrs. Halter.
The funeral of Mr. Fitzpatrick was
held from the cHurch at 2 p. m.. Decem
ber '27. Father Hroliman conducting the
services. By request ^Hs. ilorse Lang
ley .sang two beautiful solos.
Our young ladies will give a dancing
party on the evening of .lamiary IH at
K. of C. hall for the benefit pf the Red
Cross.

SOLDIERS ARE HOME
ON HOLIDAY FURLOUGHS
(St. Patrick’s, by T: ,J. Moran.1
Two Ixiys of the parish, Emmett Kane
and Edward Gritfith, who enlisted in the
navy several months ago. were home on
a furlough during Christmas.
The children's ehoir is to he eomplimenteel on the lieautiful music s\uig on
( hristmas morning at the 9 o’clock mass.
Anna Robinson and Alice Fitzpatrick
sang at the State home on Sunday af
ternoon.

ISt. Doiuinij-'s Parish, by Murgarcf_Jlepburn.)
Rcv. Father tValdon and Rev. Father
Stanton were visitors at St. Dominic’s
rectory recently.
Miss Genevieve M'alsh, who ha.s been
attending .Mt. Sinsinawa academy, is
spending the Christmas vacation with
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. William
Walsh.
The .-Vlfar and Rosary siK-iety gave a
card party last Thursday afternoon. It
was a decided success, as have been all
of the series given.
The .-Vital- and Rosary soiicfy will re
ceive lifdy Comimmion at ,tlie '7:30 mass
next Sunday morning.
The Holy Name sxa-iety will hold its
regular nioiithly meeting next Monday
evening. .lanuary 7.
Vliss Dxdia Goulette. who jjasTieen vis
iting lier sister. Mrs, .lolin .-Mmosoh. leit
Wedne.sdav for her home in Calumet,
Mich. . '
Bernice .-\dcla, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde T. Bancroft, was haiilizcii at
St. Dominic’s church Sunday.
St. Dominic's Bed Cross i-hih, met last
Thursday evening at the -home of Loreiie and fsabella Thumes.
Miss -Vniia MeGraw has been seriously
ill the past week.
.St. Dominie's school resumed stmlies
.Tamiary 2 with an unusually good at-,
tendaiiee.

COLLEGE MEN ASSIST IN
NEW YEAR’ S EVE SERVICE
(Sacred Heart Parish.The nxipeningi of the Sacred Hi-art.
school will occur ne.xt Monday morning
at 9 o'clock. Tlie building has been
thoroly cleaned and put into fine shape
during the Christmas vacation.
The Te Deum service and benediction
held on New Year’s eve formed a beauti
ful ceremony. Tlie singing was by an
all-male choir, composed of Sacrexl Heart
college men. The crowds at the New
Year’s masses were larger than ever be
fore. The Christmas services in the parisli this year were unusually beautiful
and the collection set a new record.
Next Sunday will he C-ommunion day
for the Young Men's sodality and the
smaller children's sodality of the Holy
.-Viigels.
In the afternoon, meeting fot the Mar
ried Ladies’ sodality, witli installation of
tlie new officers at 3 p. ni., and .Mtar so
ciety meeting at 4.
Friday, the usual Sacred Heart de
votions morning and evening. At S p.
ni. meeting and election of oflieers for
the Young Men’s sodality.

GREELEY TO HAVE FIRST
VISIT OF NEW BISHOP
Discount

ALFRED BENJAMIN
and Other

SUPERIOR CLOTHING

Being the entire remaining stock
of

winter

which

in

suits

and

accordance

overcoats,
with

the

store’s policy, is offered at this
liberal price concession, notwith
standing that the cost of all mer

Greeley- -Greeley opens the forty
hours' .Sunday, January 13. to tii
closed Tuesday evening, January l.'i, by
Bisliop Tilien, who will also preach the
sermon. The next day the bishoji will
tadk to the faculty and student body of
the Teacliers’ college.
The iiishop’s visit to Greelev will he
his fiii-st to any parish outside of the
city of Denver. Greeley feels highly hon
ored.
tliristnins services at (irceley were
very lioautiful and well attended. There
were three masses, first at t>. second at
7:39 and the last a liigh mass at 11
o’clock. The music at the high 'mass
was under the direction of Prof. J. C.
Kindel, instructor of music at the State
Teachers’ college. Ashmars mass was
rendered in a most perfect manner. Prof.
Kindel is not a Catholic, hut iK-cause of
his high regard for the late Father Casey
and in his memory he lends his service
to our' iiarish every Christmas and
Faster.
The Christmas music at the first mass
was sung by tlic loung people, of the
parish.
I
In Greeley xvere distrilmted 225
Commiinidns and in the missions .'HI. The
priests served three of our missions with
Christmas masses.

chandise is advancing/onsiderably.

MOUNT CALVARY
CEMETERY
The 10 per cent discount also pre
vails on fur-lined and fur over
coats, military suits and military
overcoats.

We wish you a happy

and prosperous New Year.

Persons interested in Mt. Calvary
Cemetery are requested to apply to
the conservator,

E. P. MCGOVERN,
1 4 4 2 A rapahoe St.
Telephones Maiil 402, !^79.
for any infonuation as to removils,
improvements, grave lots, blocks,
dates, names or ownership.

P o w e r s ^ h a ifi
I6 tb *T. AT C ^ IF O R M IA

All records since
cemetery at hand.

organi^tion of

Persons are warned against tres
passing on this property.

DENVER.

E. p. McGo v e r n .

.bilin H. Reddin left In.st night for
Wasliingtoii, D. C.. where lie is- to atteml an important meeting of the mipreme directorate of the K. of C.,j<^cn
questions in conm-ction with the warwiirk
of the order will be taken up. The plans
for the Denver linam-ial campaign arc
iK'iiig ra|)idly w-lii|qicd inhi .shape by
Grand Knight T. J. Patterson and other
loial kniglits. The Denver campaign
opens Jaiiiiaiy 13. The K. of ( . war
work has grown so gigantic tlmt seven
million dollars must lie raised iii the na
tion. instead of tlie three milliun figure
set liefore tlie great work in Frame was
planned,

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
Following the general request of tlic
I ’/iitcd States govcrniiiciit for tile sale
of tlirift stamps, the following ladies
have foniicd ‘‘Tlic ( atliolii- (. ntlicdral
Altar and Rosary Society War Savibgs
Association." and liavc applied to Secre
tary .Mc.-ldoo for a clmi tci- to sell thrift
stamjis; Mcsilauics C. J. Diiiin, John
Murphy. R. W. Kelly, W. A. faxiig. Mary
Maimix, Stearns. S. J. Lewis. Ijiiggeity.
Ahcarii, Pun-. Dick. Burns, (tenting. Hail.
Scholtz. Martin. Blair, W. ,S. IVells, W.
P. Horan. J. .1. O'Neil and Dr. Lida li.
Russell. This is one of the first Colo
rado thrift societies to apply for a eliar(er. It WHS formed as a result of tlie
xvork 111 ^Irs. Flla Mullen W'eekbaugii.
Mr. Frank IT. .Selmefer and sister
Mary have gone to Boston. Mas.s.. on
account of the serious illness of their
mother.
Most parisli schools will resume their
studies next Monday. ■ Tlie Cathedral
children expected to begin their classes
this week, but Father Moirenamin
brought joy to their hearts hy^n'aiiting
an extension of the vacation last Sunday.
Ray Horan of Park Hill gave a NewYear’s eve party at his home.
John Meany. of tlie Catliedral pari.sli,
who joined the United States marines
some months ago and who has recently
been stationed at Fort Crocker, will ar
rive liome tills week for a short vi.sit.
Sergeant Lawrence Burns, after visit
ing lii.s mother, Mrs. Phoebe Burns, over
Christinas, returned last week to the avi
ation camp at Riuitoul, III. He expects
to he ordered to France before a gTe^t
while.
GiHirge Dryer, formerly employed by
his father in the ililes & Dryer printing
establishment, has been visiting his home
during tlie holidays. He took a course in
monotype work in Philadclidiia during
the past year and was sent by the .school
to a number of Eastern cities for special
work.
Mr.i. Alois Miller of ,St. Elizabeth’s
parisli underwent a serious (qieratioii at
St. .Vnthoiiy’s hospital last week, while
her^soii. Joseph Miller, wafi operated up
on at Camp Kearney, Calif., just a short
time before. Another son. Aloysius Nliller. is studying for the priesthood at St.
Tlioiiias’ seminary. Mrs. Miller was reporteil yestenliiy as doing well.
Ijist Friday tlie A. 0. C. eliih met witli
Miss! Margaret Flory. Tlio.se invited
wereMisses Thelma I’ iee. Rosa Murray,
Mary Meniiy, .Monica Hayden ami Evelynn Hood.
Mi.ss Eileen O'Connor entertained ip
her usual delightful manlier at a marsliinallow toast last Tliursdiiy evening.
Tliose enjoying her lios|iijH!ity were the
Misses .Martha Berg, Floieiitine Geis,
Charlotte (ogswell. .'■'tella Perry. Celestiiie Thurues, Cecelia Rouse, .Margaret
Flory and .Margaret Hephiini.
M‘ hi,le they were students of tlie Ca
thedral school, Joliii Fox. Thomas Ander
son, ,l(iliii Murphy. Tlioinas Coiidou and
iTohii Meany agreed, five yeiii-s ago last
Monday night, that they would meet
and hold a eeleliration at the end of the
half-deeiide. .Mr. Nleaiiy is now a C. .‘S.
marine and eolild not attend, hut the
others, with tlieir ladies, anaiiged a the
ater inirty followed liy a dinner at flic
Keiimaik in fuliillment of the promise.
niarles J. Camiiliell of 3;!37 Federal
boulevard, a weil-kmiw ii ineiilher ofi tlie
Kniglits of Columiuis, and Miss Edna
Helen ^Imkle of 3840 Clay street were
married liy the Rev. William Ryan iu'St.
Catherine's eliuTeli last 'I’liiirsilay morn
ing. Rohert Murray and Miss Nfargaret
Livingstone were the atteiidnnts. Fol
lowing the eeremony. a breakfast was
served at tlie home of the liride's par
ents. Mr. ami Mrs; CV, S. Nliiekle. TKc,
couple spent tlieir honeyiiiooii on a mo
tor tri]) in the soiitherii mirt of the state.
Tiiey will live at 3337 Federal Imulevard.
Mr, (ampliell is a sun of .Mr. and Mrs.
•T. C. Camptiell and is eomieeted witli Hie
Cainiiiiell Rros,’ Coal oonipaiiy.
That Denver is a dry town is lield
partly res|ioiisilile for the fact tliat tlie
attendahee at tlie New Year’s masses set
mwv records tliis year. C\Jien people
cannot, sin. they delight in religion.
Mrs. Halter and sons enterfaiiied Nfr.
and Mrs. .\lliert Willeiiiseii of New ( ity
(and Porto Rico), ami ^liss Rose Kitt at
dinner New Year's dav.
^Ir. Paul Andrew, son of ^ir. and Nfrs.
W. H. .Andrew. 1441 T’ennsylvania. was
taken ill suddenly on AVediiesdav iiioriiiug.
Risliop Tilien gave the henedietion Sat
urday at a iliuiier given .Aiiihassador
Ahram Klkus.

W . P. H O R A N & S O N

Funeral XSiapel
All Details Arranged Without Inconvenience lo Family
Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

1527 Cleveland Place

Main 1368

NEW ROOKS J U ^ ARRIVED
GOD AND MYSELF— An Inquiry Into the True Religion by
Martin J. Scott, S.J., with an Introduction by Cardinal Gibbons.
Cloth Binding, 12 mo, $1.10 Postpaid.
THE CATHOLIC’ S WORK IN THE WORLD— A Practical Solu-^
tion of Religious and Social Problems of Today, by Rev. Joseph
Husslein, S.J., $1.00 Postpaid.
Miiny others, incliiding “ Charred AVood,’’ by AloiLsigiior K elly;
‘•Ballads of I’eace in AVtiv,” by Kev. Michael Earls, S .J .; ‘’ji i e
Life of the Late Fiither McKenna,0.1'.,’* and “ Catholic ChurchiiK'n in Science,’’ bv James J. AValsh, M. I). ■
'
B (■ J’ cccirc all the Latent Catholic Bookn Puhlinhed. Suhsefip-

'
I
^

tioiis Iteceiicd for all Catholic }[agazincs and Papers.

TH E JAM ES CLARK E CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
1645-47 California Street

Denver,^ Colorado.

Phone Champa 2199

VICTOR KNIGHTS INSTALL
NEWLY-CHOSEN OFFICERS
A'ii tor—The regular meeting o t the K.
of (.'. took plaee Deremlmr 17. The newly
eleeteil olfleers were installed by Distriet
De|iuty Al. A. Sweany of Colonulo
Springs. The following olVieers were in
stalled; Dan O'Keefe, giaml knight; .1.
.1. Connors, deputy giaml knight; H. C.
Harris, chancellor; Ral[ili Woodivard.
acting .secretary; J. G. Wagaii, warden;
Charles ileXulty, treasurer; Dan Mi
Laugliliii. inner guard; J. Farreii, outer
guard; B. Campliell, J. Powers and F.
Keniiiiett, trustees. After the meeting
a turkey supper was senofl and ail cnjoyml a pleasant evening.
Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock in the
eliureli jiarlors the ehildreii’s exercises
ami Christmas tree were held. There
were about 2(M1 oliildreii present. Reci
tations. songs ami games of all kinds
were enjoyed by the little ones, and wlicn
Santa Claus arrived all present wore
given nice Christmas gifts. Much cred
it is due the .YTtiir and Rosary society
for the sm-eess of the r.xereises.* I-^t. X'iotor's church celchiatcd Christ
mas tills year with one of the most elab
orate programs that has licen given in
vT-iirs. Some-of tlie liest singers in tlic
distriet |iartiei|iatisl, iiicluiliiig Miss Flor
ence Callaglier of Gohiliehl. soprano;
Mrs. Tliomas AnieSi, coiitralfo; Will
•lolinson ami Bert Fleming, bass; and
Will Prior, tenor. Mrs. .1. I). XA'eels pre
sided at the organ, uml -Mr. Phil NleNeely rendered the famous olfertorv
solo ‘’Noer’ on. the violin. The ehurcli
was lieaufifiilly decorated in tlie Cliristmas colors, red and green, iucludiiig ever
greens and potted plants. Tlie jiastor,
Rev. I.ouis Hagifs, preached a very im
pressive sermon ami the eliureli was full
to its capacity.
Tlie -Altar ami Rosary soeiet.v held
its regular uieetiug in the eliureli par
lors Thursday aftermam. About 39 la
dies were present. Mrs. Ward and Mrs,
Bensons were appointed to take charge
of the altar for the niontli of .Taiiuary,
siieeeeding Miss Katie Flanigan and Mrs,
Dan fl'Kcefe.
Mrs, Irving in recovering from an op
eration at the District hospital, -.Mr, and
Mrs, .A, B, Crooks had as their Christ
mas dinner gou’st Father Edward Down
ey. Mr. .ami Afrs. B. F. Camidiell are
entertaining Mrs. .1. If. .'swift and daugfi
ter. Miss Florence Camptiell. of Lead
ville.—■Mr. ami Airs. I’ efer Busch are eiitertaiiiiiig tlieir .sou. .Mr. E. .f. Busch,
liis wife and diiugliter. wlio epine from
tlieir home at Jimeau. .Alaska, also their
daughters, Mrs. Ceorge Bockfiiiger of
A’ampa and Airs. K. L. Kimi'iie,
The inaiiv friends of Airs. Traeey will
he glad to hear slip is recovering from a
severe illness at Hie Jaime of the Rev.
L. Hiigiis of A'ietor. - Ajrs. Klizahetli Alorgaii spent Christmas in .'^aliiia, Kan., lier
(lid home. .A lialiy hoy ii'iis horn to Air.
nml Airs. .Arthur Brackett at the District
hdspitiil. Friday. December 21. All colieeriied are getting along nicely. Air. B.
Ziipaiiaes is very ill at his home in Gold
field. His father and motlier. Air. and
Airs. .1. Zupanaes. arrivisl from Asis-n.

LITTLETON MAKES RECORD
IN CHURCH COLLECTION
liittlftoii Our ulmruli whs Ijcautifnlly
for ('lu'i>tma'i. I'ho attcmlaiuo
at the ma>ses was
the nuniher of
eoimntmieants lar;»e and tin* (hristmas
follection. aeeordin;/ to the aiinouneement niad(* on Sunday, the l)o>t in t1ie
liistory of the eliureli.
Xe\t Sunday, Keast
the KpipJiany.
will he ('ommunion day for memh«*rs of
the Sailed Heart lea;:m*. Sunday seh(K)l
classes will also he r<‘sumed.
On' Wednesday of la.-'t week Frank
Ilelmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn llelmer, wa< operateil \oii at St. dosephV
hospital. Denver. Appimdiidtis Mas the
trouble and Ids present condition Ls re
ported a> very eiieonraiiinjr.
A little haliy <rirl M a s t h e rhri-tnias
present offerei] to ^tr. and .Mrs. Joseph
SliadMell.
Neetlle.ss * to state, tlieir
( hri'tiims Mas a iiiollt liafi]iy one.
^Ir. William O’Hrioit. V. S. A.. soiroT
^Ir, and Mrs. Tliomas (TUrien, m 1»o spent
a ( hri.**tmas furlou^rli Mith his parent**,
retniiieil to Fort Douglas. I’ tah. hi'^t
Tlmr^dav.

HELEN W ALSH

Optometrist and Optician
All work receives ray personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP ,
325 Sixteenth Street
■Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.

JS'WXX.SB
OFTOIDBTBIST
OFTICIAH
la tert Eqalpmsnt
ConvanlescMs
used In examining
of Elyes.
Ety<
20 years’
etiemj experience.
exp<
practlcmJ
G l a s s e s fitted, reand adjusted.
Saired
culists’
prescrip11 o n s accurately
fllled. Prices right
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Biamoni'
Watches, Jewel
•to. Watch and J(
elry repairing.
Champa 387i
1744 Wolton '

S eip el and

A FUR
BUYING
OPPORTUNITY
That

should

interest

every

woman who loves beautiful,
superb furs.

Our Entire Stock o f

J
^

High Class Furs
at One-Third Off
Luxurious Fur Coats, orig
inal p rie e a T r ^ $100.00
to $695.00—
Handsome-JFur Sets,''oHginal price^^Dom $25.00
to $595.00—
Fine Scarfs and Muffs,
original prices
from
$10.00 to $850.00—
AT

1/3

Off

The Denver’s Furs Are Dependable, A ll Cor
rectly L abeled With the True
Nqme of Furs.

SILVERTCN MARKS SEASON BISHCP TC MAKE VISITS
WITH GREAT CELEBRATION
TC CCLCRADC SPRINGS
The services on t liristmas cla.v nt .St.
Patrick's eliureli, Silvertmi. Colo., even
eclipsed those of previous years. Tliree
iilasses were Celebrated by Father Barry,
the first at (i o'clock, followed, by a short
seriiion on f|ie "J.essons Taught from the
t rill.'' The second ma-s wa.s at .8. fol
lowed hv si'rmon. "The .‘story of (hri.stijias, ’ and the third mass at 19 o’cha-k,
with sermon, "Alv ]ieaiie I leave unto
von. Alv peace I give auto you. not as
the world giveth do I give unto vou."
-At tlie 8 and 19 (I’ehak masses the
ehurcli was well tilled. The 19 o'eloek
mass was a high mas-. Rosewig’s mass
in F was siiiig by the ehoir under the
din-etion of Afr. Herbert ( ameidii. while
Airs. t(. \V. Aloiitgomeiv sat at the or
gan; violin aix’onipHiiiim-nt tlinioiit liv
Mr. Rohirt Tliomjisoii. A thristmas
carol was sung at the olTertoi v hv Aliss
Eileen McN'aumra. Tlie cIiuitIi was hcautifully decorated he the im’inhcis of the
Altar ami Rosary society. Thy erili. as
usual, was a great attractioTi. The liaekgiouml was of i-a'iiviis. sk.V-hliU'. tdiru
wliieh hundreds of glittering stars apIK-ared. tlie liright mmin in their .midst.
The angels a|q>eared among the trees.
When lightcsl Up Hie s<ene ]ire«ented
sometliing of an emjiantiiig nature, sueli
as is very sejdimi yntnessei^ Before the
mass ami TieforeTwliiedielioii of the Alo.-f
BIcss<h1 Saeraiiieiit. wliieh took place
after mass, tire ehoir rendered tliristmacarols. .At the end. after the "lamdate,"
laith ehoir afid eoiigregatioii togi-ther
.sam^wo verses of "Tla' Star^.'Spangled
' nniier.”
'llie cliildren and their i>areuts enjoyed
themselv(‘s at a l hristmas tree party
the evening of IX’cemhcr 24.

Tile Rt. Rcv. Bi.shop .T. Henry Tihen
will m ake his first visit to Colorado
.'Springs oil Sunday, January 20, when he
is to be the guest of the Knights of Co
lumbus. wlio will render the third degretoii tlia^ day. The bislioii is a fourth degriie memlK’r of the order. He will visit
Colorado .Springs also iii the latter part
of this month for tla- commenreraent ex
ercises of the GIbekner .sanatorium train
ing school, to be held in the Bums fheater. The Giiakuer is eoiidueted by the
Ciminiiali Sisters of Cliaritv.

STERLING CATHCLIC NEWS

.o —

,'sterliii;n tolo. riie memhers of the
.Ular>«(Mety wil|j8<(cive Communion in
a*liji(7h next Simday. the first Sunday of
tliel moiitli.-yJLaurenee Giaeomiiii left
Sunday fo t ^ viijit wifli friemls and r«lative^'Tn-t-fuialia.f-Aliss .Margaret McCor
mack left Suiidiy to spi-iid .New Vear’.4
with frieiid.s in Iowa. The .N'ewiuaii club
will hold it ' regular meeting at the par
ish lioiise Wednesday evening. - Alias
•Mildred Weir is very ill at the family
home oil .North Fourth street.—The real
estate firm of Reagan & O’Brien- luis
eoinpleted its Imilding on Front street
and moved into tlie new office rooms
this wi-ek; the upper floor and the back
riaiiiis oil the first floor will la- used for
a ropming-liouse. .(.
Beiiway of fliff
wiis a .sterling vi-itor Thursday.—Mrs.
R. R. Powell is spemling the holidays
with relatives in Sterling. HI. Air., anil
Atrs. Thomas Dolan of Hiff attended
serviees in Sterling Sunday.— ilr. and
.Mrs. .1. W. Sprague spent Christmas at
the Kinney hoiiu- on Smith Third stm-t.

DENVER CATnOJJC
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EDITORIAL REVIEW
(Contiiuied from

Preferred Parish Trading List

■<.)

The following dcaler.s, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising for ti Catholic newspaper, you are aware of the ftict that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear thlit they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic jounial to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

A CATHOLIC PAPER IN EVERY CATHOLIC HOME.
Following is a resolution voted by
the Federation of OitholicJ^cicties:
“ Since the Catholic press is a most
efficient instrument for the attainment
of the purposes of the Federation i>f
(,'atholic Societies,- we respectfully en
treat our bishops and priests to inculcate
to tlaj people the vital importance of
lending their assistance to our newsjmpers or |>eriodicals, and we recommend
to the various federations and local so
cieties to establish press committees for
the purpose of bringing before the people
of their locality the motives they have to
show tliei;- good will and their loyalty to
the Catholic ])ress. in order to iiromotc
in all i>^sible ways the a postdate of tinpress, lliis committee should ascertain
whether each member of their respwtive
societies is a reader or a subscriber of at
least one Catholic periodical, giving tinpreference to their local Catholic ]iaper.'
It is no exaggeration to sjiy that “ a
Catholic paper in every Catholic lionve" is
a necessity. The Ca'^holic weekly is needed
to supplement the 'teaching received by
our children in the parish school, and
much more for those who did not have
the privilege of a Cliristian education. On
the street cornyr, in the factory, in the
stores and offices, they will hi-ar things
almut their Church and religion, eaUminies or scandalo\is stories, for which they
•will have, no answer; they will read in
the daily press and in a thousand-sheets
misrepresentations of the t.'atholic faith-,
and not know how to correct or refute
them; whilst the priest, who is to preach
the Oospel, has no time for this in the
pulpit.
On the other hand, however, it cannot
b<- ilcnied that without the co-operation
of the clergy and Catholic societies a
Cathofic W(*ekly can hardly achieve any
notable success. As a parting shot, we
will add, with a Tarrytown paj)er. that
“ if $.500 were, set aside each year for
free distribution of a Church jjaper on
Sunday morning, that money would be
raised by an adidtional attendance mak
ing an increase in plate collections.” Any
way, it is worth trying.
1..

natm- of -li-sus every knee should bow,
of those that are in heaven, on earth,
and under the earth.’®(I’hil. ii: 10). The
t hnreh. which has this authority, per
mits ns to Ikiw the head insti-ad of the
kius-, but she e.xpi-cts our heads to drop
in adoration of God every time the Holy
Name is uttered. Surely w e should not
permit the devils in lu ll to show more
lionor to this name than we do. Did you
ever notii-c the number of goial old Catholics who bend their knees at the beginning of the Gospel in mass, when the
llolv N'amc is uttered";
S.

|
i
'
|
i

;
;

Annimciation Parish

Calhedrai Parish

St. Philomena’s Parish

T. 0. BOWLES & CO.

Takc your next prescription to

THODE’S PHARMACY

Cathedral Branch

We make a Specialty of

Temple Drug Stores Company

PRESCRIPTIONS

Fancy Groceries and Meats
Tour Credit Good for Thirty Days.

Colfax and Logan.
No Balances Carried.
Tn ulmost all uge.i, wben beret ies have i
broken olf from the Cliurcli. they have ■
Phone Champa 873.
1603-7 34th Ava.
Phones—Champa 808 and 809.
tried to improve ni>on her code of mor- .
ality and have la-coim- .-m strict that Phone Ualn 1018.
Ninth Avenue Branch
their teachings are unbi-arablc. lliose i
MODEL
modern i-hnrches that place a bun on ,
Temple Drug Stores Company
card playing under any form and upon GROCERY & MARKET CO.
Ninth and Corona.
attendance at any theatrical perforiuSTAPLE AND FANCT GROCERIES
anees generally find their na-mbers in
FRESH AND SALTED MEIATS
Earnestly solicits your valuable patron
age. Prompt delivery service.
dulging in these types o f amusi-ment on
3000 Cbampa StrMt
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
the sly. t'hildren raised under such I. Saplro, Manager.
DENVER, COLO.
Phones—York 301, 362.
conditions fre<|uently throw olf all re
ligion when they bivome old enough to
THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.
be their own bosses. The writer knows
of one college, conducted by a fantastic
Evirythlng i>«rtalnlnff to thi Creamiry
sect which considers all ormiteiiess in
line.
dre.ss a .serious sin of pride, and which
------THE-----is a cess|)ool of iinmomlity. because the
2145 COURT PLACE
children let loose completely when they
LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.
get away from their'honies. Tlie teachers When Transferring Property You Will
la l. Main 1412.
cannot control things in the s»-hool, altho
Need Our Services.
th(-y do their best, w ith some success, to
Q. A. ALENIUS
Arapahoe County Abstracts.
ke<-p the matter quiet. God knows just
Uttlaton, Oolo.
how strict a human la-ing can be mor 107 ZM t X ais St.
T. E. Jenkins, Manager.
GROCER
ally. The Gatholic ChuR-h demands just
the |iropcr dose, no more, no less.
S.
exercise tlie fmietioiis of any holy offiee
Phone South 1831
to w hich he has 1m-cii ordaiiii-d. whether
it is BO high as deai-on or not, and. witli303 East 7th Avei^ue
out ordinatiim. frcipicntly participates
E. E. Zook
in sacred services, tilling the minor o f P. J. Moffat
Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
.My next-door neighbor, a Protestant fices of pontifical and .solemn nuissc',

QUESTION BOX.

etc.

woman, is firmly convinced that she is
already “ saved” and would go to heaven
Jnstantly if she should die Can anyone
tome to such a state of holiness in this
We urge upon all readers the ohser Ife that he cannot sin and hence is sure
Edith— That Mr. Dubleigh you introvanci- of the tliurch Unity Octave from of salvation?
Roth reason aild the Rihle show that duc-ed to me is a fine dancer; he is so
January 18 to January ‘d.'). Thousand;
of I’ rotmtants will join with tin- Cath- your friend is wrong. ■ "I.ct liim that light on his feet. , .
oliea in this time of jirav(-r. which has standetli take heed lest he fall,” savs
Marie—When you get better aeqiiaintthe especial commendation of Ilis Ihdi- 1 Cor. in. 12. “ If we say we have i.o
®
ness, I’ope lienedict NV. anil which also sm, we ileceivi- ourselves and ttu- tru th -.
was made the subjei-? of a ludlctin re . not in ns," says the First Kpistle of both ends.
cently issued by Mr. Robert Oar'diner. St. .lohn, cliajiter 1, verse 8. A number
«-cretary of the Anglican commission of the false religions of our day teach
Once, on a trip to the South, Dr. Henry
for a worhl's conference on faith and their adherents that salvation is jiositivc \’an Dyke came iiiion an old colored
order. The octave opens on the Feast if nu-mbi-rship in thi-ni is retained.
woman sitting on her doorstep smoking
of the Chair of -St. I’eter at Rorne and
What is the origin of the words “For a villainous clay pipe.
closes with the Feast of the Conversion
"Do you enjoy sntokiag, aunty';" asked
of .sit. I’aul. The movi-inent was startisl Thine is the kingdom, and the power,
by the Society of the .-Vtcmement. a and the glory, forever and ever. Amen,” Ur. Van Dyke. "That pil«-'s pretty bad.”
Third Order Franciscan religions unit used by Protestants at the end of the
"Oh, yes, sah; I smokes pretty much
with headquarters at Oraymoor, N. 5 ., Our Father?
The words are of Catholic origin. Tlu-y all day.”
which came into the Catholic tliurch in
“ Well, you ought to clean your Jiipe.
a laaly from Kpisciqialianism alamt eight np])ear at the end of the Lord's Prayer
years ago. I’astors w ho wish to get leaf in the old Greek codices of tlie Bible and It’s very rank. How do you expert to
lets (-ontaining the Unity octave prayen are believed to have been put there by get into heaven witli a hreatli likc that?’’
can .secure them thru the Society of the pious men wlio hud no intention of hav
",I reckon dat won't keep me out, sah.
Atonement. The posfolfice address i ing them nndersyood as jiart of Holy
Writ itself, any fiiore than we wish the j Wla-n I die I expects to lose mah breath.'’
(tarrison, N. V.
•>.
Gloria at tlie end of onr Psalms to be ;
The Lamp, publislied by the .SMW-iety considered an iiiU-gial part of each ' Teacher—What is the third letter of
!
of the .\tonenient, is gathering a gi'<-at Valm.
the alplmla-t, Johnny?
com-oiirse of pious Catholics known as
Johnny—Don’t know.
Does
not
God
forbid
the
making
of
i
the F.ucharistic Peace army, composiMl of
persons who promise to receive t'oiiiimm- statues? See Exodus xx.
Teacher—What do yon do with your
While Kxodus tells us; “ Thou shalt eyes ?
ion frequently and pray for peace. At
the head of company (1 is tlte Rev. Fran not niaki- to thyself a gravi-n thing,” if
Johnny—Sleep.
cis Koc-h, O.F.M.. of Butler. N. .1., fonm-r you rend a little further Cixrs meaning
pastor of St. Elizala-th's c-hmeh. Di-nver. la-eo^ies plain, for He says: "Tliou shalt
An old book of sermons of the Boston
The army has two divisions. The "vol not ailorc tia-m nor serve them.” The
nnteers" receive Communion daily, and coiitiiiiiation of the text gives the rea iiuhlic library has these lines on its
the “auxiliaries” ri-ceive wini-kly. May son: "1 am the Isird 'IJiy God. mighty, fly-leaf:
their mimhers gi-ow 1 If is-ssatioU of jealous,'' eti-. So it is very evident tiiat
hostilities <-oim-s as a n-Mill of jiniyer, God iiK-rcly forbids the making and ado If thero^iould be another flood,
F’or refuge hither fly;
■we may feel assured that it will he a ration of idols, not use of statues.
Nobody hut the most densely ignorant Tho all the world should be submerged.
just peace.
S.
p<-opl(- today misinterpret the Catholic
This book would still he dry.
Ill eomnventing on the editorial notic attifinlc towards statues. If you turn
to
K
xcm
I
iis
x
x
v
;
18.
you
will
find
a
posii
tliat recently uppeaRsl in this jinper
alaiut the Rev. .lohii H. lliinghtoii, an tive order from God to the Jews to make , There was a timid knock at the door.
Episeojialian minister. The Are Maria eertain sacn-d statuary. Nearly all non- j “ If you ph-ase, kind lady,” the beggar
says: “ Inter-deiiominatinnal court esie. Catholic clmrclies use imagi'ry of some i
' „ , y
right leg—”
in tlie religious world are far more in kind. It might only be a picUirc, a |
evidenee now than was foriiu-rly the (-ro.ss engraved in the wood or some I
ease, at least in this c-oiintry; hot even otlw-r simple insignia. But it is there I <>f tlm bouse, and slamim-rl the door.
--------------------now an editorial oliitimry of a iiim- for the same purpose that Catholics use '
Catholie clergyman in a Catholie w’c.-klv their statues.
j
Messenger—Who’s the swell ye ivas
is exceptional enough to merit iiotiee.
’ talkin’ to, Jimmie?
The death of tlie Rev. Dr. .lohn Hough
In last week’s Register you ably an
Tim an' me’s worked
NV-wsboy—Aw
ton, tlvc retireil ris-tor of an Kpiscopalian swered the question, “ Why do priests
chiireh in IKmver. has moved the editor weir distinctive garb on the streets?” together for years, He’s editor o' one
of 'Hie Catholie Register to write of him Now I would like to ask you, why do o’ my papers.’’
in terms of appm-Uition as creditable to students, studying for the holy priest
the (lei-t-ased minister as to his pane hood, wear the same distinctive garb as
A gang of Italian laborers was working
gyrist.”
the priests? The reason that you gave
does not hold for them, because with the in a section of Bo.ston whi-re the mud
We lu-ard a |Kiorly instrui-led inaii, exception of deacons, they can exercise was V'.xceedingly deep. .'Suddenly one of
who iniagimsi that he was very wiss-. no holy office. So that in truth they are the gang eried out:
iM-litlli- the Holy Name devotion a fi-w not entitled to wear a Roman coUar.
’•Help; Help!”
days ago, saying lliat it was a "pagan- And if they should be entitled to wear
i;se<l form of Christiaiiity." and a it, why do they not wear it all the time? , "What's the matter out there';" came
“ su()orstitioii." Isn’t it odiUliow soim- An answer to this will be very much 1a voice from the eonstruction shanty.
fs‘ople [H-rsist in lielieving tliat tlw-y can appreciated and interesting as well.
I "tjiiei-k! Rringa da'shov! Bringa da
improve u|Hm the Christianity of Clirist ?
Seminarians arc ln-iiig fitted for the
ip<-(-k! .-tntonio's stuck in da mud."
Tho Catholie devotion of the Holy N'lime prii-stliood, and, wliih- studying, live uii- |
lias a di-eidt*dly strong Scriptural hack di-r iiliiiost as strict a (liscipliiic as if ' "How far in?”
ing. In Mark xvi: IT. 18. we find: "In tlu-y were nicmlH-rs of a religious com- ■ "I'p to heos knees.”
My name . . . . They shall take up mmiity. In prih-r to rciiiiud them con- , “ OIu let him walk out."
ser|)eiits; and if they shall drink any stantly of this rule of life ami of the '
“ No! No! He canna no walk! He
(h-arlly thing, it shall not ’ hurt tlieiii; careers tlii-v intend to.follow , it is fit-;
,
they shall lay their hands mum the .sick, ting that riiey slimil.l wear distinctive i
'^V'
and they shall recover.” In tin- Holy garli, just iij it is fitting that a soldii-r ;
- ----- -------- N'nqn'. the apo.stles brought the dead to simiihl w(-ar a imiform to remind liim of | A teacher was trying to convey the
life (.\cts i.\: 40) and cured the lanw- liis i-alliiig. But, as the semiiiariaiis are devotion to the members of her
(.-Veta iii; 0, L\: 34). t'lirist Himself usually not yet eh-rgymi-n. if is right , ^
skid; “ If you ask the Father anything in that, as laymen, they should not he per- ' ’
My name. He will give it you’’ (John mitted to use the clerical garb when they I "Now suppose, she said, ‘‘ a man
xvi: 23). St Paul savs: ‘That in the are on long vni-afions. A seminarian can |working on the river bank suddenly fell
' in. Ill- couhl not swim and would he in
danger of drowning. Picture the scene.
The man's smideii fall, the cry for help.
His wife knows liis peril ami hearing his
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis
Charles Building
screams rushes immediately to the hank.
Why (lia-s she rush to the bank?"
Whereupon a hoy in flu- rear c\ehiinuHl. "Whv, to draw his in s u ra n o f

FOLLY

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Prescription Department

I Two boys got into a discussion and
i whi-ii all legitimate arguments hud been
' exhausted, the following repartee was
^heard;
"Snow again. I don’t enteh the drift."
! "Keep on spouting, kid; you're a
whale.”
"Tie your shoe, your tongue's hanging

In charge of State registered pharmacist
ftor* Op«n All Vlrht.
Telephone Main
Frompt B«rvlo«.
Fr*o DollT^ry to All Parti of thi City Day and V i^ t .

1900

The Mi/es & Dryer Printing Co.
1 >700 0 A I
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REGISTER

C -r

1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.

I

’^•Hang crepe on yer car, you mutt; yer

[i,r„in is dead.”

^
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I I "-4.W. sand vour tracks, ver
Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates G iven on Work
-sneere, little one; your
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.
j dusty.”

slippin'V'
bean d

Storage, Repairing
Supplies and Filling Station.
tVe give all Cara our personal attention.
,
1818 E. Sixteenth Ave. Phone York 4565.
Denver. Colo.

Sacred Heart Parisli
VALTER EAST

'

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

MEATS AND GROCERIES
3300-3306 Ziartmer Bt.

Telephone 1481

H. A. HAMES
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Grocery and Market
Prices aoaranteed. Please OeU and
Give He a Trial
3703-4 CHAMPA STBSET
Phone Main 3381

A. A. GEISLER
Pure Quality Drugs; Toilet and Rubber
Goods, Patent Medicines.

Estimates cheerfully furnished
A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

Phone York 6030.
CX)R. COLFAX AND ST. .PATH.
Free Delivery to any part of city.

PLUMBING
248"15oiHh Broadway.
PhoneI Sonth 163. TBei. Fhont, Bo. 165*.

THOMPSON THEATER

Decorating In all Its branches.
Eatlmates cheerfully furnished.
c o z ir A z A n a d a m b
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
H. A. HOLMBERG
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
Special Matinees AnnounMd in Program
WALL PAPER AND PAINTl

Only High-Class Photo Plays

252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 432.
DeoTWi

Our Theater is well ventilated and
heated with fresh air.
Shop Telephone
York 1698

ALBERT
E. PARADICE
I
Plumbing and Heating

FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

Phone Champa 638.

St. Juim’s Parish
Phone York 141.

HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY
THIRD AND DETROIT
We guarantee purity of drugs used and
absolute accuracy In compounding phy
sician's prescriptions or your family
receipts at reasonable pricea We would
like to be your

AURORA GARAGE
I. W. Hunt, Prop.
Automobile Repairs and Snpplies.

LUSK PHARMACY

P. V. Downey, Prop.
Cor. South Lo^an Ave. and Bayaud Bt.

AntomohUle Storage and Bepalri
Gasoline and Oils.

We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices

Full line of Tires and Accessories.
8312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St
Phone York 3998
Denver, Colo.

Phone 221 South

Denver. Colo.

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

YORK
SHOE REPAJRl

FANCY & STAPLE GROGERIM

First-Class Workmc

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed X eatf
WANTS TOUR BUSINESS.

S. B. D eL s^
2318 East Colfax Avenue.

SOI Sontli ^ g a n Btrsrt,
Phone South 1596.

St. Haiy’s Parisli, Liltletn

St. Patrick’s Parish
Phone Gallnp 473

H. P. McARTHUB

Phone Gallup 740W

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
,

Yard 1400 W. 33nd Ave.
Offloe 1401 W. 38th A t..

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies
Service and Quality our Motto
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

J. R. JOHNSON
Groceries and Meats

Littleton, Colo.

Dry Goods, Men's and LadiM'
Fomishings and Shoes
D "W. Hunt.
C. E. Stephenson,
Phones Littleton 17 and 18.

LITTLETON GARAGE
^

Remember the nama
Center of To-wn.
Repair Work and Suppllea
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.
Never Closed.
3506 15TK STBEET DEIT'yilB, OOZ.O.
David
Duckworth
Eira Allard
WHY NOT PATRONIZE THE
210-16 Main Bt.
Fhone Iilttletoa 3S "W.

DENVER WET WASH?

0 . P. 0. H.

1834-40 Central St.

One Price Cash House
SEPABTKZHT 8T0BB
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladles' and Men’a
Furnishings and Shoes.
Good, Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
Prices.
IJtUeton, Oolo.

QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.

Phone Littleton 69.
Tour Patronage Sollolted.

PHONE GALLUP 1234.

Manufacturers of
THE LITTLETON MEAT CO.
"GOLDEN WEST BRAND."
Macaroni. Spaghetti, Vermicelli. Egg
Successors to Kauer & Co.
Noodles and All Sorts of Cut Paste.
G. Craco, Manager.
Ratcliff & Bailey, Props.
3143 to 3147 Osage Street
COLORADO
Phone Gallup 2134W.
Denver, Colo. LITTLETON.

SAAR BROTHERS

loyob (S. H.) Palish

Cash Grocery

C. ERB & 00.

staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Roasted Coffee

The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.
MOTOR EXPRESS TO ALL
PARTS OF CITY
Coal. Coke. Wood, Hay, Grain, Poultry
Supplies. Egg* Producing Mash,
We guarantee full weight.
Phone Main 5825.
2700 Welton.

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.
FORD AGENCY
Phone Aurora 2.

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

DOWNEY’S GARAGE

FAMILY DRUGGIST

St. James Parisli Anrora, CoL

701 South Logan St.

New and Repair Work Solicited.
332S E. Colfax Ave.
Residence, 1476 Fillmore
DENVER

Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
3221 Dow ning Ave.

De TURCK BROTHERS

Res. Telephone
York 4625

Phone Littleton 35.

St. Joseph’s Parish
Leaders In Quality and Low Prloee.

staple and Fancy Groceries.
Corn Fed Meats.

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY GO.

RETAIL PROVISIONERS

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY 00.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
Best Comfed Meata
Parties Baked in Our Own Baker^-:-- Orders called tor and promptly delivered
The Chapin Lumber Company
f 320.
813-816 Bants Fe Drive.
Phone Bonth 115.
The Home Lumber Yard for Aurora and Phones York ( 8489. 28th & Downing Sts.
Montclair Residents.
Orders
Called
for.
Prompt Dellverv.
R. H. BLANCHARD & CO.
Fish and Game in Season.

Everything in the building line.
Phone Aurora 14.

Try our Telephone Service.
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.

Holy Family Paiish

Phones York 268-289-2705.

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRO ITi
VEGETABLES, ETC.
Phones: South 1792-1798.
734-738 BAITTA PE DBXT>

H. Grossman, Prea F. L. Grossman, Secy.

F. W. FELDHAUSER

The Five Points Hardware Co.
(Incorporated)

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
We sell at down-town prices.
Phone Galltip 297.

St. Dommic’s

Tin, Sheet Iron and furnace Work.

COTTON PHARMACY

2643 Welton Street
Phone (Thampa 2078.
Denver, Cola

C. W. Cotton, Mgr.

4170 Tennyson S t
WE DELIVER FREE.

PreseDtation

Parish

St.Leo’samlSt.ElizalieHi’s
W. H. Hensler

THE BAENUM PHARMACY

2902 Irving St.

Phone Gallnp 2057.

John Hensler

HENSLER BROS.

Hol; Ghost Parish

Gex Lillar^f Prop.

MODERN PLUilBERS

Flioni South 3556

Bemodellsg and Jobbing n BpeelaUy

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY

Cor. VT. 7th and Knox Court

1449 XAJBIF08A BT.

Jaa. B. Thrall, Prop.

Denver, Colo.

Fhon* Main 3367

Preseniptions Carefully Filled

M.

M A S S E Y

Groceries, Meats and Hardware
Satisfaction Guaranteed
PHONE SOUTH 2*9
750 Knox Court

II. C. SMITH
GROCERIES AND MEATS
Prompt Delivery and
Courteous Treatment
PHONE SOUTH 96 5
Corner W. 1st Ave. and Meade

CHARLES E. THOMAS

PHONE MAIN 2421

Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.

Comer 20th and Champa Bte.

Reinforced concrete Ash Pit $6.00. Deliv
ered and Set Up.
1317 Kalamath St. Residence 276 Meade.
Phone (Thampa 64.

Phone South 2594.

ALBERT STAHL

Blessed Sacrament f,;;? )
P A R K H ILL PHARM ACY

N. A. Bteinbrunner, Prop.
Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables.
33d and Oeztex Bte.
Phone Toxk 4i0e
1046 W. Colfax Ave.
Phone Main 6784.
All things being equal—price, quality
and service—why not supi>ort the mer
chant In your awn parish?
'

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

DENVER
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A Romance of Advenfurs
^ lA L W Y n U N D Y
SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I—At th« b«clnnln( of tt«
jroria WM Copt. Athclatan Kin* of tha
Brltikh Indian armjr and of Iti leorat
Mrrloo, la ordered to Delhi to meet taanunl. a dancer, and to with her to Khln]an to quiet the outlawa there who are
•aid far aplea to he preparinc for a jihad
or holy war.

S CHAPTER n—On hla way to Delhi

n* quietly folia a plan to aaaasalnate
n and (tta avldenoe that Taamlnl la
after him.
CHAPTER HI—In Delhi he la met by
m w a Ounga, Yaamlni's man, who tells
him that ahe haa already gone North and
that he, the Ranger, baa been left to
eaoort King.
CHAPTER IV—In Tasmlnl's house the
Ranger attempts to outwit King, but
faila Ismail, an Afrldl belonging to Tastnlnl, la given to King for a servant
CHAPTER V—King rescues some of
Tasmlnl's men and takes them North
with him, tricking the Ranger Into going
ahead of him.
CHAPTER VI—Rejoined by the RanTOr
at the mouth of the Khyber pass, King
and party start through the pass for
Kblnjan.
CHAPTER VH -The Hangar deserts
King and Ismail, with three others. In
the pass.
CHAPTER VIII-KIng sends to his
brother at All Masjld fort, meets him
alone In the pass, and with his aid trans
forms himself Into a native hakim, or
man of medicine.
CHAPTER IX—Calling Ismail and the
men back he at flrst puzzles and then
astonishes and delights them by his
transformation. Ismail grows friendly
and seems appalled at the thought that
Tasmlnl may love King.
CHAPTER X -In Khinjan King Is taksn Into the mosque, and Ismail and an
other falsely witnessing for him that he
has slain an Englishman, he Is admitted
through the mosque wall Into the cele
brated caves.
(Continued from last week.)

“ Ismail 1” he shouted at the top o f
his lungs, thinking they might all be
outside.
He heard a man huwk and spit, close
to the entrance, and went out to see.
A man whom he had never seen before
leaned on a magazine rifle and eyed
‘ him as a tiger eyes his prey.
“ No farther!” he growled, bringing
its. rifle to the port.
UENVEIt MAUKETS.
Cottle.
Grass steers, good to choice 10.25® 11.00
Grass steers, fair to good.. S.50® 10.00
Heifers, prime ..................... 7.SO® 8.60
Cows, grassers, good to ch. 7.60® 8.40
Cows, grassers, fair to good 6.50® 7.35
Cowqs, canners and cuttigs 5.00® 6.40
Veal calves ............... .......... 8.UO® 10.35
Bulls ...................................... 6.75® 7.00
10.25
Feeders, good to choice . ..
Feeders, fair to good ......... ^,0©8.75
Feeders, common to fair .. 7.o0@ 8.00
Stockers, good to choice . . . 7.75®' 8.50
Stockers, fair to good . . . . 6.60® 7.50
Hugs.
16.00® 16.76
Good hogs ...................
Slieep.
Lambs ................................... 14.75®15.50
Feeder lambs ...................... 14.50®15.50
................................... 10.UO®'11.35
Ewes
h'eeder ewes ........................ 6.00®' 9.50
Wethers
............................. 11.00® 12.00

CHAPTER XU.
They came and changed the guard
two hours after dawn, to the accom
paniment o f orders grovi led through
the mist, arid the crash </f rifle-butts
grounding on the ruck path. K iig went
to the cave entrance, to look roe new
man over; he was a Mahsndi—no
sweeter to look at and no less trencher)us for the fact. Also, that h? Imd
9oils all over the pack o f his neck. He
was not likely to be better tempered
Decause o f that fact, either. But it Is
in ill wind that blows no good to the
secret service.
“ There Is an end to everything,” he
.-emarked presently, addressing the
world at large, or os much as he could
see of It through the cave mouth. “ A
Dill is so high, a pool so deep, a river
so wide. There Is an end to pa in !” he
went on, adjusting his horn-rimmed
spectacles. “ I lanced a man’s boils
ast night, and it hurt him, but he must
De well today.”
“ Go In!” growled the guard. “ She
says it is sorcery 1 She says none are
:o let thee touch them !”
“ I can heal bolls !” said King, retirng into the cove. Then, from a safe
Ustance down the passage, he added a
word or two to sink In as the fco’j r s
went by. At Intervals throughout the
lay Yasmlni sent him food by silent

messengers. It Is not easy to worry
and eat heartily at one and the same
time. Having eaten, he rolled up his
(F. O. B, Denver. Carload Price.)
sleeves and native-made cotton trou
liny.
Buying Prices—per Ton.
sers and proceeded to clean the cave.
Colo, upland, per ton ....... 22.00®24.00 After that he overhauled his stock of
N'ebr. upland, per ton ....... ZO.00® 22.00
drugs and Instruments, repacking them
I'ralrle hay (new crop),
Colo, and Kebr., per t o n . .20.00022.00 and making ready against opportunity.
Timothy, per ton ...............25.00® 26.00
“As i told that heathen with a gun
Alfalfa (new ci’op) per ton 20.00022.00
South Park, per Ion ......... 25.00026.00 out there, there’s an end to every
Gunnison Valley, per ton. .23.00® 26.00
Straw, per ton ..................... 6.00® 7.00 thing!” he reflected. “ May this come
soon I”
tirnln.
Oats, Nebr., 100 lbs., buying........... 2.J-.
The second guard that afternoon
Colo, oats, bulk, buying.................. 2.6?
Corn chop, sack, senlng..................3.25 proved even less communicative than
Corn In sack, selling........ ............... 3.22 the first, up to the point when, to les
Bran. Colo,, per lou lbs., selling......... sen his ennui. King began to whistle.
Each time he came near the entrance
Fluur.
Hungarian patent ............................ 4.95 the new guard could catch a few bars
of the tune. After a little while the
UltlOSSEU POCLTIIV.
hook-nosed mfllan began to sing the
Less 10 per cent commission.
words to It, In a voice like a forgotten
Springs
......................................
23
Turkeys, fancy d. p . . . '. ....... 30 ©32
dog’s. So King stopped at the entrance
Turkeys, old toms ...............24 026
and saw then a blood-soaked bandage
Turkeys, choice .................... 20 ® 22
Hens, fancy ........................... 18 020
on the right o f his neck, not very far
Ducks, young ....................... 20 0 22
from the Jugular.
Geese .......................................18 020
Kousters ................................. 12 014
“Hah 1” said King. “ Was that wound
got In the Khyber the other day?”
Tj
X.Itc Poiiltry,
“ Nay. Here In Khinjan.”
fPrIccs net F.o.U. Denver.)
“ A man told me last night,” said
.18 ®’ 20
King, drawing on Imagination without
Roosters, lb.
;1U 0 1 2
lUrkeys, 10 1
,2 4 ^ 0 2 6
any compunction at all, “that the fight
023
,V J
In the Khyber was because a Jihad Is
Geese
16
launched already.” .
Eggs.
“That man lied !” said the guard,
F.
shifting position uneasily, as if afraid
O. B. Denver
46
F.
to talk too much.
O. B. Denver ...................
.33
“ So I told him I” answered King. “I
Eggs. ease count. iiilsc, .
cases, less commission... 13.00015.OC told him there never ■will be another
jihad.”
lliiltrr.
“ Then thou art a greater liar than
Creameries, ex. 1st grd., lb ..49 ©50
1.. <..merits, Ziid grade, lb ...
44
he 1” the guard answer'ed hotly. “ There
Process ....................................40 ®41
will be a Jihad when she is ready, such
P a c k i n g s t o c k ( m t ) ...................
34
an one as never yet w as! India shall
i''rilit.
bleed for nil the fat years she has lain
Apples, Colo, new fancy, box 1.0002.25
Pears, Colo................................ 2.000 2.50 I unplundered I Not a throat o f an un
believer In the world shall be left unslltt
No jihad? Thou liar! Get In
13ean«, Navy, cwt........... ....12.00016.00
beuna. Vlnto, cwl.................. T.OUu i».00 out of my sight!”
Btiuna, Lima, Ib......................................16
So King retired Into the cave, with
liut'Ui, Colo., cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.7o
CHDbttKC. Colo...................... ... . l . i y 2.50 something new to think about. Was
Carrots, cwt. .............................1.50(t^l.75 she planning the jih a d ! Or pretending
Caulillow'or, lb.............................12H0.15
t^elery, I’aacal, Colo., Uoz......... 351. 00 to plan one? Every once In a while
Celery .......................................... 450 .75 the guard leaned far Into the cave
Unions, table, do*........... .
.250 .35
roUitoes, cwt................... ....... 2.000-2.50 mouth and hurled adjectives at him,
Tomutoca, H. }\„ lb .................... 050*.10 the mildest o f which was a well o f in
Tuiniya. Colo., cwt....................1.5001.75
formation. If his temper was the tem
per o f the “ Hills,” it was easy to read
disappointment for a jihad that should
J [ / f ^ E Granulated Eyelids, have been already but had been post
‘ "arlSoTcEyes, Eyes Inflamed by poned. King let him alone and paced
/^«fand IViins/quickly
"for
relieved by Murine. Try it in the cave for hours.
C
Eyesand in Baby’s Eyes.
He was Squatting on his bed-end
TUllR L>Yt^NoSmartiae,Jast£7eCom(ort In the dark, like a spectacled image of
MnrineEye Remedy
Buddha, when the first o f the three
Cy«
in Tohc« 25e. K<r Book of tkt
Ask M urine Eye Bcmeiiv C o.. Cklcago d men came on guard again and at last
Isnj8llX«.nje.Jor him.bolding a pitchy
IIAV AM ) <.I(AI.\ .HAKKET.

-.i i

“ YTiy not?” King asked him.
“A llah ! When a camel dies in the
Khyber do the kites ask why 7 Go in !”
He thought then o f Yasminl’s brace
let, that had always gained him at
lepst civility from every man who saw
It; He held up his left wrist and knew
that In.stnnt why It felt uncomfortable.
The bracelet had disappeared 1
He turned hack into the cave to hunt
for it, and the strange scent greeted
lira again. In spite of the surroiindng stench o f drugs arid filthy wounds,
;here was no mistaking it. If it had
leen her special scent in Pellii, as
Saunders swore It was. and her special
scent on the note Darya Khan had cur
ried down the Khyher, then it was hers
low, and she had been in the cave.
H e hunted high and low and found
ao bracelet. His pistol was'.gone, too,
and his cartridges, but not the dagger,
wrapped In a handkerchief, under his
shirt. The money, that his patients
and brought him, lay on the floor un
touched. It was an unusual robber who
and robbed him.
“W ho's ‘Bull-with-n-heard’ ?” he woniered. “ Nobody interfered with me un
til I doctored his men. He’s in appo
rtion. That's a fair guess. Now, who
;n thunder—by the fat lord Harry—
ran ‘Bull-wlth-n-beard' he? And why
jghting In the Khyber so early ns all
this? And why does ‘Bull-with-a-heard,’
whoever he Is, hang back?” '
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niittance. The gates were closed and
Part o f the noise made King feel j
bolted, but at the sign of the cross they
homesick, for out o f the mountain’s ,
were miraculously opened. The king was
very womb brayed a music-box, such
so awestruck by the miraculous entrance
as the old-time carousals made use of i
before the days o f electricity and j
of the monks that he believed and was
steam. It was being worked by Inex-1
baptized.
The thirty-two remaining
pert hands, for t.he*time was some- j Ida or Ita was an Irish saint ami is yiiars of St. Columba's life were spent
thing je r k y ; but It was fobbed o f Its , known as the Brigid of Munster. She mainly in preaching the Gospel to the in
tinny meanness and even lent majesty |was born in what is now the County of
habitants of Northern Scotland. He had
by the hugeness o f a cavern’s roof, as |Waterford about 475 and died in 570.
the power of w'orking miracles and h?
well as by the crashing, swinging music |She beeauie a min and Settled in a place
It played—^wlld— wonderful—Invented |that ever since has been known as Kil- erected numerous churches and monas
teries. He never spent an Itour without
for lawless hours and a kingless peo
leedy, the “ Church of St. Ita,” in County
prayer, study, writing or similar occupa
ple.
Limerick. Her austerities were great
"M archons!— Cltoyens!— "
tions, and he was the writer of 300
Tlie procession began to tramp In anil numerous miracles are recorded of books, lie frequently visited Ireland,
time to It, and the rock shook. 'They her. She had the gift of prophecy and and his name is held in equal veneration
deployed to left and right into a space was held in great veneration by the among both the Irish and Scots. He died
so vast that the eye at first refused to holy men and women of her day. Ire
before the altar when he was 7J years
try to measure it. It was the hollow land at that time was known as the
core o f a mountain, fitted by the sea- “ Isle of Saints and Scholars.” St. Ida old. When he was not out pr^ching,
Hie holv abbot resided at Iona. '
sound o f a human crowd and hung with
was the foster mother of .many saints,
huge stalactites that danced and shift
including St. Brendan the Voyager, St.
ed and flung back a thousand colors at
the flickering light below. Across the Puleherius and St. Cummian Fada. At
cavern’s farther end for a space o f two tlie request of Bishop Butler of Lime
hundred yards the great river rushed, rick, Pope Piux IX granted a special
plunging out o f a great fanged gap and office and mass for the Feast of St. Ida,
(Continued from Page 2)
hurrying out o f view down another one, whieli is celebrated on Jamiarv 15.
placed confidence, should sympathize
licking smooth banks on Its way with
with the sorrowing one, explain what he
a hungry sucking sound.
St. Louis was one of the few kings or .she did—and found in his or her faith
There were little lamps everywhere, wlio Imve been enrolled among the can —when his or her boy went away, that
perched on ledges amid the stalactites, onized. He was the son of Louis I III bf a full explanation for all such perplex
and they suffused the whole cavern In
France, and ascended the throne, on the ing problems are to he found in the
.Sacraments etc. and etc., with feeling
golden glow. In the midst o f the cav
ern a great arena had been left bare, death of his -father, when he was only and earnestness -w hy, the .after instruc
11
years
old.
Ho
was
19
when
Margue
tions from the priest would be easy, and
and thousands o f turbaned men squat
ted round It in rings. At the end rite of Provence lieeame his wife. She the Catfiodral class of instructions alone
would be furnishing not 75 happy ones
where the river formed a tangent to bore him eleven children. Ixiuis’ mother,
a year but many tiim-s that number.
them the rings were flattened, and at Blanche of ( ‘astile, reigned ns regent
We def)’ the city of Denver to remain
that point they were ent into by the during liis youth ami her infliienee was outside the fold, if each citizen of this
ramp o f a bridge, and by a lane left marked in liis policies even after lie had great enmmonwealth actually knew and
heard and understood the itiexpressibly
to connect the bridge with the arena.
pa.ssed to his majority. Dio life of Louis,
great joy which, for example, the ChristThe bridge end formed a nearly square
like that of most other kings, was a .se ma.s converts this year have experienoed
platform, about fourteen feet above the
floor, and the broad track thence to ries of difficult problems of state. He and loudly proclaimed to all who cared
the arena, as well as all the arena’s had many perplexing difficulties to meet to listcn-^liat “ power which surpa.sseth
all umlerstanding."
boundary, had been marked off by at home, .still he found time to serve as
All of which is apropos to the begin
great earthenware lamps, whose greasy a Crusader, to licli>( cripple Moslem ning of the uew series of instructions
smoke streaked up and was lost by the power in the Holy laind..
which started this wis-k wftli a public
wind among the stalactites.
He led an exemplary life, constantly tour of inspi'ction of the Cathedral and
“ Greek lamps, every one o f ’em !” keeping before him the words of his which will be eontimuKl every Monday
evening at the rectory, 185-1 Grant.
King whispered to himself, but he
mother: “ I would rather see you dead Whether this new class will break all
wasted no time just then on trying to
at my feet than guilty of a single mor previous records will depend largely
explain how Greek lamps had ever got
upon our Catholic laity, i.e., whether our
t h e r e .T h e r e was too much else to tal sin.” He spent long hours in prayer,
lM‘o|)li* are slumbering snugly in their
fasting
and
penances,
without
the
watch and wonder at.
shells or whether they are conscious that
No steps led down from the bridge knowledge of his subjects. He was de tliey Ix-long to a Cliureh which has been
end to the floor; toward the arena It voted to justice and French fancy loves eliarged to teach all nations, which does
was blind. But from the bridge’s far to picture him administering it under an not need .an apology for its existence,
ther end across the hurrying water oak at Vincennes. The court of the king, which will satisfy the most cultured as
stairs had been hewn out o f the rock under him, was organized into a compe well as the most simple, which will
stand the virile test of war a.4 well as
wall and led up to a hole of twice a
tent tribunal of justice, with experts and the pursuits of peace, and to which such
man’s height, more than fifty feet
judicial commissions attached. All of military leaders as the present head of
above water level.
Christendom looked upon him as an in- the American navy and all of the prin
On either side o f the bridge end a
cipal generals of tlie French army are
passage ha^ been left clear to the teniational judiciary. He believed that proud to offer spiritual allegiance.
May, O Ivord, Thy Kingdom come on
river edge, and nobody seemed to care the peace and blessings of the realm
E. J. M.
to Invade It, although It was not came thru the poor. He daily; fed over earth a.s it is in Heaven.
marked o ff in any way. Each passage 100 poor, feeding beggars from his tab:
K. of* C. Work Among Sailors.
was about fifty feet wide and quite eating their leavings, even washing tin
From (jvery camp the secretaries are
straight. But the space between the feet. He was kind to lepers and founded reporting progrc.ss and army officials
bridge end and the arena, and the many institutions and iwspitals. He was have been loud in their praise of the
arena Itself, had to be kept free from
a man of sound common sense, indefatig Knights of Columlnis and their methods.
trespassers by fifty swaggering ruf
New buildings have been dedicated dur
able zeal, gracious kindness, playful hu ing recent weeks and permission haa
fians, armed to the teeth.
mor. and great energy. One of his -great been secured from the navy department
Every man o f the thousands there
for the erection of Knights of Columbus
had a knife In evidence, but the arena temptations was to be imperious and he
recreation buildings at all the naval sta
guards had magazine rifles as well as constantly fought against it.
tions. This means a large increase in
Khyber tulwars. Nobody else wore
the work and a more far-reaching effect.
St. Coluniba was Ixini at Gartan.
firearms openly. Some o f the arena
A building is already in operation at
guards bore huge round shields o f pre County Donegal, Ireland, in 521, and died the Great I^akcs training station near
historic pattern o f a size and sort he in 597. He was of royal lineage. His Chicago, and similar buildings have been
had never seen before, even In mu haptisniffl name was Coliim, which sig ordered for the Bnwklyn navy yard, the
seums. But there was very little that nifies a dove. The I^atinized form of this Bhiladcliihia navy yard, the Newport
News, Va., navy yard, Quantico, Va.,
he was seeing that night o f a kind that
is Columba. He embraced the mona.stic navy 5'nrd, the Jaek.sonville, Fla., navy
he had seen before anywhere!
life anc^became a deacon. His sanctity yard and the Tenefly, N. J., embarkation
The guards lolled Insolently, con
camp.i Colorado is rejiresented particu
first manifested itself now by miracles. larly at the Virginia yards. This does
scious o f brute strength and specla’
favor. When any man trespassed with For instance, he turned water into wine not include all the navy work that
so much as a toe beyond the ring of for the sacrifice of the mass. He com will be done, however, as many tempo
lamps, a guard would slap his rifle-butt pleted his training at Moville, then en rary stations will be established by the
government at which there will be an
until, the swivel rattled, and the of tered the monastery at Clonard, w'jierc equal demand for the Knights of Colum
fender would scurry Into bounds amid he became one of the twelve disciples of bus’ recreation work.
the jeers of any who had seen.
Clonard, who wore termed the twelve
Shoving, kicking and elbowing with apostles of Ireland. Columba lived in the
Get These Habits.
set purpose, Ismail forced a way
(let the habit of neatness in appear
time when Ireland was earning her his
ance.
^
through the already seated crowd and
toric title, “ The Isle of Saints and
Get the halrit of reiving on self always.
drew King down into the cramped
(ret the habit of a forgiving spirit.
space beside him, close enough to the Scholars.” His teachers were men emi
Get the habit of being industrious.
arena to be able to catch the guards’ nent for sanctity. Among them was St.
. Get the habit of. always being prolow laughter. But he was restless. He Mohhi, whose monatsery at Glasnevin gres.nive.
wished to get nearer yet, only there was frequented by such men as St. CanGi't the habit of a quiescent concen
seemed no room anywhere In front.
iee, St. Comgall and St. Ciaran. A pesti tration.
Then a guard threw his shield down lence which devastated Ireland in 544
Get the habit of daily physical exer
with a clang and deliberately fired his compelled Mohhi's disciples to disperse cise
Gef (he habit of being accommodating.
rifle at the roof. The iricochettlng bul and Columba returned to Ulster, the land
Get till habit of economy, not stingilet brought down a shower o f splint
of his relatives. He had become a priest nes.s
ered stone and stalactite, and he
Get the habit of hoping on and hoping
grinned as he watched the crowd dodge when he had gone to Clonard. After
ever.
founding
somq^
monasteries,
Columba
to avoid It.
Instantly a hundred men rose from went to Seotlarid when he wa.s 44 years
Whale Not Fish.
different directions and raced for the old. After spending a short time among
The Rev. J. P. Keane of Oakland,
arena, each with a curved sword in the Scots, he began the great work of hi.s where whale steaks are being served in
either.Jiand. The yelling changed back life, the conversion of the Northern Piets. the restaurants, has mven as his opinion ?
into the chant, only louder than before, With SS. Comg.-ill and Canioc he went to that they cannot bcTatcn on Friday, as
and by that much more terrible. Cym visit King Brude, who refused them ad- the whale is a mammal and warmhloixled.
bals crashed. The music box resumed
Its measured grinding o f the “ Marseil
EDUCA'nONAL.
laise.” And the hundred began an
Afrldl sword dance, than which there
F o u r - fifths o f
Is nothing wilder in all the world. Its Tlio ONLY
lik e can only be seen under the shadow
Denver's official
School in Dcnv(n’
o f the “ Hills.”
ami unofficial n?Ismail seemed obsessed by the spirit that qualifies for
jorkisa^ltorting
done by
of hades let loose— drawn by It, as by a
^ ' ’w . e ' our gnuluates.
magnet, although subsequent events rou rt Reporting.
proved him not to have been altogether Reporter’s r,onrse ami Rooks ?tfi0. Thorough Griiliaiii-Shorthaud
without a plan. He got up, with his
I
NEXT MONDAY
eyes fixed on the dance, and thrust
Will be a Roqd'^tlmc for you to start to business college.
Therri is no bmter time of the year to attend school than
himself and King next to some Orakzal Pathans, elbowing savagely to right
^
a handsome catalog, which gives fufi in' ^ / f f f r f f,-^ form.atloii concerning the different courses of stiudy.
and left to make room. And patience
(Send for a copy and get ready to enter school at once.
proved scarce. The nearest man
V
—
y I '
We train you thoroly and secure you a position
_______ ! upon graduation.
"C om e!" He Urged Fiercely. ‘ T h li reached for the ever-ready Pathan
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
L e a d s to t h e 'H e a r to f the H ills !'" ' knife, but pausetl In the instant that
.
o jj fifteenth .Street, Denver.
A
Fully
Accredited Commercial School.
his knife licked clear. From a swift
pace yet faster, and they became the' side glance at King’s face he changed
last two o f a procession o f turbaned to a full stare, his scowl slowly giv
men, who tramped along a winding ing place to a grin as he recognized
DENVER’S LARGEST
tunnel Into a great mountain's womb. him.
BUSINESS SCHOOL
The sound o f slippers clicking and
“ A llah!” He drove the long blade
Annual enrollment now over 1,209.
rutching on the rock floor swelled and back again.
Kighteen teachers, thorough business
cour.ses that prepare for office and
died and swelled again ns the tunnel]
“ Well met, hakim 1 See— the wound i B.ak.-d Beets—Baked beets have a
government positions. An average of
'
taste
not
found
in
the
boiled
kind.
To
led from cavern into cavern.
| heals finely!”
210 calls per month for office worlcers.
i prepare them, wash and dry well, rub
Write for catalogue. Enroll at any
In one great cave they came to
over
with
a
little
lard
and
bake
very
Baring his shoulder under the smelly ' .slowly on a cake frame in the oven.
time.
every man beat out hi.s torch an d! sheepskin coat, he lifted a bandage When done; remove the skins, chop the
tosssd It on a heap. A f t e r that there i gingerly to show the clean opening out ■beets, add melted butter, pepper and salt
Just a taste of vinegar. Heat thorowas a ledge above the height o f a o f which King had coaxed a bullet the I=and
ly in double boiler and serve.
man's head on either side of the tun day before. It looked wholesome and
Dried Apple Sauce— Wash apple.s thornel, and along the ledge little oil-burn ready to heal.
C O A / A f£ / 9 C / A £ . S C / / O O A
olv and soak for 15 minutes in warm
ing lamps were spaced at measured
' water. Drain, cover w-ith water, and
1635-35 Champa Street, Denver, Colq^
“ Name thy reward, hakim ! We ' boil slowly for four hours. Mash, add
Intervals. A quarter o f a mile farther
Orakzal Pathans forget no fa v o rs!” cinnamon and sugar to taste. Add the
Member of Association o f AccreditecT
sugar Just before removing from the
along there were two sharp turns In
Commercial Schools. ____
fNow.thoLhPast was a.true_one.)^____
stove or the apples will he toughened
the tunnel, and then at last a sea of
To be (^Dtinued.
.and darkened.
nolsfi. aniljLXerltaMe, blaze o f light. -

toreJT that filled the dlta” passage full
of a()rld smoke and made both o f them !
cough. Ismail was red-eyed with It.
“ Com e!” he growled. “ Come, little
hakim !” Then he turned on his heel
at once, as If afraid o f being twitted
with desertion. He seemed to want to
get outride, where he could keep out of
range'-'of words, yet not to wish to
seem unfriendly.
But King made no effort to speak to
him, following In silence out on to the
dark ledge above the waterfall and no
ticing that the guard with the bolls
was back again on duty. H e grinned
evilly oiit of a shadow as King passed.
“ Make an end 1” he advised. “ Jump,
hakim, befoie a worse thing happens 1”
T o Illustrate the suggestion he
kicked a loose stone over the cliff, and
the movement caused him to bend his
neck and so Inadvertently to hurt his
bolls. He cursed, and there was pity
In Kind’s voice when he spoke next.
“ Do they hurt thee?”
“ Aye, like the devil I -.Khinjan Is a
Yilace o f plagues 1”
“ I could heal them,” King said, pass
ing on, and the man stared hard.
"C om e!” boomed Ismail through the
darkness, shaking the torch to make
It burn better and beckoning impatient
ly, and King hurried after him, leaving
behind a savage at the cave mouth who
Angered his sores and wondered, mut
tering, leaning on a rifle, muttering
and muttering again as If he had seen
a new light.
Instead o f waiting for King to catch
up, Ismail began to lead the way at
great speed along a path that descend
ed gradually until It curved round the
end o f the chasm and plunged Into a
tunnel where the darkness grew
opaque. For thirty minutes he led
Bwlftly down a crazy devil's stairway
of uneven bowlders, stopping to lend
a hand at the worst places, but ever
lastingly urging him to hurry.
Then the hell-mouth gloom began to
grow faintly luminous, and the -water
fall’s thunder burst on their ears from
close at hand. They emerged Into
fresh wet air and a sea o f sound, on a
rock ledge like the one above. Ismail
raised the torch and waved It. The
Are and smoke wandered up,-until they
flattened on a moving opal dome, that
prisoned all the noises In the world.
“ Earth’s D rink!” he announced, rav
ing the torch and then shutting, his
mouth tight, as If afraid to voice sacri
lege.
It was the river, million-colored in
the torchlight, pouring from a halfmile-long slash in the cliff above them
and plunging past them through the
gloom toward the very middle o f the
world. Somewhere It met rock bottom
end boiled there, for a roar like the
sea’s came up from deeps unimagin
able.
He watched the overturning domq
until his senses reeled. Then he
crawled on hands and knees to the
ledge’s brink and tried to peer over.
But Ismail dragged bim back.
“ Com e!” he h ow led; but In all that
din his shout was like a whisper.
“ How deep Is It?” King bellowed
back.
“ A llah ! Ask him who made It 1”
The fear o f the falls was on the
Afrldl, and he tugged at King’s arm In
a frenzy o f Impatience. Suddenly he
let go and broke Into a run. King
trotted after him. After ten minutes’
hurrying uphill he guessed they must
be level with the river. In a tunnel runiing nearly parallel. Ismail kept look.ng back to bid King hurry and nevei
paused once to rest.
“ Com e!” he urged fiercely. “ This
leads to the ‘Heart o f the Hills' 1” And
after that King had to do his best to
keep the Afrldl’s back in sight.
They began after a time to heal
voices and to see the smoky glare mads
by other torches, th en Ismail set the
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We wish you happiness, health anti prosperity for the cominp year. May
we,all have “ Good w n i" for each pthir. “Good Will" is the result of good
service. We want your “Good Will."

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co
Whole Reputation and Equipment Oive
you the Hlg’heit Grade of Service.

Kyes that need glasBe.««
are entitled to specialixed effort.

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver

Iwesident Wilson Says:
I’ revoiitablc liro is more than a jirivatc misfor
tune. Tt is imblic dereliction. At a time like this
of emergency and of manifest necessity for the
conservation of national resources, j i is more
than over a matter o f deeii and ])ressing conse
quence that every means should Ik * taken to pre
vent this evil.”

“ Do your hit” loivurd Hujcyuurdiuy property
from destruction by fire.

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Company
Baatnuu Xod&k Eeadquartera
For

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
I Develop Film 10c Roll.

F O ROesTtr,
D ’S
Sixteenth St
Colorado.
ifall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
tree on request.

Doyle’s Pharm acy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FIUIS.

Hartford-McConaty
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
PHONE MAIN 7779

Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary
•IKNXIE E. lU HllAl!!) of 2711 We.^t
Tweiify-lifth iiveiiue died at llanishurg.
Ore. The funenil wii4 hehl from Olin
ger‘.s on Wednenilay, with mass at St.
lloininie'a chnreh.

OBITUARY.
.MRS. RKIJiE liRVAN was hnried
Hours, »~ 1 * a. ■ .
1—* ^ a
from the residVnee of her brother, F. W.
Regan. 2,Str2 Oaylord. on W'edne.sday
morning, with mass at Loyola ehapel and
I
injeifficvttxat .Mount Olivet.
^ ^ O .M A S I'H ll.U l’ S, agcil (i:i. fomcr
v/
aWcriinin, former county connnissioncr
•UrXB M l, HACK BLK.
PH. M. »M I and former municipal cinjiloyc, died at
his honn+lVTh ilarion. Sunday. 11c had
Kth aal CaliloraU.
Ih'cn a resident of Denver twenty-live
• UX root FUEL AND FkXD OF
^•ars. His wife, a son, Thomas, ,Ir.. and
these daughters survive: Xorina. at
home; Mrs. William l.ainhnr of 132U
\'ine. Mrs. Harry Lorit/. of l.'i'Jll Vine,
and .Mrs. .M. I. liosch of 741 Smith M’ ilT
j
J. C. STOBTZ, P raf.
iiiins. The fnne'ral. in charge of W. 1*.
I COAL, WOOD, BAT AND G R A n
Honin A Son. was held Wcilnesday from
Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephines) the Cathedriil. with tlie Rev. William
O'Rvan of ,St. la-o’s odiciiiting.
.m'. S. MORAX. aged lid. of ,S2!) Tliirtylirst street, died at the county hospital
'liiicsilay ininning as a result of injuries
received when he was slrnck hy an antoniohilc .Satiirdav niaht.
(IIARI.ES I*. HAVOKX. father of
niiulcs II. and .lames .1. Hayden, was
hnried from the residenre, .7;10 ililwankei‘ street. Wednesday niorning. with rei|iiieni mass at St. .lohn the Evangelist's
ehnreh and internient at Mount fllieet.
.Mr. Hayden was lairn in Waterford. IreIiliid, in IS4'2, and eanie to America
thirt\-fonr years ago. settling in Denver
ill IS'S.S. HJs wife died iiliont thirty
yeni> ago. ^[l•. Hayden's final illness
lasted iiiori' than two months. I'nneral
in eharire of W. I* Horan A- Son.
EDWARD ,T. roX.X'ATOX of in.71
t'haniiia street was buried in Mount Oli
vet Inst Thursday.
.loHX' MALIK, infant son of .lohn and
.Vniia Malik, was hnriisl Saturday iiinrning from the residenre. 47.) Oranf. in
Mount Olivet. Direction of MeOovern
& Siins.l
XfARTIX' SOAXI-OX of 121 Welton
street died Deeeniher 2.-'The funeral was
Iwdd Monday, with riM)nieni high mass at
St: la-o's eluireh and internient at
Mount tllivet.
ALl'OXSO HEl'ER of 102il Navajo
B. O. Htfner, Propr,
was Imried on Sunday afternoon, with
serviei-s at St. Elizala-th's ehureli.
7 7 1 B ro a d w a y
WILLIAM DILLOXL father of Edward
Ths Best Tafais fsr Your Money.
F. Dillon. Xfrs. Ceeelia Carnioily, Mrs.
Mary O. Byers and Mrs. Kate Maiioney,
was Imried Saturday indrning from the
Oarmody resideneo, 34nO Hunilioldt. with
IF YOU WANT
mass at Anmineiation cliundi and inter-

DR. J. J. M E E H A N

Dentist

T h « American Fuel and
Feed Co.

A R T IST IC

MEMORIALS

BILLS

I GOOD

BROS.

COFFEE I

CALL GALLUP 1420
Sumatra Blend,
3 pounds f o r ...........

$ 1 .0 0 ::

Blended Codec,
4 pounds f o r ...........

$1.00 ii

As good Codia? as you can buy for
30c a pound.
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
We will Deliver Promptly.

HACKETML
BROS.

CONVENT INSPECTION COURT HOLDS THAT APOSTOUC DELEGATE BISHOP SHOWS THAT
RIGHT REFUSED BY ALTAR WINES CANNOT ATTENDS FUNERAL TRUE HAPPINESS IS
COURT IN GEORGIA COME TO OKLAHOMA OF MOTHER CABRINI FOUND W ITHIN US
rmnnion carriers are not ])ermittcd to
Word received hy the Missionary Sis'introduee wines into the state of Okla- ter.s of till! Sacred Heart at the Queen
(lioma, even for siieramental ]iur|ioses, ac of Heaven orjihamige iiniiouneed that the
cording to a decision handed dow n by apostolic delegate. Archbishop John BonDistrict Judge Deorge W. Clark.
zano, att'endedsthe second funeral mass
In denying a writ to comi>el the Santa of their superior general and fmmdrc.ss.
Fe railroad to deliver the wine. .Iiidge^ Mother Francis Xavier Cahriui, in ManClark held that to force railroads to ae- resa, West Park. N. V., on Monday. The
(-<‘pt such shipments was a violation of Italian ainba-shudor to the United States
the prohibitory law.
*
was represented hy the Italian consul
Attorneys for the iiliiintiir announeotl getieral. Bishop Hayes, auxiliary bishop
an ii|ipeal to the supreme court will be of New York and the recently designated
maiUn
bishop of the United States army elniplaiiis, officiated, witli many other not
ables in attendance. The body was placed
in ^ vault to he kept until it is safe to
ship it to Rome for final interment.
Mother Candida and the four other Den
ver nuns who attended the funeral ma.ss
(tontinned from Page 2.)
•
sntig ill Chicago hy Arelihisliop Munde
St. Anthony’s Tomb Church Struck.
lein accompanied the remains to Manresa
The Basilica of St. .Xntliony of Padua,
for the final ceremonies.
BP. SHAHAN AT KEARNEY where the remains of the great Fnuicis• ______
enn iniraele worker are interred at Pa
Says Kaiser Wouldn’t War With dua, Italy, lost its heavy bronze doors,
the tomb of the saint was narrowly
Us if He Could See Our
missed, and the fnmt of the sixteenth
century Cathedral was demolished, in ad
Preparations.
ilition to other daniage, ns the reihilt of
The Kt. Rev. Thomas J. Sliahan, rec an air raid hy the Teutons on Dei^iiber
tor of the Catholic university at Wash :10. The Pope has urged the Centnil Em
ington, recently spoke to the .soldiers at pires to discontinue tliis vamlalism,
Camp Kearney, Cal., being inimediutely
Chicago Peter’s Pence $75,000.
followed on ihe iirogram by the Kev.
Tlie Peter’s Penee eolleetion taken up More Light on Silverton Parish
(Lientenaiit) Michael W. Donovan of
in the Chicago arelidiooese as a result of
Denver.
History.
“ Before a man can ho an intelligent the personal work o f .\rclibishop .Munde
lein.
rea<4ied
the
extraordinary
sum
of
soldier.” said Bishop Sliahan, "he must
i Parish History .Series.)
have clear in his mind the reasons for •'f75.0(Mi, which was .$12,000 gieater than
The anniversary of the first mass in
the war. Undoubtedly this is a just and last year’s, despite the faef flint n record St. Jo.seph'.s Polish clipi-eh, (lloheville.
most necessary war that we are waging. was set liy last year’s eolleetion for any occurred on Christmas day. Tlie parish,
In the war of tlie Revolution. America single diocese of the world.
was organized in 1902 liy the Rev. Theo
won for the world a fight for demoeraey
dore .Tarzynski, who has Iieeii its jiustor
Strict Rhles for Church Music.
again.st oppression.'’
ever since. The churvh was erected in
.\nhhishop .Mundelein of Cliieago ha.s
The speaker contrasted the nttitnih' of
the fall of 1902 and the first niiis- was
the I'nifed States with that not infre- had regulations issued for Clmreli music ^tiered that Christmas. The resijeiiee was
Worldly music is
iiuently to be found in European eonn- in his arolidioce.se.
erected in 1903. The church ami resi
trie.s, declaring that the people of the strietly ])roliibited and congregational dence tost $14.imio.
Ciiited States were unselfish in their singing must be encouraged. The regula
iSt. Adalfiert's siK-iety was organized in
aims, while self-interest was often to he tions will bring the rules laid down hy tlie parish in 190.7 and St. Casiniir's in
found abroad. He spoke of the great the late Pins X into strict enforcement. 1910. The .Siu-risl Heart society was
mi.ssion of Archbishop Hughes to Europe
org:inized in 1902.
Brazil Answers Pope’s Note.
during the Civil war, and paid a glowing
Brazil,
in
a
belated
answer
to
the
peace
trilnite to the man who did much to win
fn its pafisli history series. The Regis
the sympathy of Europeans away from note of Pope llenediet \\’, fioints out ter is being assisted hy kind pastors of
that
the
nation
has
never
enteged
a
war
the Confederacy.
tt’.e state. In some casi's. few records
After oomiilimenting the Young Men's of conquest and “ would Jiavc kept out have been kept and tlie priests have
Christian association and declaring the side the Euro|iean confliet in s]iite of the worked Jit a disadvantiige. The |)iistor
work that it is doing to he .splendid, he sympathy of public opinion for Jlie lib in Silvif-ton informeil iis of this when
spoke of President Wilson, inaintiiining eral cause of tlie .Miles if (lermAiy had he .sent in his dari. Init it was Inlieved
tliat his messages are the greatest state not extended also to .■Vmeruia.a^s violent that it wa.s corriVt. However, an old.systems of war, ohstrueflM|[^^Tq]:idgn
papers penned in this generation.
timer, .fudgi- -McClond o f Durango, has
It is tlie first war in history, he de colimieree of all neutral nations.” The thrown .some aihlitioiial liglit on the Silnote
declares
that
there
is
not
a
Brazil
clared, which has been fought purely on
verton history in the,following letter to
lirimiples of humanity. Sjihaking of the ian heart wliicli was not moved hy Ben the editor:
edict
X
V
’s
note
and
“
altlio
in
her
regime
trip from Wa.shiiigton, and the impress
“ The historical sketch of the ,'Milverton
ion it leaves of the tremendous expanse of liberty Bi-azil is not honnd officially pari.sh that ajiiieared in the columns of
to
any
religioiLs
iK-lief,
she
cannot
forget
of territory and the amazing resources
The Register wits not exactly corre^. It
that she occupies tlie tliird laisition gave Kev. Edmund Ley, now of "jlaniof the nation. Bishop Sliahan said:
"The Kaiser never would have de among the J>atin Catholic nations.” The tou, the credit of being the first pastor
clared war on Uncle Sam if he liad president of the republic jiresented ‘‘to o f the .Silverton )ialisli. Father Ley
known what he was doing. I would like His Holiness the lunnage of Ids profound cmiid give you the correct histornof the
to take Emperor William and Von Hin- veneration.”
Silverton pari.s'li if yon requested him to
denhurg as my guests on hoard a Pull
do so. \ \Vhen I reached .Silverton in
American Priest Killed in War.
man ear from Chicago to San Diego.
April, ISSSi .Silverton wu.«. taken care of
The Rev. .Miuiriee ReyiiamI, a Eather
'I'heii. if they could, they would have
by Rev. Luke Harney from Durango once
of Mercy and a iiBtfve of Kranee, former a month on a .Siinday. and Bishop Maehpeace tomorrow!”
He spoke of the wonders of aviation ly of New York city, was killed in action ehenf preached in a store building under
and the transeontineiital air routes re with the hVcnch army on Octolx-r 23. ac con.itruetion ahont June or July, 1883.
cently mapped out. pointing out that the cording to word received in .Montreal. He Father Harney said ma.ss on his monthly
seienee of Hying was Ihe result of Aim-r- was the lir.st .\merieaii jiriest to die.
trips in .stores and residences, and in
ieaii genius. He .said that altho he never
1883 or 1884 the jiarishioners built a
Aids Good Shepherd Charges.
had been in an airplane, he was going to
wooden chnreh at tljp top of the street,
.•\rehliishop .Mundelein of Chicago has where it was afterwards put on rollers
take n trip in one the lir.«t time he had
given liberally towards a fund in: has ami inoveil down the hill onto the lots
an opportunity.
Bishop Sliahan then .dwelt on the tre- asked his people to raise to enable in where the hriek ehnreh now stands. I
memlons change that had taken place mate's of the (I'lMsl ,'4he])herd home to get think Father Haltoii was the first resi
on this poiifinent since Coliimhns first a start in the world after lea\ing the dent priest of .silvertmi, and siqieriiidiseoyred it in 1492-, of what .\nieriea home. ^
teiiiied the moving of the church and the
their meant to Enropeans. and what it
purchase of the lots where the chnreh
Jesuit Educator Dies.
has come to mean now.
property is now situated. I think Father
The Rev. .Michael D'Kiine. .''.J.. former IjCV Hucceeiled Father Halton. Father
He paid the warmest sort of trilnite fo
president
of
Holy
(
ross
college,
Worthe men of the Fortieth division, and def r y was the parish ]iriest of Silrerton
elared that the long trip across the con eeiter. sine# 1!M4 a Philadelphia rei-tor,
died
receiitlv.
He
was
a
noted
missimier.
tinent was well worth while for the
Tha Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for
privilege of meeting and talking to them.
Hotel Help in the West.
The hishoii of (tap. France, who is
Bishop Class of .Salt laike was a re
cent visitor to Camp Keanii'y. lii.shop serving at the front as a chaplain, has Hale and Female Help Sent Everywhere
when R. R. Pare is Advanced.
Cantwell of Isis .Angeles has given a la-eii awarded the war cross for extraor
complete set of vestments to the ehap- dinary bravery.
laiiia at the ramp.

Till' *<ii|)orior court at Savammli. <5a..
lias ilisiiiisscU contempt uniccc(liii">
lironjrlit iifiaiiist tlic .Motlicr Superior of
St., I'inccnf's convent, wlin rcfnscil to
permit an inspection of tlie estalilisliment liy tlie ^rami jnrv, wliieli (lemamled
one ninler tlie terms of a law preseriliin;;
inspection of certain pnlilie institutions.
Tlie court held that the law provided
only for the inspection of institutions
where inmates are kept iri confinement.
The Veasey law, under which the frranil
jury was aetinn, was enacted last winter,
itisho]) Keiley of Savannah annonn«*d
kthat one ins|)eetion of alls'onveiits tvonlii
he jierni^ted under the law, and that
then a test ease would he made on the
constitutionality of the measure. The
pre.sent decision practically nullilics the
law.

THECATHOUCWORIJ)

15TH ANNIVERSARY
OF POLISH CHURCH
OCCURRED DEC. 25TH

MSGR. BRADY IMPROVES.
meiit at Moiiiit Olivet, under the direc
tion of McCovern 4 Sons.
MTXTKKED REIIJ.EV of 27:!r. Lari
mer street ditsl Deeeniher 2. The re
mains wei;e sliip|«‘d iiv 7V. P, Horan &
Son's to Pliilailelphia on .Saturday.'
OEOKOE F. OIRARI). hnshiunl of
Katherine Cirarrl. \Nis hnried from Haekenthal Brothers' on .Monday niorning.
with mass at St. Leo's church and inter
ment at Mount Olivet.
AXTOXIO C.VS.-WiKAXDA of 174ii
Cenfral street was buried Monday after
noon. with services at Onr J.ady of
Mount Carmel clinrch. and interment at
Mount tHivet.

UNDERTAKERS

HERMAN KEM M E

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORKS:
Csrasr 8th Avs. and Jason S t
trd Avs. and Elati S t

1 4 5 1 Kalamath Street

FYERYTHING IN DRUGS
U. O'KEBFB, President

W. C. HANSEN. Secretary

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES. FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEJIAR CHAINS, SCARP PINS.
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
The Store o f Quality

827 Fifteenth St.
UAROARET O’KEEFE. Treasurer

Phone Main 6440
W. J. KERWIN. Vice Presldenv

1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
Pk«ot Mtin 6390.

Denvet, CoU

JAMES SWEENEY.

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
W. B.

Greenlee
President
Geo. A.
Greenlee
Treuiirer

•flM , i s n
n.
We have
Yard So. 1, X«rliner u d '4Ui
stood ths
Tazd Vo. a, aUpIn and 39tli
test of n on ** Kaln 686, 688, 687
time. Ettabliahed
1874.

Private Ambulance
Phone Main
3658

Murphy’s Root Beer
S«al«r Im

2721 DECATUR STREET
Personal
Service
Day or
Night

The Rt. Rev. Mmisignor Richard Brady,
of l.oretto Heights aeademy. who was
(qierated u|Kiii tlu‘ Sunday Irefore t.liristmiis for apiienilieilis, was reporjed at
St. .loseph's hi^pital last night to lie
Main 486.
1526 Larimer.
Denver, Colo.
iloingiMne. It will In- at least a couple
of weeks before he can leave the in fliatabllshed 1880. Mre. J. White, Prop.
stitution.

WM. E. RUSSELtv

Theo Haokvthftl
Gao. HuokattuU

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

CAN AD IAN
EM PLOYM ENT
AG EN CY

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

FINE PROGRAM BY BAND
IN HONOR OF BISHOP
The following Is the first program of
the newly organized boysf ImuiI of St.
Vincent’s home. It was presented in
honor of our Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen
December 28: American Belle Marcli;
chorus, “ Welcome” ; Greetuigs to' Our
Ri.sliop; Roek of Ages; Holy! Holy!
0 Sanctissima; Evening .''hadow-swaltz;
America; Star-Spangled Banner) New
Colonial march.
SISTERS OF ST. VINCENT’S HOME
THANK BENEFACTORS.
The Sisters of Charity in charge of
St. Vincent's home thank all the patrons
who made the Christmas time such a
happy one for the Imys. .'Special thanks
are due to, the Kniglits of Columbus for
a most enjoyable eiitertaimiient and a
large tree laden w ith toys and ' gifts.
The sisters also return thanks to the
ladies of the Annunciation. Aid society,
St. Viiieent's Aid society. Guardian Angel
Guild and Needlecraft Guild for valuable
gifts during the past year.

O’Brien’s Hat Store
DAVID (TBRi EX-, Prop.

1 1 1 2 16th Street
Opposite D r * F. Tower.
Men’s and Boys’ Hats, Caps and
Furnishings.
Stylish Neckwear, Shirts, etc.
Dependable Merchandise a f Reason
able Prices.

Hats $ 2 .5 0 to $ 5 .0 0
Stetsons $ 5 .0 0 to $ 8 .0 0

REGISTER WANT ADS
WANTED - Catholic girl to assist with
general housework and care of child. Ap|ily 1354 Race street or Phone Y'ork 8882.
HOTEL PLAINS, 512 Itith St., newly
furnislied and renovated: car.s No. -20,
Jfhaml 33 from depot pass door. Moilerji,
ideal, quiet, respectable place for women
alone and families: eonvepient to thea
ters and stores. Under new. manage
ment (Catholiet.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $3 to .$8 weekly;' 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school, Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or elsew-here.

q Get subscriptions for The Reg
ister. %
coumisaion. Refer
ences neces^ry.

REUGIODS ARTICLES AND CATHOUC BOOKS

THE CATHOLIC BOOK EXCHANGE
1473 Logan St.

Denver, Colo.

E. W. Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, Vlce-Pres.

Phone Champa 4184

M. C Harrington, Sec'y-Trsaa.
W. P. Anderson, Oen. Mgr.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
H IG H -G R A D E

COAL

COKE
HAY

36T E A X T) W A U r U T

Fhonts Kala 388 and 368

WOODt

AND GRAIN

East Bids Branoh and Main OlBos

DENVEB,
COZ.0.

Bonth Bids BraneB
38 BOUTK BBOAJDWAT
Fhons Boath 3118

Phones 1 Kaln 6188-6187

The Windsor Farm Dairy

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.
JM

Hours: t to It, 1 to I. Phone Main 84tl

DR. J. f . O ’NEIL-Dentist
■nits TBS Xa«k Bnlldlnc

wlien I removed from ,*4ilverton to Du
rango in Se))tember, 1886, to become the
registrar of the U. S. land office at
Durango, and I have resided in Durango
since that time as a parishioner of St.
C'oluiiiha’s church.
“Richard McCloud,”

A Good As.soi'tiiK'nt of Religious Articles, Iiu-luding Rosju’ie.s. .Scapuliirs, kScapujar Medals, etc., in Stock.
Catholic Book.s, Catholic Papers and Magazines. ALso
Irish-Anierican and Iri.sli Papers from Ireland Every Week
on Hand. SubscYiptions taken for all Catholic Papers and
Magazines, also the Irish Papers.

MONUMENTS AND
BSAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

Tn extending a X'ew Year’s greeting
to tlie largo congregation at the 11
o'c'liK'k mass in the C'atluKlral on Jan
uary I, and urging the people to greet
one another in fulfillment of the tliristinn injunction of love. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen said that when we wjehed eai'h
other happiness we should wish for in
ternal happiness. Nine-tenths of the
happiness and-iiine-tentlis of the sorrowin this life ji-dmes from within, he
showed, anil we can have internal hap
piness only if we are right with God.
The world can do us little harm then.
The hislioi> wished the people happi
ness in their lioiives and encouragi’d them
to have homes of their own, instead of
living in hotels and other substitutes for
the old-fashioned home. He urged them
to model their homes on that of the
Holv Familv.

18th and OaUfornla Btrsets

1855 Blake Street
IT’S FIRST

^

S T O B V IO
F X B 0 A U T 1 0 B 8 —BIO H -C BA BB
B B m T IO a — B X O n BB H O T OP B Q U IP IX B B T — QTTAXJTT OP P X O O IT O n .
We Invite ths patroiiaffe of particular people, who desire a blph class

article at a moderate price.
We extend this offer to readers of The Register. Simply phone Main
l i l t or drop us a card, and a bottle of this exquisite muk wUl be left
at your door, free of cost, and without any obligation whatsoever.
T H I WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
PEOPLE ARB 8ATINO OUR BUTTERMILK l i AWFUL GOOD

